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The Telegram Reaches More Readers Every Day Thaa Any Newspaper in Warrant County

FORT WORTH TELEGRAM THB WEATHER
Tonight and Thnradar. 

fair weather and a Uttia 
warmer.
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BELGRADE A N  UNCONFIRBIED RUMOR TO TH AT  

EFFECT — INSURGENT LEAD ER IS ENGAGED IN  

CUTTING BRIDGES TO D E L A Y  THE PROGRESS 

j OF THE GOVERNM ENT F O R C E S -IT  IS  CHARGED  

{, THE PORTE H A S NOT K EPT F A IT H  W IT H  RUS

SIA  AND A U ST R IA

BKI/3RADE. September 2.— An un- 
eeaflrmed report Is again published 
here that Adrianople la.in flames.

TO DRI..4T TROOPS
CONSTANTINOPLE, September 2.— 

According to government advices, Col- 
oacl Jankoff. the Insurgent leader who. 
with a strong following. Is operating 
southward of Demotyka, has been en
trusted with the task o f destroying the 
larger bridges o f the railroad running 
from Dedeagatich, on the south coast 
to Kulell Burgas over Marltsa and 
Ardarlvers. so as to cut communication 
with Adrianople from the south and de
lay troops on their way to the threat
ened city

The government believes it lias taken 
Bieasures which will bring about speed
ily, and it is hoped a decisive, battle 
with the Insurgent forces commanded 
by Colonel Jankoff.

The palace officials were in constant 
•ommunicatlon with the authorities at 
Adrianople throughout Monday, form u

lating plans to master the situation in 
the vilayet. The crowds which witness
ed last night’s Illuminations here in 
honor of the anniversary of the acces
sion o f the sultan were not so large as 
usual. The police have recently been 
exercising great severity towards the 
Mussulmans suspected o f inciting trou
ble In the disturbed vilayets, and ar
rested and banished large numbers. 
While the Russian squadron were in 
Inlada bay no less than 142 Mussulmans 
were expelled on account of their un
concealed hostility to Russia.

TURKEY'S BAD FAITH
SOFIA, September 2.—The Bulgarian 

agent at Uskub reports that, notwith
standing the porte's promise on the oc
casion o f the Russian demonstration in 
Inlada Bay, to dismiss twenty-three o f
ficials accused of malpractices by Rus
sian and Austrian consuls, only nine of 
them hare been dismissed, while some 
others have been given higher posts.

bring dancing back to the old style of 
graceful carriage that enables the 
dances to express the beauty of motion 
to music.

"A majority of people now seem to 
dance a two step to waltz music. This 
is not right. The two step is easier to 
teach, as It Is in common time, and 
dancing it to waltz music is not a cor
rect movement.”

Attention was also drawn to the neg
lect in the large cities of the old square 
dances, which are still taught in the 
smaller cities.

Delegates are attending the conven
tion from nil leading cities of the 
United States.

FIXES THE AWARDS

Result of Litigatlcn Regarding a Less of 
a Steamship

SAN FUANCI.St'O. Cal.. Sei>t. 2.—Judge 
De Haven of the United States district 
court has Axed the nw.ards to l>e given the 
cl.ilmants for ditmugc.s against the Pacitic 
Steamship Company on account of the 
lo.ss of the steamer Rio de Janeiro.

The ship went down on the morning of 
Feb. 22, 1901. after striking a rock Just 
outside the (loldcn ilate. She was a total 
los.s and nearly all on board were 
drowned. As the accident was caused by 
the negligence of the pilot and not 
through carelessness on the part of the 
owners, the company is liable for that 
which was saved. This aggregates $24.- 
977. of which 124.S27 was for freight 
pending. The company’s liabilities were 
limited to this sum. and by the decision 
of the court this amount will be distrib
uted pro rata among the claimants, which 
will give each about Sa per cent of the 
amount sued for.

Russians Not Satisfied Be

cause He Is a Winner of so 

Many Races in the Land of 

the Czar

A  CHARGE IS MADE

THAT DOPE IS USED

WEDS S E C R E M :
DERF MOTE HAS

fl
Romance of a Pretty Girl W h o ! Does Not Agree W ith His W ife

Was Amanuensis for M il

lionaires

I

I

WTTSFIET-D. Mass.. Sept. 2.—The 
wedding of Mias Kate Tobey. the pretty 
Mcnocrapher whoee romances have at
tracted attention on two continents, and 
William H. Gross, the millionaire •'marble 
king of the Bcrkshlres.”  took pkice today. 
The ceremony was j>erformed at the mll- 
kanalre a mansion at I.<ee. only the rela- 
flves and a few inlinruite friends of the 
(tmtracUng parties being present. The 
honeymoon will be spent at Saratoga and 
other fashionable resorts.

The career of the bride of today makes 
a bright romance of a clever American 
(irt, who aolve<l the problem of self-help 
In moat praiseworthy fashion. The girl’s 
fhmlly were poor and she decided that 
■ha would make her own Ilvin.g.

She became a stenographer and worked 
*s such In several prominent New York 
betels. 8he met Mr. Gross, who was much 
attracted by her. But about that time 
■he went to Parts, where she earned fame 
as the “petite stenographer Amerlcalne." 
■nd ske wrote letters at the dictation of 
Valtad States Senator Clark and scores 

other famous Americans at Paris, 
later she became head of the bureau of 
the Grand hotel.

Then she went to Algiers with the 
Countess Machln-Boule. and while there 
two French army officers fought a duel on 
b»r aecount, though the American girl 
bad gtven no encouragement to either. 
®ts went to London and became well 
bnosm there, and later she was secre
tary to C. P. Alexander and Theodore 
Filee. millionaires. Then she became sec- 
retzrr to Mr. Gross, who decided that, 
•bte she was a most efflclent amanuen- 

he would be more delighted to have 
Mr a* his wife.

in W ritten Ck>nversation and 

Shoots Her to Death

CHICAGO. September 2 —William 
Sipes, a deaf mute, had a quarrel in 
written conversation with his wife last 
night and at its climax sliut her five 
times. Inflicting wounds from which 
she probably will die.

When the police arrived be attempt
ed to escape and while climbing on the 
roof o f his house was dragged back by 
detectives. He pointed his revolver in 
their faces and pulled the trigger, but 
the bullets had been discharged at his 
wife.

In the house the police found roughly 
written notes which had made up the 
cntiversatlon o f the deaf mute and his 
wife and which apparently had led to 
the attempted murder.

TO HASTEN THE CASE
THE HAGUE, Sept. 2.—The report of 

yesterday’.* unofficial cessation of the 
Venezuelan arbitration court will he 
drawn up hy Secretary General Ruysson- 
aersd. and will he forwarded to the pow
ers interested at once. It is hoped It will 
hasten action so as to permit .a definite 
opening of the case about October 1.

T
WEST J  DALIAS

Texas and Pacific Preparing to 

Make Improvements in Its 

Facilities for Travel

Rival Owners Keep Detectives 
Following the American 
Owner and Endeavor to 
Show that He Is Not Win-

I
ning by Skill in Handling

press on electric railways; train orders 
and train signals on interurban roads; 
evils of maintenance and champerty In 
personal injury oases; electric welded 
Joints; steam turbines.

TO *€T  ON CHLKCH MRRGER
KANSAS CITY, Kas . September 2.— 

The Kansas annual conference of the 
Methodist Protestant Church convened 
today in the Gordon Place M. E. 
Church, this city, and will continue in 
session through the week. The con
ference will choose delegates to the 
general conference to be held in Wash
ington next May and instruct them 
how to vote on the proposition to unite 
with the Congregational and United 
Brethren churches, which is the most 
important matter now before the three 
denominational organizations.

CALIFORNIA GRAPE YIELD LARGE
FRESNO. Cal., September 2.—Picking 

in the t'alifornla wine grape belt be
gins today and all indications point to 
a large crop. A large quantity of the 
wine made last year is stil unsold and 
mucli of it remains in the hands of pro
ducers. Many .small producers paid 
such high prices for grapes that they 
could sell their wine only at a loss and 
therefore held it. Such producers will 
buy few grapes this season, possibly 
none at all.

8AI8ES CONSTITUTIONAL POINT
ZBW YORK. Sept. 2.—Counsel for ex- 

OlSressman Edmund H. Driggs. who Is 
*■8* Indictment in connection with the 
r*rt*®ce frauds, has filed in the United 
>l*tas circuit court. Brooklyn, a brief as 

constitutionality under which the 
^dkUnents were found. ^
 ̂Tke point is made that the statute of 

■■ttaOons shall be liberally construed In 
of his client. The contention Is 

“ 1  Drigga did not qualify as member of 
-Jtass until December 4. 1890. while 
t iMney or check from the cash reprister 
“ lany mentioned In the case was given 

ay o< that year.

■UBONIC PLAQUE DECLINES
YORK ,Sept. 2.—The bubonic 

which has been In Iqulque. Is n<^ 
uy declining, according to a Herald 

sapatefa from Valparaiso De Chile.

COLLEDE FADS 
ARE TADDDED

Dandng Professors Make W ar 

on "Y a le  G lides" and "H a r 

vard D ip s"

DALLAS, Texa.sJ Sept. 2.—The Rock 
Island track gang has renewed work on 
the Dallas extension. Yesterday morning 
Foreman McAuIey had a large force of 
men at work at the Texas and I ’aclffc 
crossing. Temporary cribbing is being 
constructed about forty feet In length 
south of the Tex.as and Pacific tracks and 
west of the Santa Fe switch, which is to 
be filled in with earth and a connection 
made with the Santa Fe track at that 
point. The Texas and Pacific has a 
switch, the points of which are directly 
in the line of the east rail of the Rock 
Island’s track. This switch is being set 
four feet east of its pre.sent location, so 
the Rock Island track may pass. A fea
ture in the matter of the Rock Island’s 
crossing with the Te.xas and Pacific, 
which has not heretofore been published, 
is that a double cross is being put in. 
This is further evidence of the Intention 
of the Texas and Pacific to double track 
Its line west of Dallas. The extra cross
ing is located south of the Texas and 
Pacific's main line, and it is said the long 
switches which have been constructed 
along that line during the last few 
months are all on that side of the line.

It was learned on good authority that 
the Rock Island Intends to erect Its own 
passenger station in Dalla.s. as well as 
the freight depoL and that the terminal 
agreement with the flanta Fe is only 
are at work surfacing the line between 
are at ork surfawclng the line between 
’Dallas and Fort Worth, and in ail prob
ability train service will be inaugurated 
on the Dallas line by October.

NEW YORK, September 2.— Football 
tactics on the ballroom floor must stop. 
No more "Yale glides' or "Harvard 
dips” o f distorted attempt to tread a 
measure in two four time when th* 
music calls for three beats in a bar.

Such is the ultimatum of the Ameri
can Society o f Professors of Dancing 
new In session here. War has been de
clared by the profession on what they 
call an invasion of their "special field" 
by college student*. The dancing of 
the two step to waltz time and the 
grotesque positions assumed by the 
dancers are evils attributed to the co l
lege fads that have vitiated the public 
ta«te.

"Some o f the students." said a pro
fessor from Terre Haute. IndT "invent 
a series of Simian contortions and foot
ball tactics and give It a college name 
and the public think it Is all right be
cause the college men do it.

"Now. we want to stop all this and

ART HISTORIAN DIES
NEW YORK. Sept. 2.—Rev. Dr. James 

Leonard Corning, the celebrated pulpit 
orator, hl.storlan and diplomat, ia dead in 
Munich, according to a private dispatch 
just received here.

Dr. Corning, who was 72 years old. had 
been active as a mlni.ster for the last 
twenty years, was one of the most cele
brated art hl.storlans of the present age. 
and had lectured both here and abroad on 
his favorite subject.

He was at one time American con.sul 
at Munich. He was an intimate friend of 
ITesldent Lincoln, tSeneral T'. S. Grant 
and Henry Ward Beecher.

ALLEGED TRAIN ROBBER
HAVRE. Mont.. Sept. 2.—Sheriff Cos- 

ner has in custf>dy a prisoner who is sup
posed to be or.c of the gang of alleged 
train robbers who planned to hold up the 
Great Northern flyer at .Malta on Satur
day morning. The pri.soner’s name is 
Kathbone and he was arre.sted at Big 
Sandy.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

W ILL STUDY CATTLE TRADE

DEWEY W A N T S  A
G REATER NAVY

YORK. Sept. 2 —\dmlral George 
has contributed an article to the 

2*7?* l*sue of a navy porlodical tn 
be gives the strength of the fleets 

Great Britain, France and Germany 
assemble for their summer maneu- 

as compared with our small fleet as- 
at Bar Harbor.

jjv a y  Immense coast line and our rap 
U 'EarensIng world trade." says the 

, **fr*l. "demand a navy. We must have . 
' * our own protection; and it rest^ 

fea navy league to InsUU this idea |

into the minds of .ill cUisses of citizens 
until the pressure of public opinion gives 
us such a navy as Ls needed for th-? 
country^* pre*tlge or safety.'*

The British fleet—that which is in home 
waters alone, forming but a fraction of 
the British navy—which would be avail
able as an evolutionary squadron, includes 
thirty battleships and thirty cruisers. The 
home French fleet Includes sixteen bat
tleships' and eleven cnil.sers; the horre 
fleet of Germany include* eight battleship 
and five cruiserg

Scotchman to Visit Texa* Rranchea • 
and American Wheat Fields •

NEW YORK. Sept. 2.—There has • 
arrived on the I.ucania a group of • 
S< otehmen who have come to study • 
cattle randies of Texas. Tiiey are • 
ccttlf raisers and will devote two • 
month* Ieai“.ing every phase of the • 
industry, from cattle raising to beef • 
packing. They are T. Cnriaw Marin. • 
editor of the Dundee Advertiser and 0 
rrpre.icntlrg John !>>ng & Co . own- • 
ers of that and two oth r newspa- • 
p.-rs; R. Pringle. Dnvid McIntyre and • 
I. L. I.umsden. They represent many • 
stockholders in the .Metador Com- • 
pany. which has Texas ranches Mr. • 
Marin wii! also look into the wheat • 
market with a view to opposing • 
t'Tiamberlain's preferential proposals • 
for a tariff against American ex- • 
ports to Great Britain. •

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • #

ST. PETERSBt'RG. Saturday. August 
22.—(Corres|K)ndc/ice of the As.soclated 
Pre.ss.)—John Oliver Keene of Lexington, 
Ky.. trainer for the racing atahic of M. 1. 
Lazarev, who hu.s been suspnnded for a 
year, dating from August 2o. for the 
alleged use of some unknown drug, has 
won seventy-nine races with hU stable 
and over *100.000 during the last four or 
five months. Keene and his friends say 
that is the only reason for the ruling 
against him.

Keene was trainer last year for Henry 
Dibloch, the millionaire of Warsaw, and 
won *."i4.ooo with a single horse named 
Sirdar. He baa already exceeded this, 
though tlie season l.s not yet over, with 
M. I. I.azarev’s Irish Lad. a horse whlcn 
has won *o6.500 and now holds all the 
3-year-old records for Russia,

The success of the stable* handled by 
Keene has been the sensation of Russian 
sporting circles for a year or more and 
he ha* been accused of ruining horse 
racing in this country, since everybody 
bet on his entries. When the present 
sp.ason opened Keene selected Irish lad. 
a 3-year-old sired by Galtemore, an Eng
lish horse procured at a great expense by 
the Imperial stud, for the great racing 
events, and Irish la d  won ’the Moscow 
and the Warsaw derbies, besides other 
valu.able prizes.

Keene's success was attributed by the 
leading sp^irtlng Journals of St. Peters
burg to wise training and good riding.

The rivai stables, however, were un
willing to acknowledge that Keens had 
won by superior training alone and had 
for months been trying to prove a case of 
"doping” against him. and eventually pro
cured Keene’s suspension for a year.

A detective one day watched the Laza
rev horses for eight hours .at Warsaw. 
On the day referred to they won four out 
of five races in which they were entered 
and the fifth race was only lost by • 
head.

At Moscow an order was Lssued requir
ing all entries to stand in the paddock 
four hours before every race. ’The La
zarev horses, notwithstanding this, still 
won, and the or^er was eventually aban
doned. because all the owners protested 
against it as being cruelty to animals.

When the St. Petersburg season opened 
the technical committee of the racing club 
began collecting foam from the Lazarev 
horses mouth at the end of every race. 
They gathered It on cotton and put in 
bottles. It was afterwards examined by 
a chemist named Perl, who claimed to 
find trace* in it of some form of mor
phine. Keene was then summoned before 
the board of stewards, and he swore that 
he had employed no chemicals. Two sta
ble boys claimed they had seen Keene 
give some medicine to one or two horses, 
and M. Debloch wrote a letter stating 
that he had dl.scharged Keene for "dop
ing." Keene did not deny that he had 
doctored the horses when they were sick, 
and demanded that he be confronted with 
M. Debloch. but the board of stewards 
denied this reque.st.

It is claimed for Keene that "admitting 
the honesty of the tests, a trace of mor
phine might be due to the use of a cer
tain leg was|h composed of a small 
amount of laudanum, spirit extract of ar
nica. salt i>etcr and sugar of lead, dis
solved in a large body of alcohol."

It Is asserted that quantities of this 
mixture are frequently employed with a 
quart of water and that no objection has 
l>een made to this leg wash by the rac
ing authorities.

Keene will appeal to the Grand Duke 
Dimitri Constantlnvlch, who is protector 
of Russian racing.

Other Americans engaged in racing here 
also have been In trouble. J. C. Mitchell. 
M. lazarev’s rider, has been fined *400 
for an alleged foul, which all the Ameri
cans deny, and has been forbidden to ride 
for anybody except M. Laiarev.

Trainer Frank Stars was ruled off for 
having a bottle of "speed elixir” in a 
valise, but the penalty was afterwards re
duced to nine months’ suspension. He 
claimed he employed it only after a race, 
to h“Ip his entries cool off properly.

William Caywood. a rider, has been 
dismissed hy his employer with the offer 
of *2.000 Instead of *3.550 due him on 
his contract. The employer said he did 
not like Caywood’s riding. Another 
American, named Slattery, had previously 
been dismis.sed by th* owner of the same 
stable, hi.s contract being cancelled atid 
his earnings withheld.

STREET R.VILWAY MEN
SARATOGA. N. Y.. September 2.—The 

twenty-second annual convention of 
the American Street Railway Associa
tion and the seventh annual meeting of 
the Street Railway Accountants’ Asso
ciation began today at tlie Grand Union 
Hotel, bbth gatherings being well at
tended. An elaborate exhibit of street 
railway devices and supplies is being 
held in conjunction with the gathering. 
Today’s session was devoted to the of- 
fleer-s’ annual reports. The list of sub
jects to be discussed during the re
mainder of the week embraces; Com
parative merits of single and double 
track cars for city service; manufac
ture and distribution of alternating cur 
rent* for city *y*tema: tralght and-«z-

L.4DY MiNTO GOING TO JAPAN
OTTAWA. Ont., September 2.—Lady 

Minto and her daughters. I.ady Eileen 
and I.ady Ruby Elliott, and Captain 
Bell, A. D. C., leave the capital today 
for a visit to Japan. The party will sail 
from Vancouver next Monday and ex
pect to return to Canada about the mid
dle of November.

TO
SEETHE

VISITOR AT A  LATE HOUR DEBIANDS THAT HE B I  

ALLOW ED TO SEE THE CHIEF E X E C U T IV E - 

PERSISTING IN HIS ATTEMPTS TO CLIMB SAGA  

MORE HILL, SECRET SERVICE MEN PUT HIM  IB 

THE VILLAGE PRISON—HAD A REVOLVER

DOI'GI.ASVII.I.K COLLEGE OPENS
DOUGLA.SVILLE, Ga., September 2.— 

Douglasville Oullege opened for the fall 
term today. The outlook is very flat
tering for a successful year. It Is i .e 
first term under the direction of the 
netv president. Professor W, A. Thomp
son.

L
OF

T
Tournament for Ten Days and 

a National Trophy Up for 

the Competition

SEA IRT, S. J., Sept. 2.—Riflemen of 
•hlllty and worldwide reputation were on 
hand in force today, when the annual 
shooting tournament of the National Rifle 
Association was formally opened. Promi
nent spectators were numerous, and the 
preliminary shooting was watched with 
the keenest Interest.

The tonrnament will continue ten days. 
One of the principal rifle events will be 
that for the national trophy, in which 
teams of twelve men eacly representing 
the army, the navy, the marine corps and 
the national guard, will compete. In this 
event, which is scheduled for next Tues
day and Wednesday, the ranges wlU be 
200, BOO. 600, 800, 900 and 1.000 yards, 
each competitor to ire ten shots at each 
range. The team making the highest 
score will receive *500 In cash and the 
national trophy, valued at *1.000. The 
second team will receive *300 and the 
Hilton trophy and the third team *200 
land the bronze "Soldier of Manhattan.”  

*The fourth, fifth and sixth teams will 
receive *150, *100 and *50. respectively. 
The entries for this event Include, in ad
dition to the army, navy and marine 
corps, national guard teams from Geor
gia, Massachusetts, Ohio, Maryland. Ver- 
ment. Rhode Island. Connecticut. Penn
sylvania. New Jersey. New York and sev
eral other states.

Another rifle contest of ImporUnce Is 
known as the President’s match. This is 
for the mllltar>- championship of th* 
United States, and Is open to all mem
bers of the army. navy, marine corps and 
national guard. West Point and Annapo
lis cadets will shoot for the Academy 
cup. In addition there will be shoots for 
the Leech cup, open to all. and for the 
Seabury long-range military rifle prize, 
also open to all. During the week the 
United States Revolver Association will 
also hold Its annual championships here.

LIONEL HOW ARD LEADS

Dudley Tarltou New Seceud la th* 
News Coatest.

Lack of space prevented the publi
cation yesterday of the standing in 
The Telegram news contest. It Is given 
herewith, up to and Including Monday’s 
Issue of the paper:
Lloael Howard ....................................... 717
Dudley T arlto a ....................................... *•«
Philip Lopp ■ •
Walter Wllllaais

MS 
577

Mortlaser Newlla ...................................
The other boys and girls whoso 

names appeared in tlie list of competi
tors earlier in the race have dropped 
out. Extra large budgets have been 
substituted by several of the contest
ants since the count was made Monday 
evening.

The race will close with the Issue of 
next Sunday morning.

W ILL ENTER NEGOTIATIONS
'NEW YORK. Sept. 2.—President Pan- 

do's message read at the opening of the 
Bolivian congress gives considerable 
prominence to the relations between this 
county and Brazil, the latter being the 
only nation with which Bolivia is not now 
In perfect accord, says a La Pa* dispatch 
to the Herald. The prealdent says that 
Brasil's demand to acquire the Acre ter
ritory still holds good, and as the only 
means of establishing order among the 
Brazilians and avoiding International 
coTcpIicatlons Bolivia has agreed to enter 
into new negotiations.

JOINS CHICAGO TEAM
CHICAGO. III.. Sept. 2.—"Jack" Mc

Carthy. who was released by the Cleve- 
Und American League team recently, baa 
signed with th* Chicago National L«agu* 
dub. H* wUl b* played la W t fiald.

OYSTER BAT, L. I.. Sept. 2.—A man 
giving the name of Henry Wellbrenner 
was arrested at Sagamore Hill late last 
night while making persistent demands to 
see President Roosevelt.

The man was armed with a revolver, 
fully loaded. He was taken to the vil
lage and placed in the town prison.

Shortly after 10 o'clock last night Well
brenner drive to Sagamore HIU In a 
buggy. He was stopped by the secret 
service operator on dtuy. Wllbrenncr 
said he had a personal engagement with 
the president and desired to see him. As 
It was long after the hour when visitors 
are received, the officers declined to per
mit him to go tof the house. The man 
insisted, but the officers turned him 
away. Soon after Wellbrenner returned 
and again insisted that he be allowed to 
see the president, if only for a minute. 
This time he was ordered away and 
warned not to return.

Just before 11 o'clock the man returned 
a third time and demanded of the officer 
that he be permitted to see the president 
at once. *rhe officer's response was to 
take the man from his buggy and put 
him in the stables, where he was placed 
under guard. Two stablemen found a re
volver in the bugg>'. Later Wellbrenner 
-was brought to the village and locked up.

He is five feet three Inches high, 28 
years old, has medium dark mustache, 
black eyes and evidently Is of German 
descent.

He resides In Syosset. about five miles 
inland from Oyster Bay. He is well 
dressed.

It is thought by the officers that Well
brenner was accompanied by two other 
men, as footprints ,>were found in the 
mud alongside the buggy tracks. In view 
of this fact, the officer on duty tele
phoned to the village for a.ssistance and 
was soon joined by two other secret 
service men. While Wellbrenner talked 
rationally to the officers last night. It 
seems evident from his conversation that 
he Is demented. He said he received a 
telegraphic communication from the 
president directing him to call at Saga
more Hill. Wellbrenner's bugg>' was 
taken to a local livery barn. When asked 
what became of the rig Wellbrenner re
plied:

"Oh, the president will take care of It 
It's all right."

Wellbrenner Is regarded by those who 
have seen him to be a dangerous lunatic.

At S.vosset it was learned that the man Is 
the son of a truck farmer, and one of 
three brothers. He has two sisters. The 
family is respectable and held In general 
esteem.

Wellbrenner several years ago had a 
nervous attack which rendered him men
tally helpless for a day or two, but fbe 
family supposed he hud been quite re
stored by the medical treatment he re- 

jcelved at that time. Since then he had 
I manifested no symptoms of mental .aber
ration. He has no socialistic or anarchist 

I tendencies so far as known, never having 
been Interested in any questions of that 
kind.

He Is employed dally on his father's 
farm.

Wellbrenner was arraigned today be
fore Justice Franklin on complaint of th* 
secret service operatives who placed hint 
under arrest. Wellbrenner's brother Wil
liam was present at the examination. 
Justice Franklin questioned the prl.soner 
about his movements last night. His re-^ 
plies were made in a quiet tone of voice, 
but they indicated apparently beyond 
doubt the man is craz>'.

Asked why he went to Sagamore Hill, 
he replied; "I went to see the president 
about hLs daughter Alice.”

"Had you an engagement with th* 
president 7”

•Yes.”
"How was the engagement made?”
"I talked wit^ the president last nighL**

I replied Wellbrenner.
’ How did you talk with him?"
"Oh, just talked.”
"A sort of wireless talk, was It?"
"Ye*, that Is it; wireless conversation.*’  ~ 
"Why did you want to see the preal

dent about Miss Alice?"
"I wantc-d to marry her.”
"Did j'ou ever see Miss Roosevelt?”
"Yes. I saw her night before last.”  
“ Where did you see her?”
"At my house."
"Did she go over there?”
"Yes. she came in a red automobile.”  
"Who accompanied her?"
•’Her brother. Theodore."
Justice Franklin, after the examination, 

concluded he will hold Wellbrenner until 
an Inqulrj' for lunacy can be held upon 
his case. The examination was then 
postponed until 5 o’clock this afternoon, 
when physicians who hold certificates en
titling them to make inquiry Into th* 
sanity of persons could be present._______

STITE TROOPS
Colorado Preparing to Pnt 

Down Strike Troubles at 

Cripple Creek

DEN’VER. Col., Sept 2.—Adjutant
General Sherman Bell is quoted as saying 
that orders have been Issued for the state 
troop* to hold themselves in readiness to 
turn out at a moment's notice should the 
strike situation in the Cripple Creek dis
trict demand their presence. The mine 
owners association of the Cripple Creek 
district has offered rewards for the con
viction of the persons guilty of the as
saults yesterday and also for the arrest 
and conviction of the men who burned 
the shaft house of the Sunset Eclipse 
mine recently.

ASCENDS A HIGH PEAK
CHICAGO. 111., Sept. 2.—A dispatch to 

the Record-Herald from Albuquerque. N. 
M.. says:

Miss Annie Peck of New York, who 
has achieved fame as a mountain climber, 
accompanied by Dr. Albert W. O. Tight, 
president of the University of New Mexi
co. and two Swiss guides, has successfully 
ascended Mount Virata, tn Bolivia, the 
highest peak in tho Andes. This is the 
first time the summit has been scaled.

rilTOER MURPOY 
LEMES PAUL

Culmination of a Gontroveny 

Which Has Lasted More 

Than a Year

NEW YORK. Sept 2.—Rev. Patrick J 
Murphy, G. S. P.. has resigned from th< 
Paullst Order in this city. Having beez 
released from the obligations of the New 
York archdiocese by permission of Fathei 
DeshonI, superior of the Paullst Order, 
and Archbishop Farley. Father Murphj 
ha-s affiliated with the Davenport, Iowa 
diocese, and Bishop Cosgrove of that se< 
has appointed him professor of history 
In his diocesan theological seminary.

Father Murphy's resignation is the cul
mination of a controversy which has last
ed more than a year. It is said to have 
been brought about finally by the part 
Father Murphy took In the Jane Mor
ris will case.

John Hughes, a nephew of Rev. John 
Hughes, assistant superior of the Paullst 
Order, was alleged to have influenced the 
woman in the matter of willing *4,000 to 
the order, and Father Murphy is said to 

I have been accused of urging the woman's 
I relatives to bring a suit to recover the 
1 property.

M O LLY M AG UIRES IN
TH E  C O A L FIELD

NE'W YORK. Sept. 2.—Continued crim
inality in the anthraetle coal fields of 
northern Pennsylvania has not only 
aroused a feeling of Insecurity among th* 
residents of the poorly protected moun
tain dlatrict* but the authorities ar* be
coming very much puzzled over the mys
tery surrounding the numerous murders 
committed here, according to special dis
patches from Tamaqua.

The coal and Iron police and detectlx-es 
declare that the spirit of Molly Maguire 
brotherhood Is as strong In certain locali
ties as during the early seventies, when 
crime sras rampant tbreagboat the coal

---------------  f
fields.

The local authorities of Schuylkill coun
ty have endeavored to ferret out and 
hunt down the murders, but all efforta 
have proVed futile. Five men kfUed re
cently are aseerted to have received mis- 
elves bearing the suggeetiv* skull and 
croasbones, but paid no attention te 
them.

From the mystery surrounding aereral 
unprovoked and bloody tragedies In La- 
seme. Columbia and Lackaxranna coun
ties it is believed that some oath-bound 

{organisation Is responsible for the crimes.

iThe police of Columbia county hava al
ready arrested eeveral suspeoU.
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CONTEST of ENDURANCE
Unique, Unusual and of Intense Interest, will Occur at

LAKE ERIE PARK, HANDLEY,

FRIDAY, SEPT. 4th, 9 P. M.
Professor Baker, the Noted Pedestrian, will walk FIVE MIT.ES against FIVE of the BEST WALKERS to be 
found, the five walking? in relays of ONE MILE EACH, and defeat them all or lose the contest. Gate receipts to 
the winner.

Admission 25c Konnd Trip Reite 25c
SPECIAL CARS AT 5 AND 8:30 P. M.

P A U L ’ S  P L A C E
CHOICE W IN ES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS

E. P. WEIKAUCH, Proprietor.
1010 M AIN STREET.

“She W as Bred in Old Kentucky

And Likes to Visit the OLD HOME

THE COTTON BELT
R O U T E

will m U •T*ry flay this month Round Trip tickets to followingr Ken
tucky points: Dawson Springs, $26.20; Grayson Springs, $29.05; Mam
moth Cave. $29.95; Cerulean Springs, $26.50; nurnside, $31.70; Crab 
Orchard, $32.30; Middleaboro, $34.40; Irvington, $29.93.

For complete Information

Ask The Cotton Belt Man!
No. TOO Main St., Phone 229.

JNO. M. ADAMS,
C. P. & T. A.

KILLS AND C A P T U R E S  
G A N G  O F  B U R G LA R S

BALDWIN, L. I., Sept. 2,—Deputy 
Sheriff Louis J. Cook early today, shot 
and killed one burglar, probably fatally 
wounded a second and captured two 
others.

He discovered them trying to break 
Into a vacant house at Baldwin’.s Park, 
near here, and a desperate fight followed, 
btu Cook escaped Injury. The men are 
supposed to have belonged to a gang

which has been active for several weeks 
In this section and the deputy had been 
on the watch for them. The man who 
was killed had attackeil Cook with a corn 
knife, but after a struggle the deputy 
managed to draw a revolver and tired, 
the ball piercing the man’s side, killing 
him In.stanlly. After shooting the second 
man Cook was Joined by Ch.orles Crow
ley. a resilient, and they soon captured 
the two Peeing men.

P E R S O I N A l ^ .  j
It will always be found a little better 

and perhaps a little cheai>er at the Wil- ; 
liam Henry & R. K. Hell Hardware Co.. , 
1615-17 Main and 613-15 Houston streets, j 

Dr. A. R. bond, refracting eyyesight 
specialist. 509 Main street.

Miss Alice Reode of Hillsboro is visit
ing her sister, Mrs. Hawkins.

Charles Marchem of Burleson Is visit
ing relatives In the city this week.

Mrs. T. J. Kelly of San Antonio Is visit
ing friends In the city.

Mrs. R. McAdams of Gainesville Is vis
iting relatives In the city.

Miss Cora Marshall of I.a Grange Is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Poole.

H. L. Bragg and wife left this morning 
for Wichita Falls.

Mrs. R. F. Lytton and son left this 
morning for Chicago.

S. F. Evans and daughter left last 
night for Denver.

Ml.ss Ida Roscoe of Denison Is visiting! 
relatives In the city. |

F. Sharp of Quanah was In the city  ̂
yesterday. |

James Williams has returned from | 
California. |

Miss Claudia Rivers of Baird Is visiting I 
relatives here this week.

Mrs. Paul tVhlte of Cleburne Is the ■ 
guest of relatives in the city. i

Mrs. F. B. N.ash and daughter. Ella, are 
visiting In Dallas.

Miss Ruby Thatcher of Pilot Point Is 
the guest of Ml.ss Parks this week.

Mrs. J. O. McMeen left today for Sul- j 
phur Springs. ^

Mrs. Oscar Morton and son are visit- , 
Ing friends at Thurher. i

Mis.s Cora Manning loft this morning 
for San Franelsco.

MLss Maude Thomas, who has been vis
iting in Ohillicothi’ . returmd home today.

Mrs. M. G. T.ilbot Is visiting her sister. 
Mis. p. 3lorrow at Denton.

Miss Mamie Welsh has returned from 
ichita Falls.
Miss Vivian Harris of Decatur Is visit

ing relatives In the city.
S. A. Armstrong of Brownwood Is 

spending a few d.ays In the city.
Judge Byron Mock of Greenville Is In

IT SAVED HIS LEO
P. A. Danforfh of La Orange. Ga.. auf- 

tered for six months with a frightful run- ' 
ntaig sore on hie leg. but writes that 
Bucklen'.s Arnica Salve wholly cured It in ' 
five days. For Ulcers, Wounds. Piles, it 
la the best salve In the world. Cure 
guaranteed. Only 26 cents. Sold by the , 
Reevea Phannacy and J. W. Fisher, drug- 1 
Slat- 1

the city.
Mrs. Tom Martin and daughter, who 

have been visiting In Childress, returned 
home yesterday.

Miss Pearl Davld.son returned this 
morning from Au.stln, where she has been 
visiting her sister.

Mrs. D. O. Matthews has returned from 
a two weeks’ visit with friends at Den
ton.

Miss Gladys French, who has been vis
iting In Nashville the past month, re
turned home today.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Connery left Last 
night for Now York via Galveston.

Colonel E. W. Taylor has gone to Eu
reka S;)rings for a couple of weeks.

Misses I’addoek. HarrLson and Newlln 
and Mes.srs. 1‘addock. Byers and I’ltner 
spent Tuesd.ty evening at ILindley.

B. F. White of Colorado, Texas, Is 
here.

Miss Ruth Stevens of Weatherford ar
rived yejtterday to spend a week with 
MLss Allle West.

Mrs. J. R. Eckles on Fifth avenue Is 
entertaining her father of Jefferson. 
Texas.

Mrs. N. E. White of I’ennsylvanla and 
Adams Is vl.sltlng In Dallas.

John Harrison has returned from Mont- 
eagle. Tenn.

Miss H.attle Peacock of West Broadway 
has returned from Bo.stun.

Ml. and .Mrs. tJeorge Hanna left last 
night for Galveston and from there they 
sail for New York.

Miss Myrta Maddox of Henderson street 
is vi.sitlng Mrs. W. F. Bamum. 400 Fifth 
avenue.

Miss Jennie DIbolI has returned from 
Colorado.

Miss Nichols of Wichita Falls, who b.as 
been visiting Mi.ss Spencer at 619 West 
Third street, returned home last night.

A. K. Wood and family have returned 
from MI.s.sLs.sippl.

Miss Birdie Walker of Fifth avenue Is 
visiting in San Antonio.

Mrs. W. T. Scott and children have r e 
turned from a visit to her father at Kil
leen.

Miss Mildred Bryan of Dallas Is visit
ing Mrs. Charles Ware.

Mrs. John C. Ryan of Waco has corns 
to Fort Worth to live.

Miss Celia Taylor entertained last night 
with a hay ride and watermelon party.

E. C. Campbell and family have leased 
Mis. James Swayne’s hou.se on Ballinger 

' and El Ph.so and will live there all of 
next year.

Howard Messer leaves tonight for Den
ver.

John O. I’holan left for Denver today.
Winona Mills, underwear and hosiery. 

I’ hone 2235.
S. S Deke of Denton Is In the city for 

a few days.
T. I:. Davis of Farmersvllle Is In the 

city for several days.
J. H. McCannon Is up from Corsicana 

today.
G. R. Hopkins of Waco Is a visitor to 

the city today.
ft. L. ('ooke of Denison is In the city 

for a few days.
J. T. McMurray is here from Decatur 

today.
Congressman J. H. Stephens passed 

through the city today.
Willis Peak of Mt. Pleasant Is a visi

tor to the city today.
J. P. Wheat of Sherman 1s In the city.
S. I,. Henderson of San Angelo Is In the 

city for several days.
J. B. Garnett Is here from Brownwood 

this week.
MLss Mamie Henderson of San Angelo Is 

spending the week with relatives on the 
south side.

H. H. Smith of San Antonio is a visi
tor to the city totlay.

I-. Gllstrap of Kennedale was In the cify 
yesterday.

J. T. Browning of Denver came In this 
morning to spend a few days with 
friends..

B. F. White of Colorado City Is In the 
city toiLiy.

H. Walrous of Gjalnesvllle Is In the city 
today.

I>. T. Adams of Jacksboro Is here,
W. Mitchell anil wife of Midlothian are 

visiting relatlvis In Arizona avenue this 
week.

Mrs. W, S. Johnson, who is visiting on 
Wallace avenue, will return to her home 
at Alvarado tomorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Keller, who have 
been \l.slting Mrs. F. G. Isiake. have re
turned to their home In Wichita Falls.

I-. L. Moirl.son. manager of the Val- 
veide Cattle Company. Is In the city.

Abe fjaiills of Kl Paso Is in the city.
Rube Houston of Bellvlew Is In the 

cltv.
A. H. Burns of Dallas Is In the city.
Mis. Mary Anderson, who has been 

vlHiting iliss Scott on Taylor street, has 
returned to her home at Weatherford.

Miss Jeness Frieze, who has been vis
iting Mis.sos Lillie and Bettle Durrett on 
Lipscomb street, has returned to her 
home.

Miss Dolores Miller has gone to New 
Y'ork i-ity to attend school.

J. T. Browning is visiting In Dallas this 
W eek.

J. H Gage of Hlco, Tex.-is, is In the 
city.

George F. Perry of Hamilton is In the 
city today.

J. D. H.agler Is here from Corpus 
Christ!.

Donald McKenzie of Weatherford is a 
visitor to the city today.

H. A. Smith Is a visitor from San An
tonio todav.

J. K. Shelton Is In the city from Tem
ple.

H. H. Halsell- of Decatur Is a visitor 
to the city this week.

Sam Lee of Gertie Is In the city.
Jim Tims of Weatherford is visiting 

friend^ on Es-ans avenue.
AS'ill I’earson of Ixingvh-w Is In the city.
John Jameson of Abilene Ls here on 

business.
Will Markham 1s a visitor today from 

Whitney.
Miss Pearl Wilcox of Marshall Is visit

ing her sister on Throckmorton street.
J. C. Caldwell of Smlthftcld was in the 

city yesterday.
Carrie How.ard Is visiting relatives In 

Mansfield. Midlothian and Waxahachle.
L. T. Wallace of Midlothian Is In the 

city today. t
E. H. Chorn Is a business visitor from

Mansfield today.
Miss la-ila May Pearson of Cleburne Is 

visiting friends -In the city.
W. L. Graves of Mansfield Is In the city 

on business.
Robert Arm.strnng. wife and children of

Bryan, Texas, are visiting friends in the
city.

W. B. Francis of Dallas came over yes
terday to spend a few days with friends.

B. F. Ramsey of Mansfield Is in the 
1 city on bu.siness.
I H. A. Rogers of Ennis Is In the city 
today.

Jim Kelly of Gertie Is In the city. 
Tom Keenan of Britton Is a visitor to

the city.
S. W. Jackson of Milford Is In the city 

for a few days.
Miss Fay Fa-shale has returned from a 

visit to Waco and Falls county.
Miss S. E. Echols has returned from a 

mouth's visit at Mineral Wells.
Miss Ella Carpenter has returned from 

I a pleasant vacation spent at the Burgess 
home at Burleson.

CITY IN BRIEF
I Nash Hardware Company-
I Curran’s Hand Laundry, Sixth and Bur- 
I nett streets. Phone 1741-4 rings.

Crouch Hardware Company, 1007 Main 
I street, successor to W. R. Francis, 
i J. W. Adams & Co., Ice. Peed. Ftiel and 
I Produce. 400 W. Weatherford. Phone 530.
I Baby Carriage Tires at Cromer Bros.,
11616 Main street.
j The largest turtle ever seen In Texas 

was among the express matter on the 
north bound .Santa Fe train yesterday 
morning. It '’ w.ts four feet In length, 
three feet acrosa the back and weighed 
450 pounds. It was confined on Ita bacA 

I in a strongly constructed crate and It 
took six men to handle him. Thia 
monster turtle was captured at Cor
pus Christ! and w h s  being shipped to 
a party at Guthrie, Oklahoma.

The I.Ake Erie walking contest. In 
which Pedestrian Baker undertakes to 
walk five miles against any and all com- 
er.s. the latter walking In relays of on» 
mile each, will take place at 9 o'clock 
Friday night. There Is an Impression out 
that the affair will occur In the after
noon. This Is an error. This peculiar 
contest will probably attract a larger 
crowd than any entertainment yet given 
at Handley.

The iMjlIce received a telegram this 
morning from Atlanta, Ga., which Inquired 
for Information concerning a man named 
Murtaugh. .supposed to be in the livery 
business here The telegram was signed 
by Green fi C<?., undertakers, who added 
that the man’s father was dead there. 
The directory cont.ains no such name and 
the liverymen of Fort Worth are not ac
quainted with a man of that name.

J. I). Boone is now with R. H. Griffin 
& Co.

E. M. Taylor Is now with Martin, 
Smallwood & Walkup.

DISTRESS AFTER EATING I
Judge W. T. Holland of Greensburg. 

I-a.. who Is well and favorably known, | 
says: ’ ’Two years ago I suffered greatly | 
from Indigestion. After eating great dls- j 
tress would invariably result, lasting for ■ 
an hour or so, and my nights wer^ rest- j 
less. 1 concluded to try Kodol Dyspepsia ! 
Cure and It cured mf entirely. Now my i 
sleep Is refreshing and digestion perfect.”  I 
Sold bjr dniggista. i

MORE RIOTS
Disturbances of strikers are not nearly 

as grave as an Individual disorder of the 
syst> m. f)verwork. loss of sleep, nervous 
tension WMI be followed by utter collapse, 
urdc.ss a reliable icm*-dy Is immediately 
employed. There’s nothirg so efficient to 
cure disorders of the Liver or Kidneys as 
Electric Bitters. It’s a wonderful tonic, 
and effective nervine and the greatest of 
all-around medicine for run-down sys
tems. It dispels Nervousnes.s. Rheuma
tism and Neuralgia and expels Malaria 
germs. Only 5(*c and satisfaction guaran- 
‘ eed by J. W. Fisher, druggUr * ' *be 
Reavaa Pharmacy.

Opening sale of lots in three new town 
sites on the Omaha extension of the Chi- 
I'ago Great Western Railway will take 
place as follows: Tennant. Shelby county, 
Iowa, Tuesday, Sept. 8; Bentley. Potta- 
wattomle county Iowa, Tuesday, Sept. 
15, and McClelland. Pottawattomie coun
ty, luwH, Tuesday, Sept. 22. One fare to 
Fort Dodge from all points on the Chi
cago Great Western Railway. Special 
trains from Fort Dodge to town sites on 
day of sales, with fare of $1 for rounj 
trip. Special trains from Council Bluffs 
to town sites, fare 50 cents for round 
trip. For full Information .see bills or 
address Edwin B. Maglll, Manager Town 
Site Department. Fort Dodge, Iowa.

WASHINGTON FORECAST
WASHINGTON. Sept. 2.—Weather In

dications:
Arkansas—Tonight and Thursday

warmer. ,
Oklahoma and Indian Territory—To

night and Thursday fair; warmer tonight 
In eastern portion.

East Texas (north) — Tonight and 
Thursday fair; warmer tonight except in 
the extreme western portion.

l-irst T< xas (south) — Tonight and 
“Thursday fair except probably showers on 
western (:oast; fresh easterly winds on 
the coast.

West Texa.s (north) — Tonight and 
Thursday probably showers.

Among the literary men In England 
who liave come to the support of Mr. 
Chamberlain's new protection policy Is 
David Charles Murray, a Scottish author 
of considerable fame. Mr. Murray writes 
In favor of protection with his accus
tomed vigor and makes a much better 
argument on Ws side of the question 
than Sir Conan Doyle has so far made. 
On the other hand. Herbert Vivian Is 
doing good service on the free trade side.

TRAGEDY AVERTED
’■Just In the nick of time our little boy 

was saved,”  writes Mrs. W. Watkins of 
j I’lea.sant City, Ohio. "Pneumonia had 
( played sail havoc with him and a terrible 
I cough set In besides. Doctors treated 
I him, but he grew worse every day. At 
length we trle«l Dr. King’s New Discovery 
for Consum|)tlon. and our darling was 
saved. He's now sound and well.”  Every
body ought to know. It’s the only sure 
cure for Coughs, Colds and all Lung dis
eases. Guaranteed by J- W. Fisher's drug 
store and Reeves’ Pharmacy. Price 60c 
aad $L Trial bottles frea-

com  CONFISGIITED

A  Local Coal Firm Reports 

that Shortage of Goal Is 

Causing an Unusual Proced

ure by Railroads

Cholera Infantam
taken in time and properly treated. A ll that is m

There is no danger whaterer from this disease v|
n in 

is to give
Chamberlain's Colic* Cholera and Dianhoea leaul^.]
after each operation o f  the bowels more than natural and then' 
castor oil to cleanse the system. It is safe and sure. When 
reduceid with water and sweetened it is pleasant to take.

GOVERNMENT CON

TRACT PROTECTS

Miners in Southern and North
ern Colorado Coal Districts 
Are Out on a Strike — No 
Trouble Yet Reported in Ar
kansas or Indian Territory

As has been noted previously In The 
Telegram, coal is to be advanced In price 
In Fort 'Worth nearly 25 per cent, as a 
result of an Increased demand all over 
the country and the further facts of no 
new coal fields being developed and labor 
troubles.

L  L. Hawes, a local dealer, said to The 
Telegram this morning that all the min
ers in southern and northern Colorado 
went out on a strike Monday, the prin
cipal mining camps affected being those 
of the Majestic and Victor companies, 
from which points Fort Worth gets Its 
supply.

Mr. Hawes says that unless this strike 
i.s supplemented by a walkout of miners 
In Arkansas and the territory, Texas will 
not suffer a coal famine, 'but if the coal 
diggers In these two latter countries go 
out the situation In Texas will bo very 
serious. He Is in hopes there will be no 
further troubles and that the operators 
will meet the demands of the miners.

The operators In Colorado would not 
accept the overtures of the miners, hence 
the strike.

Mr. Hawes says his company Is pretty 
well supplied with coal and has about 100 
cars of Colorado coal In the bins and 
other shipments to arrive later on future 
contracts.

“ We have orders for winter coal booked 
that win take from six to eight months 
to deliver," said Mr. Hawes.

The strike now on will not affect Texas 
as severely as It does Colorado, from the 
fact that the consumers In this slate can 
get their supplies from two or three other 
sources In Texas. Indian territory and 
Arkansas—unless, of course, there is a 
strike ordered the same as was done In 
Colorado, which Mr. Hawes does not 
think Is likely. He believes that the op
erators will grant the demands being 
made by the miners’ union, which Is 
practically an increase of about 10 per 
cent a ton. Other concessions are asked 
from the operators effecting the labor of 
the miners in various capacities, the un
skilled as well as the skllle(L

Another bad feature of the pending dif
ficulties Is the fact that .some Texas rail
roads dependent on coal for fuel are said 
to confiscating shipments from the 
mines to points In this state. ” I have 
recently had three cars confiscated after 
they had been loaded and en route to this 
city,”  said Mr. Hawes. He said this was 
not the first Instance when railroads had 
appropriated coal to their own use after 
It had been sold to private parties, 
loaded on cars and shipped out.

Mr. Hawes explained this unusal pro
cedure on the grounds that railroads have 
contracts with the United States govern
ment to carry the mails and to do this 
they must have coal to “ steam up,”  hence 
when the necessity exists they just con
fiscate coal to keep trains moving. On 
account of this existing contract with 
Uncle Sam the railroads that take coal 
In the manner described are amply pro
tected.

Mr. Hawes says that three cars of coal 
were taken from him only last week. He 
says he has experienced the same thing 
before even after the coal had reached 
Fort tVorth. . ________

LABOR DAY t'BLEBRATION
■\N'hlle comparatively a new celebra

tion. Labor Day now occupies a high 
rank In popularity among other Ameri
can holidays. Its observance brings 
the people In closer accord with the 
wage earner and demonstrates to the 
world the superiority of the American 
workingman. For 50 years Hostetler's 
Stomach Bitters has been demonstrat
ing to the world Its wonderful ability 
to cure stomach, liver and kidney dis
orders. Its fame and success as a fam 
ily medicine Is known from one end of 
the country to the other, and while 
other medicines have sprung up from 
time to time they have been unable to 
move It from U s‘position In the front 
rank. The Bitters is successful be
cause It positively cures flatulency, 
heartburn. Insomnia, dyspepsia. Indi
gestion and constipation. We urge all 
sick people to try it.

NEW STEAMSHIP COMPANY
NEW YORK. Sept. 2.—A new steam

ship company has been organized to en
gage In coa.stwise trade between this 
country and Panama, under the Peruvian 
flag, says a cable dispatch to the Herald. 
Pent. Nearly all the st(x:k has been sub
scribed for and directors have been elect
ed. The company Is negotiating In Europe 
for eight steamers, each of fifteen hun
dred tons, and a speed of eighteen knots.

OFFICTRS EPILEPTIC COLONY
ABILENE, Texas. Sept. 1.—The board 

of managers of the epileptic colony met 
here yesterday and elected the following 
otheers: Dr. T. U. Bass of Terrell, first 
as.slslant physician; Dr. J. L. Eastern of 
Waco, second n.ssistant physician; Chas. 
Leeseman of Wharton, bookkeeper and 
accountant; Mrs. A. L. ITeston, matron. 
The following nominations have been 
made by the superintendent and will be 
confirmed: Rev. J. R. Keebel of Abilene, 
chaplain, and James Hopkins, engineer.

A fine rain fell here and over a large 
territory west of here Sunday night. 
There had been about two months of dry

S  and S  Soap

is now BIGGER, cvrid BET* 
TER. theLi\ ever. The Beir 
hets been INCR.EASED 1-3 
IN SIZE OLnd the QUALITY 
of the Soap v a s t l y , I M <  
PROVED. Ask your grocer 
for B and B Soa-p.

TAK E NO SUBSTITUTE

A r m s t r o n g  "P a cK jn ^  C o „
*DalUi>s, Texa^»

weather, and much of the late cotton had 
held out remarkably well, and now that 
there is a good season In the ground, hope 
IS entertained for a. very good yield. The 
rain fell slowly, almost all of it soaking 
into the ground, whereby almost the en
tire rainfall will be utilised.

CURES TBB CHILLS THAT OTHER 
CHILL TONICS DON’T  CURB 

Grove’.  Chroalc Chill Core made of 
the follow ing fluid extracts; Peruvian 
Bark, Black Root, Poplar Bark, P rick 
ly Ash Bark. Dog W ood Bark and Sar- 
.saparilla. The best general tonic. No 
Cure, No Pay. 60 cents.

A  BIG SEASON

We Fit More
WORW^

A PURGATIVE PLEASURE
If you ever took De 'Witt’s Little Early 

Risers for biliousness or constipation you 
know what a purgative pleasure Is. These 
famous little pills cleanse the liver and 
rid the system of all bile without pro
ducing unpleasant effects. They do not 
gripe, sicken or weaken, but give tone 
and strength to the tissues and organs 
Involved. W. H. Howell of Houston. 
Texas, says: ” No better pill can be used 
than Little Early Risers for constipation, 
sick baadacbe, etc." Sold by druggists.

Last Year’s Crop Netted Mors Money 
Than Ever Before

NEW ORLEANS La., fept. 2.—The 
cotton crop for the season ending August 
21 netted the south more money than any 
one crop that has been produced, with 
the exception of the 1900-1901 yield.

The past year’s crop Is placed at 10,- 
000.000 bales, In round figures, the actual 
statement issued by Secretary Hester of 
the New Orleans Cotton Exchange being 
10,727,559 bales.

This crop of considerably less than 11,-
000. 000 bales brought the south $488,000,- 
008, or nearly half a billion dollara.

The 1898-99 crop of 11,274,000 bales 
netted only $283,000,000.

There were some violent fluctuations In 
prices during the season, spots at New 
Orleans ranging all the way from 7% to i 
13?i cents, and on one remarkable occa- : 
slon during the month of July u  high as ' 
15 cents was bid for the staple.

It is e.stlmated that for the first five 
months of the season the price in the 
south averaged 8\4 (»nts per pound, al
though it fluctuated between 7% and 9 
cents.

During February, March and April 
values ranged from 9 to 10 1-16 cents, and 
for the remainder of the season the av
erage price of spot middling was 12 cents 
per pound.

NEW SPAPER MEN MEET

Annual Session It to Be Held In Galves- j 
ton Tomorrow !

GALVESTON, Texas, Sept 2.—The 
twelfth annual convention of the South 
and West Texas Press Association will 
convene In Galveston tomorrow, and will 
remain In session three days. The asso- j 
elation Is composed of the leading news
papers of the sections named, with a total 
membership of seventy-five. According i 
to a communication received this morn- I 
Ing from the secretary by Secretary W. 
A. Gardner of the Galveston Business
1. <eague, there will probably be an at
tendance of fifty members a| tho meet- j 
Ing to be held here. The program as out- i 
lined by the association calls for a busi- 1 
ness session of two days, the last day of 
the time spent In Galveston to be given 
up to the pursuit of enjoyment. It wae 
St the Invitation of the Galveston Busi- 
ness League that this city was elected, 
and that organization will provide the 
entertainment for the visitors. A boat 
ride and a street car ride are among the 
things In store for the newspaper men. 
However, the full program has not been 
decided on as yet. ,

The business sessions of the press as
sociation are always a source of much in
terest to the members, instructive pro
grams being the rule. This year the pro
gram Is up to tho standard, the subjects 
to be handled being valuable ones and 
assigned to persona who thoroughly un
derstand them. The following is the 
program; "Irrigation In Wejst Texas.” 
W. Tricky, Pearsall Leader; "How to Get 
Ad.s.”  J. M. Price, Del Rio Record News; 
“ Business Management of a Newspaper,”  
E. (^»eth, 'Vt aco Echo; “The Proper Way 
to Boom Your Town.”  W. L. Johnston, 
Yoakum Times; “ Tho Job Printing De
partment. ” H. Reese Jr.. Gonzales In
quirer: "The Newspaper Man In the Leg
islature.”  Hal Sevier, Sabinal Sentinel; 
"What Energy Will Accomplish In a 
Small Town," B. W. McCarty. Eagle 
I>ake Headlight; "Mutual Fire Insurance 
Company Among the Newspapers of Our 
Association,”  W. L. Elcholz. Cuero 
Rundschau.

TH A N  A LL FORT 
COMBINED.

W HYf
Be<»UBe we gtre the n<wl 

Thorough ExamlMSDBr 
Became we hare had the 

Moat Experienca.
Became we have thp

Complete Set of Ir 
Becauee We Grind Our Giaw M ij l r 

Own Factory.

LORD
Tl

Office lUU. Wladew 
ParMtSena. aU Idnda eC 
wire work doae te 

Bee our work gut mm i

A PVRE LAI
is a scarce artiola 
one place In Fort Worth te; 
tho puro Kettlo Rondorod f  
and that le at John Whito'el 
ket. 314 East Weatho«oed. 
Lard Is put up by my owe i 
vision and I guarantoojte f  
Try it and soo tho 
tho cooking.

al O  H  IV
314 East

W H I T I
WsmthsrfarB'

Ĵ oiice
A d x fe r t i ’ti

The growing
Telegram with Foirt Wort^ 
tlsers on account of M* 
subscription list le 
demancl for advortleleg 
Insure good posltloe end 
display and to Insure 
tho early afternoon w e^  
copy must be In the •  
o’clock on the mornlaE  ̂
insertion. Otherwlw 
essentisls may bo lert 
slbly the advertlsemee* 
tlrely.

Bismarck’s monument for the new Ber
lin cathedral has at la.st attained Its final 
shap>e. The Iron chancellor Is to be rep
resented as a German knight of the mid
dle ages

WatfifiTs! iillothersjiJ
Mrs. Winslow’s
hss been need for over S IX T Y ' 
LIONS of MOTHERS fcr 
while TERTHINO, with 
It SOOTHES the CHILD. SOI 
VLLAYSall PAIN; CURNd’  ̂
is the best remedy for DIA* 
Druggists In every part o f th 
ind ssk  for “ Mrs. Winslow’s 1 
sad take noolba k i^

L
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Today ^ Marhjst Quotation^r
L a ttjt  and M m  C om ply* •K.tport Prinnrf in /forth Tojcat

i| COTTON QUOTATIONS |
{> Furnished br F. O. McPeak ft Ca ^

NOUTH FOHT W qpTH , Sept. 3.
jUwut 1.400 cattle were received at the ' ................................ ...  . ’  I Scoit ft AV.. Alvonl
yard* today, agalnet 1.547 for the same ....................................* «22h ! w . U Durden. Corsicana....
day last week. The falling off In told- COMPARATi\/e ^ ’ ‘̂ ft>^s'>eck.......................
week receipts after two unusually heavy '-wiwPARATIVE RECEIPTS  ̂— Waller. Mexia
oays. helped steady the market some- Todav 1 T. .\.

122 
6a

wbat and prices were on the same basis , Cfflcial 've»Vera«;..........
or a Ultle better than those paid late yes- ! aa^^ ....... t
tvday. The market all round is about' *** ......................
Me lower than Monday’s openinc.

50
37
34
33
28

Heirs, on the other hand, shot skyward: The ---------
in this mornin«. with |6.30 for tops and t ‘
I }«40 for the next best load. Cattl^ ’ The h«!V f  *tiostIy In small draft.s. | 

who look the trouble to notice had a i salL ; ^ ^  **

r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  s a l e s
COWS.

Bounds, Richland....
HOGS

i l l .  O. Sullcskci. K.VW City. Ok............
! J. M. Perry. Cvlina. Texas................
J. C. and M. F. Petree. Mustang. Ok.

73
69
69

powerfully striking example furnished this ■ No. 
■omtng In comparative prices of Texas H 
boss and Texas steers. Over In the cat- 
tie pens a bunch of thirty feeders, aver- 
acing (36 pounds, sold at 13. or (13.73 per 
bead, while over In the hog division a 
lead of seventy-three hogs, averaging 363,20cfth' 
poond-s. sold at (6.50. or (15.01 per head.' 21 
Hie moral is not diiflcult to see. j j "

1 ..
6 ..
7 ..

18.

Today's top hogs, which brought (6,60.' ih 
were shipped from Kaw City. Ok., which t
has frequently been the shipping point fo r ' ‘*0.......
begs to Fort Worth this year. The hogs ' *>l.......
were well graded Poland Chinas and were 15.......
taken by the Houston Packln;? Company. 13” ^"'
The load of (6.40 hogs was shipped from J9 .......  ,
reltna. Texas, and brought the beat price I 6 .......  74s
paid for any load of Texas hogs for Its' 9! . . ”  741
weight this .summer. The hogs averaged' i .......  990
J32 pound.s. 12! ! ! ! !  732

720

Ave.
793
840
763
531
677
730
851
880
780
690
740
883
777
743
641
59.3

------------ 28..
Though already employing something 31.. 

ever 200 men in various parts of the 1 l i i  
yards, paving the southern cattle pens. 6.. 
building the now horse and mule sheds i . i  
and putting the tracks of the Beit railway 32.! 
In good shape, the Fort Worth Stock 6. . .  
Tards Company is frequently overlooked 2 .. 

reckoning the sources of North Fort

760 
820 
685 
800 
721
761 
775 
685 
790 
793

Price. 
(1 90
1.75
1.50 
1.66 
2.00
1.75
2.15
1.85
1.75
1.75
2.15 
1.70 
1.60 
1.92
1.75 
1.60
1.75 
2.00
2.50 
2.10
1.85 
1.S5 
2.40
1.50
1.50
1.75
1.50 
1.25 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00

No. Ave.
Ih---- 590
1........1.010
2.......1.100

13.......1......
24 ...............
Ih .. ..
2h .. . .2......
1......

25 ...............
35.......
24.......
26 ...............
1......
8h .. . .

12......
4.

16.
69.......1......
1......

25.......
11......
2 0 .....
4 h ....
1......
5.......

16cfth.
8__ _
4.......

657 
880 
817 
920 
6.33 
825 
810 
707 
648 

•. 756 
..  811 
.. 670 
..  558 
..  623 
..1,025 
.. 601 
.. 721 
.. "20 
. .1.C90 
.. 79.3

FOREIGN M ARKETS
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK

r.N'IO.V STOCK YARDS.* 111.. Sept. 2.— 
Price. ' Oflicial receipts yesterday—Cattle. 6,056; 

(l.ijO hogs. 1 .5.55; .sheep, 26.366. E.stlmated re- 
1 90 celpts today—Cattle. 22.000; hogs. 25,000; 
190 : sheep. 30.000.
1.6.': Hog.s—Market steady: mixed and'
1.33 butchers. (5.20475.90; good to choice 
1.60 heavy. (5.304i5,7O; rough heavy. |4.95?t 

.2.25 5.30; light. $5.50@6.05; bulk. (5.30®5.60; 
2.00 pigs, (4.50(35.90.
1.7.3, Cattle—Market steady to strong:
2.1.3; beeves, (44?6.10; cow s and heifers, (2.2.3 

Stockers and feeders. (2..50@4.40. 
Sheep—.Natives. (2,25ii3.50; lambs. (3.50

® 6. 00 .

Estimated receipt of hogs tomorrow.

1.75 
1.95
1.75 
1.80
1.49
1.75 
1.40
2.50 
1.60 
1.85 
2.1.3 
2.’25 
2.25

I NEW YORK, Sept. 2.—The cotton mar- 
j ket opened steady at an advance of 4 
t>oints on October to a dec-line of 7 points. 
Right after the call the clique were ag
gressive bidders for spot months and ran 
tlie price option up from 11.45 opening to 
11.62. then bid 11.68 for 10,000 bales with
out receic Ing any offers. The balance of 
the Ibit syniivuhized and also showed 
firmness, reaclilng a level of about 2 to 
5 points higher. Then came a renewal of 
Selling by local interests noted yesterday 
.and commission houses al.so turned heavy 
sellers, driving Ixiek the prices. At 11 
o’clock the market ruled feverishly, ac
tive and unsettled.

RECEIPTS
Receipts of cotton at the leading ac

cumulative centers of this country today, 
in comparison with the same day last 
year, are as follows:

Today. Last year
Galveston .....................
New Orleans ................
Savannah .....................
Charleston ....................
Wilmington ..................
New York ...................
Boston ...........................
Various .................
Memphis .......................
Houston ....... ................

May .........
Lard—

___13.20 13.20 13.17 13.17
September . . .  8.57 8.60 8.57 8.(0
October .. 

Ribs—
. . . .  7.70 7.77

4
7.70 7.75

September . . .  7.62 7.65 7.52 7.65
October .. . . .  7.73 7.85 7.72 7.82

22.000.

NEW YORK STOCKS
NEW YORK. Sept. 2 —The following 

table shows the range of prices on the 
Stock Exchange of the stocks named

67
39

278
14
14
45
53

600
5

357
167

6.97»

526
702
540
790
740
543
680
752

ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
NATIONAL STOCK YARDS. III., Sept. 

2.—Cattle—Receipts. 5,000. including 3,000 
Texans; market steady; steers. (3.75i^ 
5.50; Stockers and feeders, (2.80®3.75; 
steers, (2.70<33.90; cows and heifers, (2.50

1 ®3.00.
J-50' Hogs—Receipts, 4.500; market steady;
2 *5|nilxed and butchers, (5.45'o6; packers,
l (5.40@5.85; pigs and lights. (5.25i(6.

Sheep—Receipts. 500; market steady; 
sheep, (3.26(33.75; lambs. (4.25®5.46.

2.10
1.50
1.50
1.50

4..
•Worth prosperity. More than half of the | 3 .. 
southern cattle pens are now paved with | 10..
hrtek and the others will be finished be- | STEERS

w o r k b u n c h  of steers sold during ........... _  _ ______
morning was shipped In by Scott & 'receipts yesterday—Cattle, 14,343; hogs. 

IJJshiamV  *’“ **‘’ *"* WootPn from Alvord. A bunch cf com -i 6.862; sheep. 6.404, Estimated receipts to
Cherry-1 d.ay-Cattlo. 10.000; hogs. 7.000;

yards and the packing houses until all holmes ft Hill remained on the market all i 10.000.

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
KANSAS CITY. Mo.. Sept. 2.—Official

sheep,
the vacant ground Is covered with switeh- 
ss. Already mors trackage than the Belt 
railway has Is badly needed on days like 
Moedaya. when more than 100 cars of 
cattle are received, and this will be pro
vided as soon aa the men can get to work. 
Th4s work, together with the other Im
provements which are constantly going on 
at the yards, wtll furnish employment to 
the present force of men for many 
months.

COMPARTIVE TOP PRICES
Today. Week Ago.

Steers .................................. (3.70 (3.70
Cows .................................... 2.50 J.J5

THE PLEASURE OF EATING 
PsrsoBS suffering from indigestion, 

dyspepsia or other stomach trouble will 
find that Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests 
what you eat and makes the stomach 
■wceL This remedy Is a never-falling 
csre for Indigestion and Dyspepsia and 
all complaints affecting the glands or 
SMmbranes of the stomach or digestive 
tract. When you take Kodol Dyspepsia 
Cure everything you eat tastes good, and 
every bit of the nutriment that your food 
contains is assimilated and appropriated 
by the blood and tissues. Sold by drug
gists.

F. G. M ePEAK A CO.,
Maaagors for Hayward, Vick ft Co.

Bankers and Brokers.
Private W ires to All Exchanges. 

Members New York. New Orleans Cot* 
ton Exchange. Liverpool Cotton Asso
ciation and Chicago Board o f Trada 

Offices (15 Main SL. Fort W orth: 
( ( (  MeJj St.. Dallas.

C. T. VIVIOIS 
Csssmlsslsa Broker.

Cotton. Stocka Grain and Provialona 
1(( W. Sixth street. Private wires from 
all exchanges. Phone ((71.

morning. The sales: 
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
25 .... .1.054 (3.70 25. ___1.056 (3.70
2 5 .... . 818 2.25 27. ___  S34 2.50
ft • • • •. 775 2.00 8. . . . .  8i4 2.10
4----- . 880 2.40 30. ___  6.3C 2.00
6___ . 996 2.45 7. ___ 685 2.00
1___

26....

Top

.1,018

hogs

1.50
3.35

HOGS
today were shipped In by H.

a. Sullpsker of Kaw City. Ok. The ship 
ment by J. M. Perry of Cellnn, Texas, 
was also of good quality. The sales;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
69....... 222 (6.40 9___ . 148 (6.00
3....... 123 6.00 72____. 336 •6.50

CALVES.
Tbe calf market remains practically

unchanged. Sales this morning were as
follows
No. Av^. Price. No. Ave. Price.
4....... 17.5 (2.50 25........ 142 (3.00
2....... 305 2.00 6........ 270 2.23

13....... 181 3.00 1....... , 150 3.00
1....... 140 2.50 5......., 220 2. )0

60....... 258 2.50 4....... . 290 2.Ap)
8....... 213 2.75 3 ........ 140 2 .̂ >0
1....... 190 2.50 1....... 210 2.35

T O D A Y 'S SHIPPERS
Cattle. 1Calves.

J. N. Chambers. Bryson......... 21 1
J. R. Morton. Graham............. .3 69
B. B. Roberts. Bryson........... 29 1
O. 8. Martin. Graham............. .36 ___
George Leherman. Graham... 11 43
J. M. Covington. Jack.sboro... 35 1
Joseph Knighc. Bryson...........
Washington ft Davidson. Ma-

30 •>

rietta. I. T ............................. 129 . . . .
M. E. Lynn ft Co., MalakofT. 33 7
T. H. Cherryholmes. C h ico.... 26 •. •.
A. W. Chandler. Stoneburg.. 35 2
C. D. Shelton, Vernon.......... 29 • • • •
Jas. M.. SmlthvlIIe.................. 26 125
W. ft D.. Dallas....................... 67 . . . .
H. O. Predeaux. Henrietta... 35 . . . .
Mark Carlton. Dublin............ 29
8. Akers, Cresson..................... 31 • • • •

Cattle—Market steady; beeves, (3.80(9 
5.50; cows and heifers, (1.5094.50; stock- 
era and feeders. $2.10®4.30; Texas and 
westerns. (1.7o(fi4-80.

Hogs—5Iarket steady to 5c lower; 
mixed and butchers. (5.3595.65; good to 
choice heavy, $5.25(95.40; rough heavy, 
$5.2095.30; light. (5.35® 5.80; bulk. (5.30® 
5.60r pigs, (4.5095.80.

E5stlmated receipts of hogs tomorrow, 
7.000.

Sheep—Market lower.

ESTIMATED RECEIPTS AT HOUSTON
HOrSTON. Texas, Sept. 2.—Estimated 

receipts of cotton at Houston tomorrow- 
are between 360 and 450 bales, against 
5,734 bales received last ycAr.

LIVERPOOL
LIVERPOOL, Sept. 2.—The tone of the 

spot cotton market was firm. Middlings 
held at 6.74d, 6 points below yesterday’s 
price. Receipts. 1.000 bates. Sales, $.000 
bales; export, 1,000 bales.

The contract market was easy at the 
opening, closed steady. Quotations had 
the following range:

Open. Close.
September ...........................6.43-46 €.43-44
September-October ............ 6.01-06 6.03-04
October-November ............ 5.61-65 5.63
November-December ........ 5.49-53 5.50-51
Deoember-January ............ 5.44-47 5.45-46
January-Rebraury .............6.42-45 5.44
Febraury-March ................. 5.41-43 5.43
March-Aprll .....................5.41 5.42-43
Aprll-May ....................... -..5.41 6.42

NEW YORK
NEW YORK. Sept. 2.—The spot cotton 

market wa.s steady. Middlings. 12.75c.
Contracts ranged as follows;

Open. High. Low. Close
September ......... 11.44 11.68 11.44 11.61-52
October .............10.54 10.56 10.42 10.46
December ..........10.19 10.24 10.11 10.12-13
January ............. 10.16 10.\9 10.08 10.00
March ................ 10.10 10.A  10.04 10.06-08

STOCK YARD NOTES
M. E. Lynn of MalakofT was at the 

yards today with one load of cattle. Mr. 
Lynn says that all crops in the vicinity 
of Malaknff are in good condition except
ing cotton, which ha.s been badly dam
aged by worms.

W. D. Garrett of Mllbum county had a 
load of cattle on today’s market which 
were shipped from Vernon. At Mr. Gar
rett’s ranch last Friday there was a 
heavy rain accompanied by hail.. All crops. 
Including cotton, are in good condition 
and the celebrated cantaloupes raised in 
that vicinity are fairly plentiful this sea
son.

A telephone message from Stanton, re- 
reived by a local comml-sslon man, sa.vs 
that a good rain fell there Monday night. 
This shower, in addition to the rain Sun
day night and the showers last week, 
ought to do much for the cattle in that 
region.

H. R. t'pp. pnyma.ster for Armour ft | 
Go,, has returned to his work, after an 
absence of six weeks, followirg an op»ra- 
tl'in for appendicitis. Mr. Upp has fully 
recovered from his illness.

H. W. Withers, who has been in the 
office of Paym.a.ster Fpp. during the lat- i 
tcr’s absence, becomes claim agent for I 
Armour Co. tomorrow. |

la te  shippers on today’s market were: 
G. T. Vickers. Atok,a. fifty-eight cattle; 
W. C. Tolbern. Valley Mills, twenty-six 
cattle, and Jack McCullough, twenty-sev
en cattle.

NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS, I.a., Sept. 2.—Spots 

were quiet. Middlings, 129hc. Sales, 25 
bales.

Contracts were as follows:
Open. High. Low. Close.

September.......... 11.33 11.37 11.25 U .27-28
October ............ 10.27 10.31 10.20 10.21-22
December .........  9.99 10.05 9.92 9.94-96
January .............10.02 10.06 9.94 9.96-97
March _____ ....10.07 ..................  9.99-01

I  G R A IN -P R O V ISIO N S |
^  Furnished by F. O. MePeaa ft C« #

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
CHICAGO, III.. Sept. 2.—The grain and 

provisions markets today ranged as fol
lows:

Wheat— Open. High. Ia)w. Clo«e.
September 80Ti 83 8074 81%
December ___ 82 83'i 82 8234
May .........

Com—
. . . .  8374 85 8374 84%

September . . .  51H 52’ 4 50«4 62%
December . . . .  51*4 5174 51% 51%
May .........

Oats—
. . . .  51'4 52 5174 61%

September . . .  35*4 35V4 (5 357i
December . . . .  3674 3774 36*4 36%
Mav .........

Pork—
. . . .  38H 39 3S^ 38%

September ...12.27 12.37 12.25 12.35

t. C A M r a n . i T . «  C h ftT tM  S a u m m a i ^  
m r. t jo m m  n j k f u h r t f B K  v a r o s . >i a -  

.O f lO w  W .  O A X C r a K U . .  O a v t m  B a u m m a a .

M A R K  N .  r R K V C H .  C a t t i .r  ■ a i .m m a m .
VORV W O R T ff, VB XA R.

W . C. BANM ARD. Hoo amr Srbri* MaiAsmaRc
V O R *  W O R VM , T R S A «.

^ O ilN  K . ROMBON. OawNnAT. M a sa a r r .
*SORT W O ltTII, TRXAA.

J . W . CX>MWAY• O m o o .  Kort W oktm . T a g j

O a m p b e l l  &  R o s s o n

LIVE STOCK
COMMISSION COMPANY.
S t . I » u is  N a t io n a l  Stock  Y a r d s , Il i*

K a n s a s  C it y  S tock Y a r d s . M isso uri.'

F o rt  W orth  Stock  Y a r d s , T e x a s .

-  To Our Friends and Customers: FORT WORTH STOCK YARDS, TEX.. Sept. 2, 1903.
* Receipts last week were 10,143 cattle. The number of pood fed steers offered was over the average and prices ob
tained the earlv part of the week were strong. Monday and Tuesday of this week over 5,(K)0 cattle were sold here. To
day the run is fairly liberal and prices are about 10 to 15 cents lower than last week. Prices obtained here compare 
very favorably with prices on the northern markets and the quality of the offerings as a rule are very poor.

FED STEERS weighing 1,050 to 1,200 pounds and well finished, are selling here from $3.40 to $3.75. Medium 
weights of 1,000 to 1,050 pounds, $3.00 to $3.25, while good grass steers are selling from $2 25 to $2.75, and if of extra 
g o ^  onalitv would bring $2.85 to $3.00 for feeders. The run of feeder steers the past week has been more liberal and 
fliere are a number of buyers on the market all the time, but owing to the condition of the cotton crop the oil mills are 
slow to make contracts and in consequence the feeder buyers are slow to take hold.

COWS—Our best cows sold here this week at $2.25, but the quality was not so good as last week. !\Iedium fleshed 
cows\re bringing from $1.75 to $2.00, while canners are selling from $1.25 to $1.60, owing to quality. Cows come near
er bringing their value than anything else going to market.

BU LLS-The market continues strong and active. Good quality and medium flesh bulls are selling from $1 75 to 
$1.95. Fat bulls of good weight and quality are bnnging from $2.00 to $2.50, light bulls of poor quality, $1.2o to $l.o0.

VELAL CALVES—Too manv veal calves have been offered the past week and prices have been from 25 to 50 cents 
lower. Best v̂ eals have sold this'week at $3.50, while medium grades are selling from $2.25 to $2.75.

HOGS continue verv scarce and outside buvow and packers together compete sharply for the limited receipts. 
M onda^wo cars sold for $6.30 to $.40, and today two cars brought $6.40 to $6.55. Tliese prices are 75 cents per cwt.
above Kansas City.

SHEEP are also scarce and prices a shade stronger. Some extra choice 86-pound lambs brought $3.90, and fancy 
115-pound muttons $3.50.

Aq afafzwl « W p nrices received on this market compare favorably with prices obtained on the northern markets, 
t W W  a d v S  vou to bill vour catMo to CAMPBELL & ROSSOX, National Stock Yards, 111., or Kan- 

sa f ntyrM o., with privilege of the Fort Worth market, which will assure you of through billing without additional
cost fo f offering your cattle here. ^  ROSSON, Manager.

Open. High. Low. Close
American Sugar . .116% 117 116% 117
Amal. Copper . . . . . 48% 49% 48% 48%
Tenn. Coal ft Iron . 43 42% 42 4374U. S. Steel............ 23% 23% 22̂ 4 23%
Brooklyn R. T . . . . . 4,5% 46% 45% 46
Manhattan L ......... .135% 135% 135% 135%
Metropolitan ........ .114% 114% 111% 113%
Missouri Pacific .. 93% 94% 93% 94%
St. Paul ................ .141% 143% 141% 1427i
Atchison .............. 63% 65 “4 63% 6574
Union I’aciflc . . . . 75% "S'-* 75% 76
Rock Island ......... 28 29% 28 2974Canadian Pacific . 123% 124% 12374 124
Southern Railway. 22 22% 22%
Illinois Central . . . 133% . . . . . . . . 133%Pennsylvania ....... .12374 124% 123% 124%
Reading ................ 55 55% 64% 55
N. Y. Central....... 121% 122 74 1 2 1 74 12274
Baltimore & Ohio. 82% 82% 82% 82%
1.6>uis. ft Nashville 10574 105% 10574 105%
Mexican Central .. 1374 • • • • a • • a 1374

THE U IE S T  IN

a daily newspaper, the telegraph mat- 
te rro r  which is supplied by the wire
less system. It Is the second paper of 
the kind printed in the United States 
supplied by telegraphic nea-s from this 
source, and is a curiosity. The paper 
is a folio four columns to the page and 
is conducted by the Providence Journal 
Company.

JOINS T E L E ^ A M  STAFF!
Dell Cobb Is Now an tbe l.«cal Force of 

This Paper.
Dell Cobb, one of the best known 

newspaper men of Fort Worth, m’ho has 
served the various papers of this city 
for ten years past and who was former
ly city editor of The Telegram, has re
turned to a desk In this office and will 
hereafter be of the local staff. Mr. 
Cobb has a host of friends In the city 
who will be glad to welcome him again 
In the afternoon field, where he can tell 
today’s news today.

BOBRS PASS THROVGH

The Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fo 
Railroad Company Is making many Im
portant Improvements on Its line be
tween Fort Worth and Gainesville, a 
distance of slx'ty-flve miles. The work 
under way consists of raising the grade, 
particularly in the Red River country, 
and bettering the roadbed by surface 
work.

The company has been hampered con
siderably of late by the scarcity of 
labor, not being able to secure enough 
men to carry on the work. They want 
at once eighty negroes on the work be
tween this city and Gainesville, and 
not less than 100 on the track-laying 
between the same points.

New eighty-five pound steel Is being 
put down from Gainesville to Fort 
Worth. When this gap is completed 
the Santa Fe will have the finest steel 
road In the country, each system hav
ing been laid with new steel, some of 
which is sixty-five pounds. For months 
this company has been laying eighty- 
five pound steel over tlie Texas end of 
the line, the work south from this city 
and north from Gainesville having been 
completed some time ago, so that when 
the rails are In place between Fort 
Worth and Gainesville the Santa Fe 
will have a continuous system of new 
tracks extending from Chicago to the 
Pacific coast and to the gulf via Fort 
Worth.

CATTLE FOR FEEDING
J. I. Conway, live stock agent of the 

Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fe, said to 
The Telegram today that some Texas 
cattle were moving from the Pecos 
country over the Santa Fe, going to 
feeders in Ohio. Indiana, Illinois, Iowa 
and Missouri. All these shipments are 
from above the quarantine lino. Later 
Mr. (7onway looks for a very heavy 
movement of this class of cattle to the 
above states, as the professional feed
ers have discovered that good money 
can be realized on feeders that come 
from the breeding sections of Texas 
above the line. These northern feeders 
are now buying the better grades and 
classes of stock, because they iiave dis
covered by actual experience that they 
pay best when fed in the northern 
states.

There is a great surplus of old corn 
in the northern states which will be 
.supplemented by a heavy crop this year, 
thus giving them corn that will prob
ably be on a basis of 35 to 40 cents per 
bushel. With a good class of feeding 
cattle selling at from (3.60 to $4 and 
high grade animals at (4 to (4.50, they 
figure that there will be big money in 
tlie business the coming season which
ever way beef goes.

From now on there will be many buy
ers in the Pecos country and It is con
jectured that good prices will be paid 
for desirable stuff, to be shipped to the 
northern feeding pens.

Oklahoma. Kansas and Texas have 
good corn crops ami will also do much 
feeding, and will absorb much of the 
supply that usually goes to the Kansas 
Gity market.

GONE TO CHICAGO
General Passenger Agent Sterley of 

the Fort Worth and Denver City Rail
road has gone to Chicago to attend a 
meeting of the Trans-Missouri lines, at 
which is to be discussed rates affecting 
roads In the southwest and west. Par
ticularly will rates between Missouri 
River points and the west receive at
tention. as there has been some friction 
along these lines some time.

NOTES AND PERSONALS
Traffic Manager Keeler of the Denver 

road has gone to Chicago on railroad 
matters.

General Passenger Agent Olisaon of 
the Denver road Is off on a vacation and 
is rusticating at Colorado Springs.

General Superintendent Egan of the 
Denver road went up the line yester
day and will be absent a few days.

The Frisco has authorized a rouad 
trip rate of (45.55 from Fort Worth to 
Philadelphia, on account of the conven
tion of the National Baptist Associa
tion. which meets September 16 to 22. 
Tickets will be on sale September 18 
and 14. with final limit October 1. Rates 
In proportion from other points on the 
line will be given.

Ely Ensign, traveling passenger agent 
of the Southern railroad, accompanied by 
A. H. Smith, traveling passenger agent 
of the Mexican International rallraad. left 
today for the Indian territory on business 
•connected with the two roads.

J. B. Gilbert, claim agent of the South
ern Pacific. New Orleans headquarters, 
was In the city today.

The Rock Island has Issued an order 
granting a rate of one and one-third fare 
on account of the opening of the Confed
erate park. Sept. 8 to 13. Other roads 
will give a similar rate.

The Rock Island will sell tickets^ for 
the Chicago Centennial, Sept. 26 to 27, at 
one fare for the round trip. Reduced 
round-trip rates have also been granted 
for the National Baptist convention at 
Washington. Sept. 26 to Oct. 1. The rate 

one fare plus 25 cents.
On account cf the convention of Hoo- 

Hoos at Buffalo. Sept. 6 and 6. the Rock 
Island will sell round-trip tickets for one 
fare.

CAPTAIN CLEMENTS RETURNS
J. T. Clements, commercial agent of 

the Texas and Pacific railroad In this 
city, has recently returned from Block 
Island, R. I., accompanied by his fam
ily. Mrs. Clements visited while there 
William Lewis, an uncle whom she had 
never seen. The old gentleman is 81 
y e a r s ^  age. ,

Mr. Clements brought back with him 
a copy o ( the “ Block island Vit IrslooR

Sereml FsoUlles Direct From Booth 
Afrieo to Locate la Texas.

Several families of Boers direct from 
South Africa passed through Fort 
Worth Tuesday on their ■way to Hous
ton and will locate on land already se
cured In the eastern part of Harris 
county by a representative who pre
ceded them several weeks ago.

The Boars were accompanied yester
day by K. G. Joubert, who said to The 
Telegram that other families are ar
ranging to locate In other sections of 
Texas, having become convinced that 
this state offered superior Inducements 
to foreigners desiring to build up 
homes. They will engage in small 
farming and truck growing.

Mr. Joubert said that his countrymen 
were delighted with what they had al
ready seen of Texas, aad added that he 
looked for quite a heavy immigration 
of Boers to Texas within the next 
twelve months.

POISON AND ROB A HERMIT

Masked Men Tortmre Vlctlai, Pat Drag
Dowa His Throat aad Steal Msaey.
RICHMOND. Ind, September 2.—- 

Charles Crabbe, a bachelor, who lives 
alone on his farm three miles northeast 
of Hagerstown, was awakened last 
night by three masked men and tor
tured and robbed.

When the robbers awoke Crabbe they 
demanded the money he had drawn 
from the bank the day before. He de
nied having any money In the house. 
Xhe robbers threatened to make him 
take poison If he did not instantly re
veal the hiding place of the money. 
After again denying that he had any 
money, Crabbe was bound hand and 
foot, thrown to the floor, his teeth pried 
open with a knife and a drug poured 
into his mouth, which he was made to 
swallow. He became very sick and in 
his agony revealed where his hoard 
was to be fouild.

Tfce robbers took the money and left, 
but they returned soon and the leader, 
with a revolver, swore he would shoot 
Crabbe. The other two bandits ob
jected and an angry argument ensued. 
Finally the leader surrendered after 
kicking Crabbe in the side and made 
him promise on pain of death never to 
say anything about the affair.

EAGLES IN A PARADE
NEW YORK. Sept. 2.—The Fraternal 

Order of Engles had their parade today 
before going Into session to continue their 
convention at Tammany Hall. Mayor 
Low reviewed the parade. There were 
over 2,900 membere in the various lodges 
which formed the procession, with a 
number of bands and the distinctive ap
parel of the lodges gave g picturesque ap
pearance to the marchers.

NAVARRO COUNTY CROP
CORSICANA. Texas, Sept 2.—There Is 

much complaint of the cotton worm, and 
it is understood that only a half crop can 
be expected from the Kerens neighbor
hood, while every section of the county 
claims to have suffered.

Mayor Call is optimistic, however, and 
states that within the past week cotton 
has picked up 30 per cent. The rain yes
terday was insufficient to Injure the crop 
and the hot weather is a blessing.

Judge Touchstone of Kerens, while here 
today, said that the damage In his neigh
borhood was almost Incredible, as It had 
all been done within a week, and that 
half thW crop had been destroyed by 
worms. Now that the weevil is getting 
ready for business. Judge Touchstone 
dreads to prophesy the result.

NORTH SIDE UNO
The Marine band wll give a concer* 

tonight. This new organization has 
made a great deal of progress In its 
work and the people are promised a de
lightful evening. All are invited to at
tend this affair this evening. The fol
lowing will be the program:
"Silverton" ....................... Quick Step
“Mountains" .....................................'Waltz
“Our Band’’ ...............................Two Step
“The Queen” ...........................  Serenade
“Hiawatha” ..............................  Overture
“Ladies’ B a n d "............................Overture
“ Wake Up” ....................................... Galop
“Castle Rock" ............. ...Q u ick  Step
“Glen Rose” ..................................... Waltz
“ Four Hundred” . . .  .Colored Cake Walk
“ Fairies’ Ball’ ’ ............................... Waltz
“Tonaphoni” ...............................Two Step

Contractor Henson, who has charge 
of the excavating •work on Main street 
for the street car extension, has a large 
force of men at work and is pushing 
the work as fast as possible. The grad
ing for the track has already been 
completed from Central avenue two 
blocks north and this morning the 
track gang were laying ties and dis
tributing rails and as fast as the grad
ing work is done the track will be laid, 
so that the ears can follow the con
struction force. The rails to be used 
on this extension are the heavy sixty- 
pound steel such as used on most rail
roads. The work will be completed 
some time next month.

Mrs. Marquis E. Gilmore Is on the 
sick list today.

Miss Totsie Bishop, who has been 
spending a few days wun friends In 
Stephenville, returned home yesterday.

The little daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Koldian of Rosen Heights Is confined 
to her home with typhoid fever.

Miaa Cressle Ds'wson arrived this 
morning from Stephenville to be tue 
guest of Miss Bishop for the remainder 
of the week.

Mr. Quayles, an employe of Swift ft 
Company, who resides on Lee street. Is 
sick with typhoid fever.

LASt night at tho school house tbe 
Presbyterian Sunday school gave a 
watermelon social which was attended 
by a Urge crowd.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room 
and board, goBtlOBiea preforrod. 702 

B. BoMrnadKi

ABC
Orfir Frot H. BBAim k GO.

Mens Shoes
OH.k Soles 

 ̂ Welt Soles

$ 2 .5 0
ThB Pair

You are used to 
Paying $L50 
for this kind.

; A LOOK YOVBUY

Lee Newbury,
; Ft. Worth, Dallas,

dth ft Heaatoa MSS Elai

TEXAS TITLE  CO.
Robt. G. Johnson. Pres.

Whitmore Morris. See.

LAND TITLE

ABSTRACTS
301 Wheat Bldg. TeL 1211

Make the long dis
tance telephone a 
factor in your busi
ness. It is the ideal 
means of communi

cation to and from distant 
cities.

THE SOUTHWESTERN  
TELEGRAPH AND  

TELEPHONE COMPANY

BACK PAINS

Many Fort Worth People Aro Finding 
Quick Relief

Back pains are the protest of bad kid
neys.

Bad kidneys mean bad blood.
Bad blood means bad backft
In time comes rheumatism, diabetes. 

iirirAry disorders, Bright’s dlseaae, 
dropsy.

Back pains are the danger signs.
A Fort Worth citizen tells how to avert 

the danger.
H. Johnson, of Jonea and Elizabeth 

streeU. says: “ For a number of years I 
w.as a coastant sufferer from distreealng 
aches and pains across the small of my 
back. and. although 1 paid quite a con
siderable sum of monisy on different reme
dies, I did not get the relief I sought for. 
An advertisement of Doan’s Kidney Pills 
which appeared In our local paper led ma 
to begin the use of that remedy, and I 
procured it at Weaver’s Pharmacy, on 
Main street In a few days after I com
menced tho treatment I felt much re
lieved. It finally brought about such 
beneficial results that I feel it a duty I 
owe to my fellow men to let them know 
this fact. Probably I did not follow up 
the first treatment as I should have done, 
for some time later 1 noticed s}-mptoms ol 
a recurrence, but a few doses of Doan’i  
Kidney Pills again brought the desired 
results.’*

Sold by all dealers, price 50 cents pei 
box. Foster-Mllbum Co., Buffalo, N. T., 
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name—Doan’s—and taka 
no ether.

The oldest employe of the Pennsylvania 
rallraad is Michael Madigan of Connells- 
vllle. Pa., who is now living on the re
tired llsL drawing a pension for faithful 
service. Mr. Madigan. who la a nativa of 
Ireland, entered the employ of the Penn
sylvania in Pittsburg In U6(, tha same 
year Andrew Carnegie and Robert Pit- 
calm became connected with the road, 
the former as telegraph operator and the 
latter as brakeman. He knew both men 
well at the time. He served aa track 
foreman, foreman of floating gangs with 
the civil engineer corpt and In various 
other capacities until he went on the re
tired lisL

The matmger of the Atlanta baseball 
club Is named Finn and he writes his 
Christian name “ Mlque." He refuses to 
adopt the suggestion that he spell hB 
secokd “ Phynne."

fbr ovar B

JL.
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the char

acter, standing or reputation of any per
son. firm or coriwration which may 
appear in the columns of The Fort Worth 
Telegram will be gladly corrected upon 
due notice of same being given at the 
office. 1010 and 1012 Houston street. Fort 
Worth.

DRESS PARADE COLONELS
The desire of the colonels, majors and 

captains who were complimented by ap
pointment to the personal staff of the 
governor of the state, commander In chief 
of the National Guard, to get on the pay 
roll for the time served at the state en
campment recently, is ridiculous in the 
extreme, and will result In these honora 
being handed about with more discretion 
In the future. Governor lanham wa.s 
very liberal in his appointments. He 
passed commissions about among mem
bers of the legislature and political 
friends with a free hand, until it became a 
standing Joke throughout the state—in 
fact there appeared to be a riv.alry be
tween the governor and Commander-In- 
Chief William Patterson of the Elk.s army 
in handing out shoulder straps. These 
appointments to the staff are genenilly 
given to clvillan.s—men who mast take, a 
commission in one hand and sword in the 
other and go to some instructor to take 
iMaons in “ how to wear the blade." They 
are no earthly use at an encampment. 
They are not Instructors of the enlisted 
men or commanders of brigades. Their 
mission Is one of dress parade, and the 
honor which the governor confers with 
the commission carries with it no au
thority In regard to the military branch 
of the government, nor do»-.s it endow the 
recipient with intelligence enough to 
know what to do in a sham battle or on 
the skirmish line. It simply gives him 
the tight to gold lace and brass l>uttons. 
if he makes the purchase out of his pri
vate purse, and It Is not Incumbent upon 
the state or the nation to pay him per 
diem while he is "swelling with pride” 
ss the soldier boys are “ tenting on the 
old camp ground.”  The officer on the 
personal staff of the governor who is out 
after pay for his time at the camp is evi
dently of the same class as the member 
of the legislature who delays adjournment 
because the |5 per day he draws as a 
member is more than he can legitimately 
make at his own home at any business 
of which he is capable.

Now that protest has been made against 
paying these bills, several of the colonels 
and generala have been heard from, but 
there are yet about eighty to speak. 
Those who have mentioned the subject 
deny they want pay. The enlisted men 
and the line officers should be paid. The 
National Guard is an honor to the state, 
and too much encouragement cannot be 
given its members.

GET AFTER IDLERS
The chief of police would do well to 

take up the suggestion made by K. H. 
Luileweller of the Frisco .system, made 
vesterday in The Telegram, regarding the 
idle men of the city. Mr. Lulteweiler 
said;

“ I sent one of my agents around Fort 
Woith this morning looking for negro la
borers. He found them all through the 
neighborhoods in which they habitually 
loaf. In saloons and around their doors. 
In one place ho found fifty-five negroes. 
He asked them If they would be willing 
to go to work and offered them 11.75 per 

/  day, but they laughed at him.
“  'We don't have to work,' they told 

him.
“ The Frisco system with the aid of the 

police could rid this city of these negro 
loafers and put them to work at fair 
wages, hut as long as the negroes are al 
lowed to loaf around, and are neither 
^•agged’ nor arrested at night for sleep
ing in public places, they won't work. It 
would be .a goo«i thing for Fort Worth to 
be rid of tliese worthlea.s ‘bucks.* They 
do the city no go<a1. But as long as the 
police do not get In behind them they 
will make this city loafing headquartcis 
and the railro<ids may whistle for labor
ers. We have been unable to get a sin
gle man today, although there are several 
hundred idle negroes in town.”

The Telegram has made a campaign 
against just surh undesirable citizenship 
for several years. On one occasion a re
porter for The Telegram found idle men 
in all-night aaloons in various parts of 
the city, and the numbers in each gather
ing were given in the paper. The police 
at the time said The Telegram was mak
ing a fight on the admlniatration. but The 
Telegram was simply telling a condition 
which existed and which should b« cor- 
xectad. U an agent ai the Frisco baa

offered fifty-five negroes work at $1.75 per 
day and they have refused it because they 
“ do not have to work." it is time the 
police were gathering in these fifty-five 
and giving them a chance to break rock 
for street paving. Idleness breeds crime, 
and crime Is a menace to the peace, 
property and happiness of the law abld- 
*ng citizenship. The idle white man as 
well as Mie idle negro is undesirable, and 
the police can t-neourago some activity 
among the array of unemiiloyed if they 
will but do so. Craj> shi«»t-?rs. policy 
players and saloon loafers are a detri
ment. The working man is wanted. In
voke the vagrancy laws against the idle, 
so the worker will have peace In his pur
suit of happiness. It is up to the police, 
and the Fri.sco railroad promises to give 
the work to those whom the police will 
persuade to take up the pick and shovel.

NO LAW AGAINST POKER
A Judge at Shreveport has handed down 

a decision which will establish a haven 
for the gamblers. It it ia sustained l>y the 
higher courts. He declares the laws of
I.ouisiana do not prohibit the great 
Amtriean game of poker. In his decision 
he says:

“ I’oker is a  most seductive g a m e , hut 
nil legisl.aturcs have falleil to en.aet any 
l.aw prohibiting it. If the courts are al
lowed to supply the deficiency where the 
legislature h.as failed to enact laws, the 
commonwealth would be in great danger. 
The legislature and city couneii have 
failed to enact any laws prohibiting i>oker 
pLaylng and therefore the council cannot 
indirectly do so through the vagrant or
dinance.”

The judge issue.s an Invitation to the 
poker players of the country to locate In 
that state. With the right to bet two 
deuces as strong as if they are a set of 
fours, the man of sporting desires will 
enjoy himself in Ixuislana.

“ Why, Mr. Policeman, wo have paid 
the county fines, wnlch give us the right 
to open up.”  said one man. But this 
didn't go with the chief of police, who at 
once ordered arrests.

The above Ls a newspaper report of 
what occurred when the police raided cer
tain gambling houses in the city last Sun
day morning. This is the second r.ald of 
the kind which has occurred recently, one 
being by the county ottieers. The ques
tion now suggested. Is what Justifies the 
gambler in believing that the payment of 
a county fine authorizes hhn to open up? 
T’ndcr the law a fine i.s Imposed a 
punishment for an offense. The l>ay- 
ment does not carry with it .a license to 
continue the offense. Has the gambler 
an.v agreement that he can continue to 
play if he pa.vs his county fine?

M m ,

WEDMZSDAT,

That Main street paving Is In a ter
rible condition. It Is a new street sur
face, and should yet be in good condition. 
It is the duty of the city council to as
certain with whom the fault lies and 
have the defects remedied. And at the 
same time, let the work on Houston 
street be watched so that the hanilsome 
asphalt surface will not suffer from the 
same bad work.

A member of the legislature of Alabama 
wants to withdraw state support from 
the Booker T. Washington school. Does 
he agree with the democratic nominee for 
governor In Mi.s.'<isslppi, that to educate 
a negro is to spoil a go»>d farm hand?

Gentlemen of the city council, it would 
be well to look under the Main street 
paving and find out the cause of the 
many holes.

If you pay the packing house bonus 
quick, the integrity of the subscription i 
list will be maintained.

The nomination of Vardaman in Mis
sissippi is a slap at Roosevelt’s race 
policy.

The first week In September is a good 
time to pay your packing house bonus.

The police should either put the loaf
ers to work or in jail.

Brights Disease and 
Dinbetes News

Office German Democrat. San Francis
co, June 15, 1903.—To the Bjlltor of The 
Telegram—Dear Sir: For many years an 
editor myself. I address you by request 
and also as a simple duty. A great dis
covery has been made in thi.s city. It Is 
fraught with so much importance to the 
people and yet is .«"6 hard to believe, that 
those who are personally cognizant should 
add the weight of their influence, bo it 
great or small.

I not only know by contact with many 
of the beneficiaries, but was myself res- 
mied from Bright's Dl.sea.se by it. The 
cure has lieen found, and the difficulty In 
believing it is costing many lives. It is 
a.stounding how far our prejudices c.arry 
u.*-. But the great fact Is here, and ac- 
ctptance and acquie.scence means re 
covery.

After my own unexpected release I 
wouldn't let my friends rest and several 
took the treatment and recovered. One 
was Charles F. Wackcr. the Sixth Street 
merchant. He had DLabetes and thou.ght 
he was going to die. He got well and 
passed for a l.'i.OOO policy.

I say to >ou as a brother editor that 
those of your friends who have Uiabetea. 
Bright's or chronic Kidney diseases, and 
every one knows of some, that they e.an 
recover, I will i>e glad as one of m an,' 
survivors out here to give you further In
formation. Yours, etc.,

CHAS. H. KNOELKE.
We sent for the Fulton Compounds to 

which the above refers, and now have 
them in stoik. They are the first cures 
the world has ever scon for chronic Kid
ney diseases. We are sole agents. Free 
pamphieL

U. T. PANGBURN A CO.

SYNOPSIS
Chapter 1.—Amy Rivers, the ward of 

Theodore Shelf, a hyjHJcrlte. Is engaged 
to Hamilton Fairfax. 11.—Shelf proposes 
a idratlcul sidieme to 1‘atrlek Cambcl, 
Shelf being under the Influence of Mrs. 
Shelf. III., IV.. V. and VI —The scheme 
is to ship gold to New Orleans, over-ln- 
surtng it and wrecking it. Shelf anJ 
Cambel employ Cajdaln Owen Kettle to 
command tlie steamer, tlie Port E«les. and 
to carry out the i>lan. Cainbel sails in the 
steamer. As the Fort Kdes. laden with 
thi' boxe.s. leaves the <l<K’k a man on 
sliore deel.ires .she i.s doomed. The erew 
attemtit to .seize the vessel In order to 
hceuro tlie gold. IX—But Captain Kettle 
Fuljilues the mutiny. X and XI -Cambel. 
wtio lia.s nttaehfd wires from his state- 
loom, iiuike.s the eieetric Csinrl'vtion and 
causes an explosion. The ship appear.s 
to be sinking. Kettle semis Canils-l b. lo-.v 
with the ostensible puri«iso of seeing what 
is the trouble. Cambel returns and l»y 
bis upi»e.iranee tin* men jinlge that the 
.ship is sinking and t.ske to the boats. 
This leiivi s only Kettle. Cainhel and one 
man on lioard. which has all been 
planned. They ste»r for Florida. Cam- 
i)ei, coming up from below, sees a small 
pleasure schooner approaching with :t 
girl at the tiller Elsie Kildare, a sister 
of the girl W'ho iiad refused him and 
made him what he was. They are on the 
Florida coast. Thev take the I'ort E<Ies 
into .a bayou and an lollowed by a sloop 
whose erew are eng.ag>d in tho- Illicit 
woi k (if hunting pluTin s from the tropleal 
-tilrds of the Kvetglades. The plume hunt
ers see the J'ort Edes’ name and from 
new.s[>apers know that she has gold on 
lioard.

(Continued from yesterday.)
cttatta-iR  x m *

A PIRATk’8 HAIWOR.
Windless swell and a burning sky. 

Abend broken palings of mop headed tree 
trunks growing straight aoroas tke sea. 
On one beam scattered patches of white 
where the surf crumbled over hidden coral 
reef, on the other the bright blue water 
of the Mexican gulf, with Its yellow float
ing tangles of weed. A steamer lunging 
through the rollers at a small six knots.

On her decks was visible one man, and 
one aloua, and lie was on the upper bridge, 
with his lists on the spokes of the steam 
steering wheel. He was swaying with 
weariness; his eyes were dnll and leaden; 
his cheeks were of an unwholesome yellow 
because tlie tau would not let them turn 
pule white. Yet hit task was one which 
put to strain every piroe of his alcrtneaa. 
He was taking a steamer drawing 10 feet 
through a channel whose vary existence 
no man on earth besides himself had ever 
guessed, and already lie was deep in see 
territory which the cliaru of 1893 still 
mark as unsurveyed. He had vaguely 
found the channel some months beforo in 
an open boat and written cross compass 
bearings on the buck of a crumpled euvel- 
ope. These he carried in bis head now 
and used as the sea marks closed, but they 
were a frail reed for much dependence.

For such work a leadsman Is an abso
lute necessity, and on board the Port 
Edea a leadsman was an absolute impossi
bility. The remaining two of her man
ning were working as ten men to keep up 
any head of steam for her engines And 
so Patrick Cambel took bU soundings 
with eye and nostrils, as do some of the 
more ancient of the coaster folk, and In
stinct did not, upon the whole, serve him 
badly. Twice he sroured the steamer’s 
bottom plates over branching coral plants, 
which brnkeaway with clattering jars and 
let her through to deeper water beyond, 
and once he ran upon a tail of white land, 
which pinned her Just forward of mid
ships. But be rung ufl the engines, waited 
till tha scream of the escape pipe showed 
a fnll head of steam and then on a flowing 
tide put her lull speed astern and slid 
clear.

The skipper In the stokehold below 
waxed blasphemous at the man who had 
“ got tho shore on board,’ ’ but he did not 
cease from shoveling coals. Neither did 
the big donkeyman, save at those mo
ments when the clang of the telegraph 
bell called him to stand by tha throttle or 
reversing gear in the engine room.

So the Port Kdea drew up this narrow 
unknown sea river through the ahallowa 
which fill that bight of the southweat 
Floridian coast, and the tired man who 
was governing her steered every hour with 
atronger confidence and duller conscious
ness. Now he held on to what was ap
parently an unbroken line of sand, where, 
if tho steamer stuck, she would bo a 
stove In wreck within the hour, but as she 
elosed w’ ith It a pas.sage opened out which 
took her through in clear water, although 
the yeasty surges of tha backwash would 
leap like live things far up her sides and 
■cream and bellow thniugh tbo scuppers. 
Now he dodged, with helm hard starboard 
one minute, hard to port the next, among 
an archipelago of nnnamed keys, where 
the first mangrove tree’s were getting to 
work at building these outlying scraps of 
animal stone Into part o f the North Amer
ican continent.

Beyond was a broad, smooth lagoon 
■bimmerlng in the sunlight, dancing with 
little silver waves, and beyond again was 
a wall of woodwork growing In one solid 
mass of trunks from behind the Lingle of 
■limy mangroves which sprawled along 
the water’s edge. Dare land was to be 
■een nowhere. All was blotted out by the 
rank luxuriance of thn subtropical flora.

The steamer held on her course athwart 
this placid sea lake, aiming straight as a 
rifle shot for what appeared to be the 
densost part of the forest. But aa she 
neared on overlapping cape gradually dts- 
tinguished itself from the rest of the 
greenery, and directly afterward banks of 
milky sand sprung out, with a gut of 
river between them.

Cambel steered on, sitting upon the 
grating now and holding tho wheel one 
handed by the lower spok(». and In tho 
fat, hot stew oif the stokehold below Ket
tle and the donkeyman shoveled coal to 
the light of reeking slush lamps and the 
luno of (umaoe roar.

The steamer in the grip of the river 
stream swung round tbo blghtsand twist
ings, finding deep water everywhere, 
though often she could not make the turn 
quickly enough and braised with her 
forefoot the slimy mangrove stems which 
marked the bank. But the current was 
strong and each time swept her dear, and 
tboeo below were soarccly cooscious of the

gulf was being left behind, and the noises 
of the woods and odors of the trees and 
the swamps wore closing In on them. The 
■well fanning out from the atuamer’s 
wake wet tho alligators in their basking 
places behind the sawgrass, and the reek 
from her smokestacks scared the stilt leg
ged water fowl aflsb In the shallows. She 
coasted round a bayou of black water 
walled in by stern ranks of cypress trees. 
She cut arroas another with graceful Icav- 
exl palmetto scrubbed on cither hand and 
ragged cabbage palms spouting out from 
above. And then she swung again where 
the river forked and steamed down a 
straight, unswerving water lane which led 
to the very heart of the Everglades.

But the pace was slowing now, slowing 
Indeed till the steamer would hardly steer 
against the current, which ever and anon 
gripped her by the head or the tail and 
carried her with snilcn shecrings dead 
onto mangrove cluster or tree clad bluff, 
and tbo reason was th.ut the bead of steam 
was failing. Captain Owen Kettle, like 
more Christian men have done before. Ig
nored his own previous preachings when 
the application came in and proved only 
human soon after lie had taken up the role 
of fireman. Driven half lunatic by the beat 
of the work, he kept dipping his lips in 
tho water bucket and drinking heavy 
drafts. As a consequence that unpoet- 
Ical complaint—cramp In the stomach— 
overtook him at last and tied him into 
those ungainly knots of torture which be 
bad so frequently oliserved upon scientifio- 
ally in otlmrs. But as there was none at 
hand to administer tho heroic lemedy of 
chlorodyua onm rhubarb cum laudanum 
cum pill and give him something else to 
think about in the original kind of knots 
be remained.

The donkeyman, with m hearty Belfast 
curse, tried to do double work, but as he 
had been laboring quite to the top of hie 
strengrtb for many hours previously the 
effort did not meet with unqualified suo- 
cesA As anyone with less dogged wooden 
pluck might have known, it is impossible 
for one man to fire a 12 furnace steamer, 
wheel himself coal for the bunker and act 
as engineer and greaser when required, 
however great be the Initial supply of 
brute force with which God baa endowed 
him. Every time he wiped the wet from 
bis eyes and looked at the steam gauge It 
had climbed down since the time beforo, 
and however furiously he might heave 
new fuel onto the caking clinkers that 
jumping index would continue Its down
ward orawL

The oiled rumbling of the engines slow
ed and grew more sluggish, and then the 
ponderous cranks took to stopping on a 
turn as though to gain strength for the 
next round. But this did not go on for 
long. The donkeymau felt a gentle heave 
of the footplates beneath Mm and then a 
heel which was not recovered. “ Be gur,’ ’ 
<ald he, “ the bloody old tramp’s tuk the 
.ground at last. Thanks be.’ ’

He pitched his sliuvel tlirougb a dull 
(-^lowing furnace door and turned to where 
tbo little captain was lying on tho polish
ed footplates, holding a yellow flaring 
slush lamp before him to see tlirough the 
stifling dusty gloom. “ G um '" he com
mented. “ The old man looks pretty sick. 
I ’ ll crane him up in the ashlift”

This lie did and took his cnmmandlnfr 
officer into the main cabin, where the air 
was bright and baking, and the mosqul 
toes were biting like dogs. Then, throw
ing back the lid of the medicine chest, 
which stood beside the door Into the com- 
psnlunway, be gazed appreciatively at 
tbo rows of buttles, unstopped one or two 
and sniffed at their contents and then 
slammed down the lid again as a thought 
■truck him. ' ‘ No,’ ’ be said. ‘ ‘ Red Ket
tle wouldn’t givo me physic last time 1 
thought I'd  like s does, an now I ’ll see 
how he fancies getting round on nothing 
Fair play ’s a jool. I ’ ll just report to the 
pilot an then turn in”

The “ pilot,’ ’ however, when the donkey 
man had wearily hauled himself onto the 
upper bridge and stood by his side, proved 
to be so dead asleep that no amount of 
shouting or shaking would wake him. 
Even tho flics did not make him wince.

“ Sor, wake, or yu'U be sunstroOk, i 
ye’re not that already. Rooae, tor. I can’t 
lug ye below, an I can’t lig  an awning. 
I’m too tired to apeak again, but if yer 
■tay here ye’ ll fry like a raaher an be at« 
by flies. There’s a whopping skeeter i n each 
of yer eyeholes this minute, an a kind o 
locust browsing on the end of yer snout 
Listen. I ’m kneckin wid a boot toe oi 
yer ribs. Well, man, if ye won't listen t 
reason, It’s just laavln yes I am to etev 
in yer own juice.’ ’

'The donkeyman climbed heavily back 
down tho ladder and went with wearj 
■tens aft along the bridge deck toward hit 
own pl.tce. Hut at the break of tho deck 
be p:iused, spread hia grimy, shiny elbowr 
on tho rail and indulged in a thin, smali 
whistia

‘ Now, here we have come, as the skip 
per remarked, up un unbeknown drain tc 
which man's improvements have nut beer. 
Introjuced, an there’s callers turnin u! 
already. That was the nose of a gaff- 
taups’ l squiutln between. those tree topr 
down stream ■ minute ago, or I ’m a Dago 
D’ye know, Mr. Sullivan, chief of the 
Port Edes, I ’m bcginnln to think ye’d 
have got better value if ye'd gone cruisin 
off by an large wid the other buys in the 
lifeboats. Thrue, there’s the 20 £1 notes 
to dhraw, an a daisy of a spree to have 
if ycz can get anywhere to have It, brt 
ye’ ve worked that wage out already, an 
It rather seeine as though there's more la
boriousness to follow ." He yawned cav- 
ernously. “  'Tisn’t often I ’d say no to ■ 
bit of a scrimmage, but theatricals are 
not to my taste just now at all. Too 
much overtime ruins the sense of humor.”  
He yawned again and blinked his eyet 
drearily. “ Yo must turn in now, Mr. 
Sullivan, or ye’ ll fall down hero an be 
ate alive by the skecters an other wild 
beasts of tbo forrust, and If- the explorers 
who aro underneath that white gafftaupa'l 
want to come aboard haia an make trou
ble, so far oa you’re concerned, they’ll be 
le t ”

The Kind Yoa Have Alwa3rs Bought* and which has hem  
in use for over 3 0  years, has hom e the signature o f

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infkney* 
Allow no one to deceive yon in this. 

All Counterfeits Imitations and ** Just-as-good”  are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health o f  
f n f o n fa  and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. I t  is Pleasant. It  
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and W ind  
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regfulates tho 
Stoiunoli and Bowels, gixing healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature o f

The Kind You Haye Always Bought

Fine Tailoring

In Use For Over 3 0  Year&
VMS ezMTiwis eo«i**nv. w MuMutv svmcT. ncw vewi eiw.

OUR. MR. CRITTENDEN

has Jwst rvtaraeS teem  New
York, where he oeemrsd tha 
latest laspertatlsM ta " ’ tiltaa 
■ad BMida a close otadr al tho 
■pgraved atyles la llea’a O n - 
Bseata for the canlag aeaaap. 
The Wooleas are at haad aad 
u  early laapeetloa vrUl iBsna 
m choice oeleetloa.

Mercliaat TaHors.
Cemtwry Bids. Klghth A  I

WEBEH PIANOS!

Mickle - Burgher
H A R .D W A R .E : C O M P A N Y

Ill'll? H ouston  St.. P h on e  794. Fort W orth. Texas

Shelf aud Hea.vy Hardwa.re
S ea so n a b le  Q o o d s

FARMERS AID MECUAIICS lATIOIAL

B A N K
Capital and Profits. $265,000.00

UPFTCEKS AND
J. W . Speaecr,

Bra.vldenL
O. W . Hunipkreya. 

VIca-PresldcnL 
Ben O. Smith.

Cashier.
Ben H. Martia, 
Aaa't Caahlar.

DIBBVTOBSi 

Mary X  Haxia. 
Glea Walker.
D. G. HaasUtea, 
Paal Wapica,
O. H. Hexta.
M. P. Bcwicy.

And other high grade 
mentfl. Payments to suit 
chaser.

FREEDMAN
The Uceaaed aad Beaded Pawa- 

broker.

Ixtans money on all articles o f 
value. Opposite Metropolitan 
Hotel, entrance on Main and 
Ninth streets. Bargains in Mta- 
tit Tailor Made Clothlag aad V a- 
redecaied Dlaaseada, W’atchca, 
Gaaa aad Piatela.

‘i t  Taxkes the CeJke'
la the uaual favorkble ceBtB«Bt on 
the superb laundr* work turned out 
at Tha Fort Worth SOeani Laundry, 
The best of linen and other materlala 
are aaaily ruiaed by carelaas and In- 
dlfefrent laundering. 'We cannot and 
do not hope to retain your patronage 
by slipshod work, and tiie beat la 
noaa too good kera.

Fort Worth Steam Lagadr),
L IP SC O M B  «  D A O O B T T  

P hone 201

ODD FELLOWS
CONVENTION, BALTIMORE.

Ono fare plius $2 for the round trip. Sale September 
16, 17 and 18.

CALIFORN^ and return, $00; October 11 to 17; Bank
ers’ convention.

SALT LAKE CITY and return, September 12, 13 and 
OGDEN 14, limit Octolber 21. One fare.

National irrigation Congress.

DETROIT and return, one fare ])lus $2.00, October 14 
15 and 16. ( ’hristian elinreh convention. *

PIANOS
For rent, rent credited if 
chased.

Alex H i r s c
812 HOUSTON S

EDVCATIOHAI.

JA .C O B  8CH R B1NBR ,
VIOLIN IST

Studio: Dundee Building. ’
Fall term opens Sept l i t

VIR6INIACOLL1
For YOUNG LADIES, RMnaha,

OpensSepL 2LUQS. OnaoftlwIcadMa 
for Young Ladies in the Soatb. Nsvka
pianos sod equipmeuL Compos tss i
mountain scenery in Valley ot VirglBls, 
for health. Xnropeon and AmetiM '
Fnll coarse. OoniMrvatofT adventSM Is 
Music and Elocntioa. Oertltleatss WMM
Students from SO Stalao. For emtolocns
MATTIE F. BAUUS. rn r id c a T ^

PANTOPS ACADEM
Near CHARLOTTBSVILLEI. YA  

Far Boys. Fully eqnippe<L Bead 6a|: 
Catalogue.

JOHN R. SAMPSON, A  M. PriaclpaL

Werld’a Ftacat Catalagw

Net the eely  
Schoel !■ 
Texas— Jest 
the BEST.

W e aeeN fUl 
all the yosl. 
tioes- Joat 
the BEST.

D. B. V. GaeUty to StaegafA

CALL. WRITS oa 'PHONS FOR OAThhOBi  ̂
pgMJCMON’B
PRACTICAL

BoafeecArlfT. WORTH, 'iSSfiaA'S,
Chain of eijhtCoile^s byT
ebaats aad others. Diploout from ^  
neaos somstblng. Boobkeeptag, F w  
Shorthand, etc. Saperloc lastraed^ 
night PoM Iobs secazed. NO VACA

T E M P E L  ft H A R D '
ATTORNEYS ,

AND C0UN»EL0R»-AT-I*AW,

6«cond Floor Whtak ilBp 1  
Fort Worth. T « sa  .1
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W E A R E  READY
complete stock of new goods in 

i  ort W orth. P.ver>' freight and express brings us a load 
of new things.

N E W  H ATS
For the ladies for early fall. Latest styles at $1 to ^5 0 0

N E W  SK IR TS AND SUITS

Let us show you our line of Ladies’ Keadv Made Goods. 
Ladies Keady :Made Skirts, the most complete vou can
find, prices ranging from $1.00 to ......................... $ 1 5  0 0
Ladies Tailor Made Suits at $5.00 to ..................$ 2 0  0 0
New Belts, i!5c, 50e, 75e to ....................................... $1  qO
New Chatelaine Bags, 25c to ................. ! ! ! ! . ! ! . ! $ !  0 0

FIFTE EN  CASES OF STAPLES

Arrived yesterday and we can sell you a nice, soft bleach 
domestic ..........................................................................  5 ^
Yard w ide Cambric a t .............................................8  i-3c*
Good grades bleached Sheeting..............  15^
p i i i o w a s c s ,  ™ d , ...........   l o t
Ready Made Sheets, each.............................................. 4 5 ^

Many other new arrivals too numerous to mention.
Come and see them.

KNIGHT DRY GOODS CO.
311-313 HOUSTON STREET.

btins Kentrally a day of rest and recrea
tion, there wUI be no bustnesa carea to 
prevent a larice attendance.

IS THE CAME HE HAD PISIDl
With Jarvis in the Box, Sulli

van’s Orphans Almost Put 
D. Clark Out of Business

W'ith "Tlpfl Jarvis in the box for the 
Orph.ins yester>i;<v there was nnihintt 
doinir for tlie i>.,llas Ki« ker» anil Sulll- 
va n s  men won th<- tfame in a walk by 
H score o f 11 to 6.

I’ ltchcr I»ic k t ’lark and Center Field
er l»o.vlf, who liave been doinx bench 
duty for several days, were called into 
tlie Kame, but this re-enforcement of 
the local team did not n.i v c the dcs in  d 
elTci t ainl .Mr. l.'l.irk was lonclicJ up 
for eleven s a fe  hits, netting the W'aeo 
sluKirers live earned runs. Thi- vis- 
Itois openid a rc.cnlar tire works in 
the lifth anil before tlie side was re- 

i tired six men had trotted around the 
I diamond.

Tlie only time Kallas had even a 
ehanee to win tlie >{ame wa.s in the 
third inning, when they chalked u;« 
three runs, hut Jarvis thinkinx this 
enouxh cncouraKement shut tliem out 
every inninx except the fifth, when ..e 
was xood enouxti to allow them one 
more run--thi.s simply to keep them 
interested in t!ie x ime.

The "saw off" xames. all of which 
have been pla.ved n Kallas, tiave been
dr-i v ie— i.>ri-e ' I Mvd., 'iT'd ‘ 'lOi.-ij,,
have been very satisfartory to Man- for her
agers Sullivan and uardner.

Official score:
DAUuAS

Albert Jones Was Carrying It 
to a Pawnshop — Judge 
Prewett Let Him Go Clear Havana

A Daily 
Bargain Hint
THIS FO E CASH ONLY.

Dining Room Chairs.
Our regular low* price, 

75 cents to $1.50. Tomor
row 20 per cent off.

N. A. Cunningham,
FURNITURE, 

406-408 Houston Street.

CASH OK CREDIT.

GREEN WALL
O P E R A  HOVSE.

H O YT’S COBIEDY CO.,
Matlace* dally 3i30. Bflfthta SilS. 

Change o f  b ill at each perform ance.
Tonight **A W om an’s Enemy”
T— arraw aiatlBec, “ Power •( Moacy** 
Matinee prices: A dults 20c, children 

10c. Night prices, 10c, 20c, 30c. 
Seats on sale at B ox O ffice.

Om  week, e a f  enelBg Meaday (Labor 
Day) Matlaee, September 7,

HOLDEN COMEDY 0 0 .

Plenty of 
Money...

This fall, lots of ways to 
spend it, many poor ones, 
few good ones. Here is 
the best way to spend 
some of your $ $ $ $ now, 
if you have any. Buy a 
Gurney or Blue Norther 
Refrigerator and save 20 
per cent on your purchase.

NASH HARDWARE CO.

[ Thera was a large audience at Green- 
wall’s last night to witness the second 
performance of the Hoyt comedy com 
pany. The production was a stirring 
military drama. Side by Side, which wa.i 
well presented. Mr. Kelley had the 
leading role, with Mi.ss Chandler as the 
st.ar of the piece. The dramatic work 
of the company throughout was very 
good. The play is one of those which 
has enthusiasm, sentiment and heroism 
throughout its entire length, and the 
audience applauded liberally.

The specialties were good. The danc
ing of Browning makes a hit at every 
performance. He is clever with i. s 
feet and the manner in which he keeps 
time with the music delights the entire 
audience. All the siieclalty features are 
good.

This afternoon the company has 
quite a large crowd at the matinee. 
Tonight the company will present "A 
Woman’s Enemy.”

Friday night an opportunity will be 
given local amateurs to contest for a 
prize. It is announced that several 
have handed In their names, stating an 
intention to compete. This feature will 
be a novelty which will be enjoyed by 
theater goers.

HOI.UE.V rOMKDV COMP IN'V
"Nobody's Claim, with ail its wealth 

of special scenery, its exciting incidents 
and boisterous comedy, will be the tin t̂ 
offering of the Holden comedy com 
pany the Wi ck of September 7. at 
Greenwall’s Opera House. It is the flr-t 
time this popular company has been 
seen here and the appearance is sure to 
be greeted by a packed house on the 
opening night.

The Holden brothers have secured a 
company of players particularly adapt
ed to the line of plays to be presented 
and the company is headed by the old 
favorite. John a . Preston, who Is well 
known here, and Katherine Field, who 
is well known throughout the cast. 
Matinee daily at 2 :30. Change of bill 
at each performance.

Next Monday is Labor Day and t*,ere 
will be a special Monday matinee, when 
"Forgiven ” will be presented. Monday 
night "Nobody’s Claim."

INDIANA AND OHIO EXCURSIONS
The Chicago Great Western Railway 

will on SepC 1. 8. 15 and Oct. 6 sell tick
ets at one and one-third fare for the 
round trip to Cincinnati. Columbus. Day- 
ton. Toledo. Sandusky. Springfield, Elk
hart, Fort Wayne. Lafayette. Indian.apo- 
lis and all Intermediate points In Ohio 
and Indiana, also Louisville, Ky. For 
further Information apply to George W. 
Lincoln, T. P. A., 7 West Ninth street, 
Kansas City. Mo.

R A IN  IN  THE PANHANDLE
Rawaa Taeker Reparta Creps There la 

Floarlahlag Shape.
Rowan Tucker of the Denver road, 

former alderman for the Fifth ward, is 
in the city today. He reports that fine 
rains have fallen over many sections of 
the Panhandle and that crops o f all 
kinds are in splendid condition.

AB. U. BH. PO. A. E.
H. Glark. - b. . .. i 6 •> 0 4 1
Bashore. r. f. O 1 1 1 0 0
Ury. 2 b ........ . ..3 o <> *> *> U
Reagan. 1 h .. . . .  1 0 0 .5 0 0
Moran.1 b.und 2 b3 0 0 3 1 *>
Doyle, c. f . . . . . .  3 0 0 4 0 0
Berry, r ....... . . . . 4 0 1 0 0 0
Johnson ..ss .. .. . . 4 0 1 1 3 o
Barrett. 1. f . . . ..3 0 0 O 0 0
R. Clark, p .. ___ 4 0 1 0 1 0

— — — —

Totals . . . . ..31 6 
WACO.

8 11 0

AB. R. BH. PO. A. E.
Bateman, r. f . ..6 1 1 o 0 0
Pennell, 1. f . . ___ 5 >> o i 0 1
Mulkey. c. f .. . . . .  s 1 o 1 0 0
Wolfe. 0 ....... . ..1 0 0 3 0 0
Kelley, e ........ ___ 3 1 0 7 1 0
Welter, 3 b .. <> <> 0 o 5
Reitz. 2 h .. . . .. .4 0 •» 1 1 0
White. 1 b . . . . . .4 o 1 7 0 1
Monahan, ss . . ..3 1 0 3 •> 1
Jarvis, p . . . . . . .4 1 2 0 2 0

— — — -- - — —
Totals . . . .  
By Innings:

..37 11 10 27 11 5

Dallas -.2 0 3 0 1 0 0 0 0— 6
Waco . . . .  1 1 0 0 6 0 3 0 0—-11

Summary— Karneil runs. D,alla.s. 4;
Waco. 5. Two-base hit. H. Clark.
Three-base. I ’ennell. Home run. Pen-
nell. Stolen bases. Moran. 2; Ury. 3;
H. Clark. 2; I arrett Johnson. 1:

Allicrt Jones was tried In the corpora
tion I'ourt tlil.-i morning on the cliarge of 
c.iirying a pi.itol. He wa.s arrested sev- 
■ Iiil days acn at Twelfth and Calhoun 
>ti"i ts by .< irtloer Clark. The pistol was 
fouml on ills pi-r.son. It was loaded In 
evc-y rtmnil;*'r.

The tistimony of two Kartenilers and 
the dtfenaant went to show that the pis
tol belongt ,j to another man and that 
Jones was e.ariying It to a p.awnshop 
wh-n stopiH'd by the offleor. Jones wa.s 
acquit (.'d.

I’raiici.seo .\banda, In'lng used to tuge- 
la. mesciile and other Mexican drinks, did 
not know whi-re to stop when lie started 
on rid liquor. He finally stopped in the 
calaooose and this morning when the 
court asked him if he was guilty of in- 
toxieation. lie inafle an elaborate bow to 
Interpii ier Ximinei man and responded in 
the aftirmatlvc.

I.ula Adams Isn’t used to any of the 
foreign drinks. Plain beer Is good enough 

at least It was too good for her 
to s top  iliinking it ye.sterday until the 
officers turned off the spigot. She went 
into soak for }1 and costs this morning.

f.. .A. Wrlglit eonfe.ssed to engaging In 
an affray, and was fined a dollar and 
costs.

Berry. 1; I’ashore, 1; Welter. 2; Reitz. 
2; Monahan. 1. Pacrifice hits. Bashore. 
2; Moran. Doyle, Kelley, Welter, Mon
ahan. Double plays. Johnson to Fry to 
•Moran: H. Clark to Johnson to Reagan; 
Monah.an to Reitz. Base on balls, off 
R. Clerk, 3; off Jarvis. 2. Hit oy 
pitched ball. Barrett. Jarvis. Struck 
out, by H. Clark. 5; by Jarvis. 8. Time 
of game. 2 hours. Umpires. Mackey 
and O'Connor.

TEXAS I.E.AGl’ B

OALLAS-W.ACO SERIES 
Yeaterday'* Game

---------Oa mes-------
Clubs— Played. Won. Lost cent.

Per

Dallas ...............  4
■Waco .................. 4

'.0
.2.'.0

SOUTH TEXAS l.EACUB

f llAMPIUASIlIP SF.IIIES 
GainFM YcNterday

San Antonio, 3; Galveston, 2.

Standiag «f the Clnba
--------- Games----- Per
Played. Won. Lost cent.

San Antonio . . .  1 1 0 1.000
G alveston .......... 1 0 1 .000

NATIONAL LEAGUB

Gaaiea A'eslerday
Cincinnati. 3; Chicago. 0.
New York. 7; Philadelphia, t. 
Brooklyn, 8-8; Boston. 3-0.

Standing of the Clnba
----------Games- - Per

Clubs— Played. Won. Lost, cent
Pittsburg . . . . .114 77 37 .67.5
New York . . . ..116 77 37 .603
Chicago ........ ..114 67 47 .,5»S
Cincinnati . . . . .112 61 51 .51.5
Brooklyn . . . . ..112 ST 5.") .509
Boston .......... ...110 46 64 .418
St. I.ouls . . . . ..116 38 78 .328
Philadelphia . .101 S3 71 .317

?  W EDDINGS. «
❖

HANNA— BELDEN
A pretty pink and wtiltc w.^dding took 

place at the Pillars, the rcsiib ni'e of Ben 
O. .Smith, uncle of the bride. last night, 
when George C, Hanna, the lumber mer
chant, wa.s Joint'd in Wedlock to Ml.ss 
Nora l.iml.se Belden. Rev. George W. 
Tru’ett of the First Baptist church of 
Dall.as ofhclated. Immediately after the 
Ceremony the bride and groom deixarted 
for a honeymoon tour through the east. 
The Wedding gown w'as of white crepe 
and the bride wore the regulation veil, 
with a boui|cut of lilies of the valley. 
The golng-away gown was of navy blue 
London ttvine. Mrs. Ben O. Smith, the 
matron of honor, was gowned In a white 
lilterty silk over pink. Miss Allie Calller 
was bridesmaid. Joseph Brown of Dallas 
acted as best man and Warren Andrews 
and Frank Reynolds as ushers. The 
bridal chorus from "Lohengrin’’ was ren
dered by .Mesd.ames O. V. Alorton. J. M. 
Collins. Maddox and Higby, accompanied 
by Guy Pltner.

MAN’CIIE.STER-Il A MILTON
Will Manchester and Miss Maud 

Hamilton wore united in marriage yes
terday at Dallas. Mr. Manchester is a 
traveling salesman for the Monnlg Dry 
Goods Company. Miss Hamilton is well 
known on the south side and has a host 
of friends In the city who wish her 
every happiness.

HEAT IN LONDON
NEW YORK. Sept. 2.—Tuesday proved 

one of the hottest of the year in London, 
rays .a dispatch from that city to the 
Herald. The maximum was only 2 de
grees under the highest point reached this 
year. Only a few days ago the tem|>era- 
tui'f fell to within an approachaNe dis
tance of the freezing point so that the 
sudden change was felt to an exceptional 
degree. Many cases of prostration were 
leported.

THE GOD OF THE UNAFRAID

Are

fars
now being made from the

Ct^O P  of Havana and
«« H-eally excellent.'

WAPLES-PLATTER CIGAR CO.

GAM E S E A S O N  O PENS;
S O M E  NEW  LAW S

The game law Is effective and the game 
season opened yesterday.

The l.,acey bird bill is designed to pro
tect the game and its provisions are en
forced through the department of agricul
ture.

Section 2 of the Lacey bill is:
"That it shall l>e unlawful for any per-

birds and wild fowls, became effective 
July 1 last. The first section of the game 
law will set at rest all arguments con
cerning the shipment of game from one 
place to another. This section says:

"It shall be unlawful for any express 
company, railroad company or other 
common carrier, or the officers, agents, 
servants or other employes of the same

son or persons to deliver to any common for the purpose of transporta-
carrler or for such common carrier to 1 carry or take beyond 
transport from one state or territory to limits of this state, except as herein- 
another state or territory, or from the * ’̂ cr provided, any wild deer, wild geese.
District of Columbia or Alaska, any for- Srouse, wild praiile chickens (pin-
eign animals or birds, the importation of . P^^cd grousel. wild Mongolian or Eng- 
which is prohibited, or the dead bodies 1 pheasant.-*, wild quail or partildges,
or part.s thereof of any w ild animals or ' *  doves, wild jacksnlpe and all other
birds, where such animals or birds have animals, wild birds and wild fowls,
been killed in violation of the laws of c  can iss thereof, or the hide there- 
the state, territory or district in which I” ' plumage, skin or body
the same were killed; provided, that ®P'’ *•
nothing herein shall prevent the trans- The lau, liowever, does not prohibit the 
portation of any dead blrd.s or animals ; taking, shli.ment or transiKirtatlon of any 
killed during the season when the same live animal, bird or fowl shipped for scl- 
may be lawfully captured, and the ex- j entitle or breeding purposes, provided the 
port of which is not prohibited by law *n . iierson shipping the same shall make an 
the state, territory or district in which j affidavit In writing that the animal, bird 
the same are killed.”  | or fowl is to be used for scientific or

The Texas game law passed I... the ■ breeding purposes. This affidavit must 
twenty-eighth legislature for the preser- be placed on file in the office of the rail- 
vatlon and protection of wild game, wild road for the inspection of the public.

TROLLEf POKER 
[  I T  EJST

Fascinating Game That Yon 

Can Play W ith Street Car 

Transfers Is Epidemic

AMERICAN LE.AGUB

A WOMAN’S COMPLEXION
It Is rank fooli.shness to attempt to re

move sallowness or grcaslness of the skin 
by the use of cosmetics, or ’ ’local ” treat
ment. a.s advocated by the “ beauty doc
tors.”  The only safe and sure way that 
a woman can improve her complexion is 

I by purifying and enriching the blood, 
which can only be accomplished by keep
ing the liver healthy aNd active. The 
liver is the seat of disease .and blood pol
lution. Green’s August Flower acts di
rectly on the liver, clean.ses and enriches 
the blood, purifies the complexion. It also 
cures constipation, blllousnes.s. nervous
ness and induces refreshing sbep. A 

j single bottle of Augu.-»t Flower has been 
j known to cure the most pronounced and 
I distressing cases of dyspepsia and indl- 
j gestion. New trial size bottle. -5 cents; 
I regular size, 75 cents. At all druggists.
I

LOW EXCURSION RATES TO OLD MEXICO 
^  I .  G .  N .

Awount GREAT N ATIO N AL FETES AND H O U D A Y S.
Tickets sold September 6th to 14th, inclusive, limited 30 
days for return. For further information, phone 219.

K. W. TIPTON, Passenger and Ticket Agent.

Games Yesterdov
Cleveland, 4; St. Louis, 0. 
Boston. 2; Wanhlngton. 1. 
New York, 5; Philadelphia, 1.

Btaadlag of tfte Claba

Clubs—
--------- Games----------
Played. Won. Xxist

Per
Cent

B o sto n ..........___113 73 40 .646
Cleveland .. .___114 64 50 .561
Philadelphia .. .112 60 52 .536
New York ..___106 54 52 .509
Detroit . . . . ....109 55 o4 .505
St. Louis ..  .---- 112 .52 60 .464
Chicago . . . . ....112 51 61 .4 5”>
Washington . ..112 37 75 .330

SOUTilER.N LEAGUE

Games Yesterday
New Orleans. 8; Nashville, 2. 
Little Rock. 3; Birmingham. 2. 
Memphis. 11; Montgomery, 8. 
Shreveport. 3-3; .Atlanta. 1-2.

Itaadlag of the Claho

(W. D. N.. In the Chicago Tribune.)
"Though I walk through the valley of

the shadow of dc-ath I will fear no evil."
—Psalm xxill., 4.

Now there are new religions; many the 
codes and crcctls;

Many the quibbling clianges to fit with 
our fancied needs;

All of them w.Txing milder, a-anlng In 
strength and tone;

None of them stern and sturdy, none of 
of them stand alone—

None like the old religions, those that 
the fathers made—

Built on the fearless basl.s—the God of 
the Unafraid.

Mind you the old-time people? Question
ing naught and stern;

Knowing the lifelong lesson ere they were 
set to learn;

Seeing the line was rigid, marking for ill 
or good—

Holding to step beyond it led where the 
slnner.s stood.

Mind you the old-time people? They who 
the law obeyed,

Fe.aring and finding and praying the God 
of the Unafraid.

■Life was a constant battle into which 
they were flung;

Thoughts were of old time sinful ere 
they were given fonjwje.

Aye. If a hand offended, straightway It 
must bw cut.

Else would the g.ates 6f heaven be to 
them ever shut.

That was an old-time picture, yet it will 
never fade—

Thus did the people worship the God of 
the Unafraid.

Now there are new religions; fragile and 
flimsy things;

Soothing and soft and subtle In all of 
their fashionlngs.

5Ilnd you the old-time people? Never 
their fears could cease.

But they were not as we are—theirs were 
the hearts at peace;

Theirs were the souls complacent, know
ing and undismayed.

Theirs was the living master—the God of 
the Unafraid.

-Games- - Per
Clubs— Played. Won. L ost Cent

Memphis . . . . ..108 61 47 .565
Little Rock .. ..103 57 46 .553 1
Shreveport .. ..107 58 49 .542 j
Atl.nnta .......... ..107 55 52 .514
Birmingham . . .107 54 53 .505
Nashvile ........ ..104 51 53 .490
Montgomery . . .102 49 53 .480 i
New Orleans ..108 38 70 .352 1

THE BALL GAME MONDAY
The ladies of the Kindergarten As.so- 

clatlon are taking a great deal of Interest 
in the game of ball to be played Monday 
between the Armour and Swift teams for 
the benefit of kindergarten work. They 
will name numerous committees and 
chaperones among the ladles to add an 
Interest to the contest and It is believed 
there wiU be a large crowd. Labor day

for dandruff  ̂ not 
your coat! Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor,

It started In New York city, where the 
transfer business on the street cars and 
the desire to gamble form a combination 
that was bound to lend to something of 
the sort in time. It aas only a question 
of time ami opi>ortunity—and then trol
ley poker was born. It Is now €-pldemlc 
from coa-st to coast, and with the Intro
duction of the festive street car transfer 
In Fort Worth the game made Its
appearance here.

The Telegrram's live stock expert dis
covered the trolley poker microbe sev
eral days ago. People transfer from sev
eral lines onto the stock yards cans, and 
there is a certain coterie which every 
morning makes up a pool of 25 cents a 
corner and the man holding the highest 
hand rakes in the pot.

The game is very simple, and it is tt.s 
simplicity that has led to Its rapid spread 
wherever introduced. Indeed, it would 
not be surprising to sec, one of these 
days. Sheriff Honea and his deputies 
chasing a street car down Main street 
with the laudable intention of making 
some oa.ses against the passengers for 
gaming. Deputy Sheriff Hamll Scott has 
not yet reported a raid On the street 
cars and no warrants are out for George 
T. Bishop and his associates In the con
trol of the Traction company for con
ducting gamhllng-houses. but these things 
may be expected at any time if trolley 
poker continues to thrive.

As you are aware, every transfer Is
sued bears a separate number. In Fort 
Worth these separate numbers run from 
five to six figures—usually the latter 
number.

HOW YOU PLAY
If you get on a ear with a friend or a 

party of friends. It Is all very simple. 
One will say:

"Well, what shall we bet? Drinks for 
the crowd or a simple jackpot for a dime 
all around?”

This game, you will notice. Is what is 
called "the sporty game," and Is intend
ed for depraved men who drink cock
tails with their luncheon. If the game 
is for the innocent girls and shy, retiring 
young men the question is thus put:

"For what shall we play? A half pound 
of marshmallows or a bag of lad> 
fingers?"

Hut whatever be the stake, the game 
is the same. When you receive your 
transfer .slip you look at the numbers.  ̂
The figure "1" represents an ace; a "0

a king; and then the figures ar* the same 
as in a regular poker deck. If the num
ber of your tran.sfer slip is 11100 you can 
bet high, because you have an ace full 
on kings. If it’s a game of "show down" i 
you don’t bet anything except the stake 
peviously agreed upon. But it is related 
of the wicked that sometimes a man has 
to go home and tell his wife that he had 
his pocket picked in the rush because he 
had backed 23456 against 34567, both be
ing straights, you know.

There are no tens, jacks or queens In 
trolley poker, and there are no flushes, 
and, of course, there ran be no drawing. 
You’ve got to stand pat on the first deal 
from the conductor. But there is no rea
son why a man having transfer No. 11111 
In a no-Ilmlt game shouldn’t be paying 
oft the packing-house bonuses one of 
these days.

A GOOD SHINE
NO MORE

5 c
NO LESS

Patronized by tHe best 
people—ladies and gentle
men.

Arnold’s S h i n e  
Pa-rlor.

808 HOUSTON STREET.

THE GENUINE VS. COUNTERFEITS
The genuine Is always better than a 

oountprf. lt, but the truth of this state
ment Is never more forcibly realized or 
more thoroughly appreciated than 
you compare the genuine De Witt s 
Witch Hazel Salves with the many coun
terfeits and worthless substitutes that 
are on the market. W. 8. Ledbetter of 
Shreveport. I-a.. says: “ After using nu
merous other remedies without benefit, 
one box of De Witt’s Witch Haxel Salve 
cured me." For blind, bleeding, itching 
and protruding piles no remedy Is equal 
to De Witt’s Witch Hasel Salvs. Se'** by 
druggists.

FAMILY LHIUORS
Beer. wine. whiskies, brandies, 

wholesale prices. Free delivery In the 
city. Telephone 342.

H. BRANN A CO., 
lOS and 110 Main St.

TEST OF NEAA’ DESTROYER j
WASHINGTON, D. C.. September 2 — j 

The final teat of the torpedo boat de
stroyer Isiwrence takes place today, 
order.s having been is.sued for the de
stroyer to steam seaward from Port
land, Me.

LION BRAND
TRADE MAf«

mONT a IN. MACK 1%
S T A Y S a

AsnAetM Fman.
. RinsTte Mat t7, IMg;

Two For 25o

WftRlieR
Ceetary BINg., Klghth nag

SOLE AGENTS

W ORKINo OVERTIME {
Eight-hour laws are Ignored by those : 

tireless little workers Dr. King’s Life i 
Pills. Millions are always at work, night 
and day, curing Indigestion, Biliousness, 
t'on.stipntlon. Sick Headache and all 
Stomach. I.lver and Bowel troubles. Elasy, 
plea.sant. safe, sure. Only 25c at Reeves 
Pharmacy and J. W. Fisher, druggist.

MENAMOWOMEt.

You May Drava Homa
' with g wagon that everybody takes off hit hat to if you 
' trade with us. W e are not given to extravagant itate- 

meets but the experience we have bad aelling

Studebaker Vehicles
and Haraeas

^  warrants us in pnttine it strong. That experieoee provM that 
nothing satishea go well as Studebakers. W e don’t need to tell 

you that they are honest goods. When you have made your 
chase you go home satished and stay satisfied. That’s the kind of 
customers we need in the buildiog of our buginess.

aM« sMMthiac? Let m  flfiHM m  It «M l fM .
Studeiiakep Brosa Mfg>

ClM SU OaNaa.
p.a gtadsbakmarsaMafrwswttaadthMr snSool waa tts saas MMi------ r—- *-*• *- *~~~ —* -J.—  ■
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EXPRESS moetlnf! sevoral prominent ministers of 
,the church will «l»’llver aildresses.

I

THE HACK
Hearing to Determine V^ether 

Rates Shall Be A dvanced- 

Some of the Testimony

Al'STIN, Texas. Sept. 2.—Quite a num
ber of the superlntenrients, auditors and 
agents of the four expre.ss companies of 
Texaa were present at the' railroad com
mission hearing to<lay. The proposition 
before the commls.sion was a levlsion of 
the present frelBht cla.-:slftcation and the 
■iloption of certain rules and rcRUlatlon  ̂
for the government of the companies in 
the numagement of their business and 
tran-sportatlon of freight.

R. S. Ixrvett. general attorney of the 
Bouthem Pacific, and B, Perkins of the 
Cotton Belt ap|>eared for the express 
compjinif.s.

ARRESTS IN ENNIS
WAXAHACIIIK. Texas. Sept. 2.—City 

rdarshul Crowell of Ennis Monday re
ceived a warrant from Athens for the 
arrest of Dave Smith and Mrs. If. K. 
Oothard, who were alleged to be living In 
adultery. The couple were soon kx’ated 
by Otllcer Crowell and placed under ifr- 
resf. Since their arrest for the Hender
son county offlclal.s complaints have been 
tiled ag.iins* them in the Ellis county 
courts, charging them with fornication.

DENTON COUNTY DOCTORS
DENTON. Texas. Sept. 2.—The Denton 

County Medical Association held its reg
ular hl-monthly meeting in the county 
courtroom in the courthouse here yester
day. Vice I’resident Dr. C. E. Lipscomb 
of Denton presided an«l Dr. F. E. IMner of 
Denton. In the ab.<ence of the secretary 
acted as secretary.

CARDVI
IN THE

H O M E

Charter for a Potter County 

Concern Has Been Filed 

W ith Secretary of State

A l’STIN. Texas. Sept. 3,—The charter 
of the Amarillo Water. I.ight and Power 
Company was filed with the secretary of 

S o m e  a b l e  papers  ̂state yesterday evening, capital atock 
were read, among which was one by Dr. lloit.OoO. The purpose of the company la 

'3 . M. Inge of Denton, chairman of the , the construction or purchase and main- 
committee on the section of surgery, on I ti-nance of mills and the manufacture 
"Surgery.”  i and supply to the public of ice. gas light.

- heat, water and electric power. The In-
SCHOOLS AT JOSHUA |corporators are W. F. Ramsey, John K.

A month or
COUNTY TAX ROLLS

The wonderful tonic prop
erties of Wine of C'ardui make 
it pre-eminently the “ house
hold remedy”  for American women.

Thousand.s of women who know that Wine of 
Cardui is the greatest menstrual regulator, cannot bring Vhemselres to 
believe that the nervousness and headache they endure hare any
thing to do with serious female diseases. But it was the weakness 
of womanhood that caused Miss Joseph's nerrousacss, stomach 
trouble and loss of flesh.

Female weakness not only causes backaches and headaches but 
it Is frequently the beginning o f consumption. If you are nervous 
and tired out continually, you could hare no clearer warning of female 
disorders.

213 South Prior Street, 
Atlanta, Oa ., M ardi 21,1901 

I suffered for four months 
with extreme nerrowaess and 
lassitude. 1 had a 8inkl^{ fad- 
ing in my stomach which M  
mraicine seemed to reliere, aai 
losing mr appetiU I became 
weak and lorn my vitality. In 
three weeks I lost 14 pounds eC 
flesh and felt that I must find 
speedy relief, to regain my 
l ^ t h .  Having h «M  Wine 
of Cardni praisM h j aeveral e| 
my friends, I sent for a bottle 
and was certainly very pleased 

Within three days my apatite returned 
and my stooiacb troubled me no more. I could digeat aqr 

food withont difficulty and fta nervoosnaes gradual^ dimiaisbeo. Na
ture performed her functions without difficulty and I am once more a 
happy and well woman. My mother has also bera greatly hMped Unoqgh 
that dangeroua period “  the change of life ’ ’ ana we oonsieer Wine ef 
Cardui superior to any doctor's prescription 
or other medicines we have ever known of.
It has become our favorite household remedy 
and a number of our friends have been helped 
greatly through its use.

.•4*S

k
with the results.

Tmaxsoana,
AUsato rnisy mfM Oak.

JOSHL’ A. Texas. Sept. 3.- 
.so ago the Joshua school district held 
an election to determine whether the dis- Complete tax roll.s 

counties have beentriet should be Ineorporiited for school 
piirpose.s and the vole oast was a most

of the following 
received l>y the

Do not wait until you suffer unbearable paims before you 
seek treatment. You need Wine of Cardui now, just as much as if the trouble were more developed and torturing pain were driving yon

to take treatment. Go to yoor druggist today and secure a 
$1.00 bottle of Wine o f Cardui and take it in the privacy of your 
home. This medicine will drive out all trace of weakness and 
banish nervous spells, headache sod backache and prevent 
the symptoms from quickly developing into dangerooe 
troublee that will be bard to check.

HVlNE^aiRDUl ■
'I

Hill county—Asse>;sment for 190.1. $11.- 
4.’>0.190; loti". $n.57i..'i40; Increase. $66,750. 

Wise county—.\.sses.snient for 1903, $6.- 
1902, $6,388,210; Increase, $167,700. 
LOOKING FOR LIGHT

remarkable one of so for the prois>sllion 
Auditor H. f!. Askew of the commission w ith only 2 against. Ui.st Saturday the 

submitteil an elaborate and detailed re-j same district held another election, j 555 9m 
l>un of the result of Investigations he had’ question this time being the dotermln.a- | 
leceiitly made in the otllces of these com- , tion whether a tax of 2o cents on the 1 
panics jn Houston. Austin. Dallas. Fort|$l’>'> shall be levied for school purposes.
Worth and oilier Texas cities. | and this time the vote Is as remarkable.

The reiHirt made exten.slve reference to ’ when the character i>f the question is 
the methods of trans-icting business by I considered. The proposition was carrieil 
these comimnles. and contained the by a vote of 99 to l.’>.
stuten-.enc that neither the Wells Fargo .v The Joshua district has one of the best 
t'o.. the Bucllic. .\merlcan or I'nited Ex- schools In the country. Willie Denton 
press Companies maintained an otlioe in College, and the sentiment speaks vol- 
Texaa where all the business w.is kept. umes for the jieople of the district. The 

Mr. A.'kew also r*-.id rejairts supple- vote indicates so strong a sentiment In | y,.jirs. I
rental to his m.ade tiy .Me.ssrs. SCott and favor of first-class schools that the Influ- j This pioposition wa.e dl.scus.sed In ex- |
Krthur of the commissi-m. covering about enee will be felt in other communities i tenso. pro .and con. but no conclusion \ 
he same grounds, but regarding <ii(Tcrent and the value to ttie schisil and to tlie was reached. The state hoard insisted : 
►tficcs. community l>y reason of the gornl nanv (h,. prices proposed by the commission !

Ml. .A.skew states in his leport that thit given will l>c worth more than the actual were too high, while the coinml.ssion in- ’ 
‘nili'riad commission rcuuircs an annual monev. Willie Denton College oiHOieii sisletl they wore reasonable and entirely | 
*ep<»rt from expre.ss c,impanies whicii, ' yt*slerday. anil the pro.sjiect Is for great**r consistent with first-class and efficient 
imong othi-r things calls for the informa- piospi rity than ever. .More than a dozen 
tion by stations, of gri>s.s rei*eipts origi- families are now moving to Joshua for the 
natiug outsiile of Texas and delivered in ; benefit of the school, .and Iniili-utions are 
Texas, and vice versa. I was informeq  ̂for mucli larger boarding patromige than 
that the Infornuitioii which has hereto- evi-r before in the history of th«‘ sehool. 
fore bevn furiii.shed to you (the commis-

The state water and light board held a 
meeting in the office of Secretary of 
Btato furl ye.sterday evening. All the 
members of the state board were pres
ent.

The city water commissioners were also 
present and the proiaisitlon they have i 
made for supplying the State with water. ! 
light and electric power for the next six ^

»lon> under the headings, and is now 
about to Ik> furnished for the year ending 
June 3'J. l.HC. is not the entire lei-eiiits in 
Texas from that business, luit only the 
Texas prorata of earnings from interstate 
buslnes.s. tiguivd out 111 !̂ an Fr.aiiclseo, 
from which place the figures are fur
nished to the .■■uiieriiileinlent at Hous
ton.* • *

At Houston nothing like a gciienil .iour- 
nal I r ledger is kept. No waybills, eithe.- 
hard or ti.ssue copies, are sent there, nor 
even a schedule or ab.- t̂ract of them. No 
account is kept at that office of th- 
amount paid to railioad eodipanies for do
ing business on their lines.

Commissioiicr folqultt's repiirt. who 
luid also made soin* investigations, cov
ered the derelictions of the companies 
In many directions and emboilied the fol
lowing suggestion;

“Th.at a complete si-t of ri les for the 
government of express companies be fnr- 
mulitcd. which shall require the keeping 
“tif records by Ihi- companies as may be 
prescrltHsl by this commission.

"That the attorney general l>c requested 
to institute proi'ccding-i to exclude ail ex- 
jiress comixuiies now erg.iged 'i iiusiness 
from Ttxas for failure to keen th'-lr gen
eral oflfii-Cs in the state, as eonlemplated 
hv law, and for f.iilure to nrike reports 
to this commission.”

Mr. Askew was placed on the stand and 
testified at length, covering the state
ments In detail contained in his report.

r. Stebbins of St. Louis. tr..flic man
gier of the Pacific Express Company; J. 
I:. la'C of Kansas City, traffic manager 
of the Wells Fargo A- Co.'s Express, and 
y. D. Adams of St. leniis, superintendent 
of the Amorli an Kxiuess Company, were 
called to th-.- staoil in turn

'Fhese witnesses roncurr<-d in testifying 
as t'l the methods of transacting busine.ss 
by the exjiress companies w.is in compll • 
ance with the law; that the comiwinles

FIRST BALE FROM TERRITORY
CAINESVILI.E. Texas. Sept. 2.— 

Uainesvillc received her first liale of cot
ton from the Indian territory yesterday 
morning. It was brought In by J. C. 
Conner, a farmer living north of Thack- 
erville. The liale was purehased by W. 
B. Morgan at 11'-s cents a pound. In ad
dition to this .Mr. Conner received a pre
mium of $21.60.

SHOOTS AT MIHYKiliT MVIIAI DER
' .MeKLN’ .NEY. Tex.. September 2.—The 

sheriff s office is in receipt of informa
tion concerning an affair which occured 
at the home of W. .Middleton In the 
extreme eastern part of the county la.st

■ Friday night.
Mr. Middleton's attention was at

tracted to a noise in the house and on 
arising from his couch discovered a 
man entering the room

Seizing a ,gun he fired at the noc
turnal visitor, wtio made a ha.sty exit 
from tlie room, followed by Mlildleton. 
On the outside Middleton again fired 
and an exclamation of pain from the 
fleeing marauder told liini that the .shot 
was effective. When daylight came a 
search of the premises was made, and 
by bloodstains along tlie patliway lead
ing from tlie liouse tlie conclusion was 
that the man had receiveil .a very se
vere wound, and It Is now thouglit that 
he has wandereil off into some secluded 
spot and died.

4 0M .IY c o l  >TV STATISTICS
McKINNEY. Te.xas. September 1.— 

There is no race siifcide in Collin coun
ty.

The fact i.s demonstrated by the vital 
statistics record kept by Deputy Clerk 
J. C. Saunders.

Yesterday the record showed an ag 
gregate of 207 births during -Vugust. as 

maintained all the g>*ncral offices In the , month of July, while

service.
NEW DEPARTMENT CLERK8

Tlia three new employes provided for 
the Uciiartmeiit of agriculture. Insurance, 
statistics and hl.story by the last legl.sla ■ 
ture were duly installed today. They are: 
Professor E. Winkler of Brenham. classi
fying and translating manuscripts In the 
archives of the state library; Mrs. Harriet 
Tolbert. Austin, assistant librarian, to 
CHtaiogue lilirary; Miss Hattie 'Yarbrough. 
Austin. statlBilcal clerk in the Insurance 
department.

AUSTIN’S ASSESSED VALUES
The estimate of the a.ssessed value of 

ail property in Austin has not b«*en com
pleted by the assessor, but he has pro
gressed far enough to Justify him In be
lieving that the total will re.ach $9.000,Ofsi. 
The total for last year was $8,847,569. the 
increase being, according to the estimate 
for this year. $152,431.

This increase the assessor thinks Us to 
be credited to new improvements made 
during the past year.

SOUR LAKE LOSES GUSHERS
BEAI'MONT. Texas. Sept. 2.—The Sour 

I.ake oil fields have at>out come to the 
pumping proposition. But three weeks -n 
the Wirt Davis tract and the ShiK-string 
district are now flowing and their proil- 
uct i.s not more than half what it former
ly was. Excejit the three wells men
tioned. those not equipiied with air or 
pumps are shut down. The cessation of 
the gusher is. causing an advance In the 
price of oil. It went up 10 cents yester
day.

Is now BIGGER aund BET
TER  thaun ever. The Baur 
haks been INCREASED 1-3 
IN SIZE aund the QUALITY 
of the Soap v a s t l y  I M 
PROVED. Ask your grocer 
for B and B Soaup.

TAKE NO SVBSTITVTE

Arm^ron^ "PacKin  ̂Co.,
“Dallas, Tejea^

EDUCATIONAL EDUCATIONAL

The only school In the world offering a S-months' course for $30. Just thtak 
of it! It means opportunity has coma to your door. Enter now or 
money while proposition is open. Free catalogue. Address,

G. TV. HIIL PriB., DbIIbb. X n .

"f'f.
' y

Leads Texas and the South in training young men for high positions In book
keeping. shorthand and telegraphy. N o other school can approach it la risk 
appointments and inspiring ambition i n its students. Free catalogue.

AddrcM, R. H. H lL l. WACO, T U .

West Texas Military Academy
A Boarding and Day School for the m oral. Intellectual, physical and aHMtary 

tiBinIng of boys. Prepares carefully and thoroughly for business Tlfa, Iw 
college or university, or for West Point. Government commandant SnbJ^ 10 
government Inspection. Strict discipline. Terms reasonable. Next aoastsa 
begins September 16. Send for illustrated catalogue.

------ L. ■ ■ .. ' -------------g 3 ^

Peacock School for Boys Â oNK̂ 'rrait.
Educate your boys in this dry *<id elerated atmotgAwg

A military school. A limited attendance. Men taaikMe 
Prepare for college. Business course and classical $|ipa 
Three mile/i from the city, by the lake. Discipllaa. -Ikw 
brick building. Artesian water, hot air and gaa. T w o 
boys in a room. W e look after the boys day and aigbt A 
Primary department. A competent matron. Best pMttWs' 
sanitary improveB>ents. Baths, closets and lavatories SA 
each floor. Study h ill at night. Not a church school' 
for handsome Ulus rated catalogue. An averago 

ance of 100 boarders. A military school. V.’esley Peacock, Pb. Bn PrI
BaJor 1. H. Hart, A. Ce

state re<iuireil b%- the commission, ami 
that a general reduction in the rate now- 
charged for the trun.sp'irtntion of freight 
voulrt eff-.ct the eomii.inies now engaged 
ill b,ts|iu-.̂ .s in Texas very sei ioii.sly.

REVIVALS IN WAXAHACHIE
’.VAXAHAi HIE. T. x is. Sept. 2.—E\-an- 

gelisl 3. C. Bailey of Midlothian closed a 
verj- sueee-isfiil meeting at Boyce, a small 
town near Wax:ih.ichie. Sunday night. 
I'urlng the meeting there were seventy- 
oiio conversions, tiftv-seven addition.s to 
the Bnt>tist ehurch. forty-.sir were hap- 
l.zed. and $17.’i <-olleeted. This was per- 
li.aps one of the mo.st Interesting meetings, 
ever lielil iii Elli.i i nuiili. I’eopli- were j 
lliere from all imrts of the county and 
on Sniidav the altendanee was fully 3.-
W'1. I

Rev. Fred tSalbi-aitli of Milford has ae- 
repted the |>astorafe of the First Pres
byterian ehurch .at Ennis.

Ik'ginnirg this evening at 8:30 the 
Methmlists of Waxahcliic will liegin a 
four days' meeting in honor of the two 
hundta-dth anniversary of the birth of the 
Jo-ander of McthiMlUsm. John Wesley. Th- 
meeting will N- held at the i'hautaufiua

PALO PINTO LOCAL OPTION
STRAWN. Texas. Sept. 1.—The prohl 

bltlon campaign Is waxing warm. There 
was another Joint discu.ssion last night 
between Rev. Mr. <!lenn. Hardshell Bap 
list, for the antis, and Rev. J. P. I’atter- 
son of Peaster. for the pros.

LUMBER BULLETIN
Desiring to give our teamsters some 

recreation during the long summer weeks, 
we take this method of advising our pa-the mortuary reports show that during ,

August there have been t h i r t y - f i v e  , Irons and the public that during Septem-
deaths in the county; during July 
there were forty-one reported

Tlicse vital st.-itiatics reports are very 
intere.-^ting. Tliey slxiw that Collin 
county people obey tlie Bible Injunetion 
so far a.s 'marrying and replenishing 
tlie earth" is concerned, as well as 
showing that tlie healtli of the people 
throughout the county is excellent. .V 
death rate of thirty-five out of a pop
ulation of 60.000 or more, in the heat 
of summer, is considered exceptionally 
good.

THEY NEVER FADE
No m.atler now cheap; 21 stamp photos. 

25c. Photos, 75c to $.3.’> per dozen. 70'i 
Main st. JOHN SWARTZ.

ELLIS A GREENE,
Heal Estate, 708 Main st. Phone 1S22.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
J W. Spencer to \'* .Marshall, lot 11,

ber and the remainder of August, com
mencing Saturday. August 15. we will not 
deliver lumber on Saturdays after 12 
o'clock noon. M’e can assure the trade no 
inconvenience and solicit their eo-opora- 
tlon l>y placing then orders 'ahead as far 
as possible. "We ll treat you right" 

BfRTON-LINHO CO.MPANY.
Seventh and Calhoun.

Phone 38 2 rings.

M. K. cm  lU lI COXFKRETCE
SOl'TII BEND. Inil . September 2.— 

The Northwest Indiana .M. E. Church 
conference convened in tlie First Meth
odist Cliurcli this morning, with Bishop 
Isaac W. Joyce in the chair. Over .’>00 
ministers and la.vmen were present. 
The quadrennial session of the lay
men's ronfereiice will he held Friday, 
and Bildresses and lectures will be g iv
en during the week by several noted 
divines. The appointment.s will not be 
announced until late in the week.

bloi k 91. .M. <: Ellis' addition; $250. 
W. Deats to W. J. Wllliam.son. lot.xpark In this city and a large attendance is ’ ,-  19. :'0. hloik In Hreenw.sid subdl-

expected Tiie tirst arrivals began com 
Ing In today and about forty families arc 
r-amped on the grounds. The opening ad
dress will be delivered by Congressman J. 
A. Beall of Waxahachie. During the

f  *Ut tbe GOLD DUST

vision block 19. Evans’ South addition; 
$859.

S. H. Mount and wife to E. E. Mount, 
100 acres James McDonald surx'ey; $1,509.

Henry I-ee and wife to D. T. Bomar, 
lot 4. block 7, J. K. Steel subdivision of 
the E S. Harris survey; $150.

Hyde Jennings to S. W. Carrington, lot 
8. bl.xk 7. Hyde Jennings' subdivision of 
S. G. Jennings survey; $10o.

J. W. Plummer and others to I. T. Val
entine, lot 16. block 61. North Fort 
Worth; $1,599.

A. H. Tandy, by attorney, to W. E. 
Williams and others, trustees, lots 2. 3.

I 4. 10 and 11. block 2. Pol> technic Heights 
addition; $200.

iBite as macli 
Tirtus la kaowiag * ‘ bow 
to work “  as in workinc- 
BoMework witboat

GOLD DUST
I is dia-dgeiy—with it a pkasore. Wby sIsts I 
whsa Gold Dast win bxbtaa tbs way 7

Ciawsrs, poUifelas brsaswork. cl—ngi B, pip—,eCe.,saS aaklagths ~
lg0U> DUST i m  W A tn  w ffn

SI I.I.IV W  vs. fiOODM.T.Y
BOSTON. Mas.s.. September 2.—Bos

ton is getting its full share of pugi
listic entert.ainment just now. but In i 
none of the many bouts of recent d.ate 
lias more interest been manifested than 
'.o that scheduled for the Criterion 
-\thletlc Clul> tonight, when Dave Sul
livan and "K id” (loodmnn. the promis
ing featherweight of this city, are to 
mix it up for fifteen rounds. Good
man is regarded as one of the best 
fighters for his weight in this section, 
and his admirers are confident o f his 
ahMity to make a good showing against 
Sullivan.

_  HAVE YOUR SUITS CLEANED 
■ I  Gaston Broa.. $06 Houston stroet

AT

F. W. F L A T O , JR., President. I. M. H U M P H R E Y , Vice-President. 
JA M E S  C D A H LM A N , Secretary. J. S. HORN, Treasurer.

The Tlato Commission Company
Directors:

F. W. FLATO. JR..
I. M. H l’ .MFHREY, 
JAS. C. DAHLMAN, 
H. L. FLATO,
J. S. HORN,
ED. H. REID,
R. R. RUSSELL.

LIVESTOCK
Scklesmen 8und 
Brokers

Capital, $250,000

CH IC AG O ,
ILL .

S O U TH  O M AH A , 
N EB R .

SO. S T . JO S EP H , 
MO.

F O R T  W O R TH , 
T E X .

Ths Thomas School

T .  B. SAU N D ER S, Gen’l Manager. W. E. JA R Y , Sec’y and Treas.
T .  B. S A U N D ER S and B. H A C K E T T , Salesmen.

a e o .  W .  S A U I N D E R S

Live Stock Commissioiv CompaLiiy
FORT W ORTH STOCK YARDS,

FORT W ORTH, TE XA S.

Consi ĵn your stock to us at P'ort Worth, St. Louis, 
Kan.sas City, St. .Joseph or Chicago.

A FELBCT SCHOOL FOB GHU# 
WEST END, SAN ANTONIO, TBZ.

Superior advantages. Thoroughly e ompetent literary teachers. Vsles. 
T’ iano and Stringed Instrument teach ers, have studied in Paria, Igmdoe sa4 
Leipsic. Art, Elocution and Physical C ulture teachers, have been trainsS 
best New Tory instructors. Graduate o f a leading Commercial CoUsEt te 
charge of the Business Department. C omfortable buildinga. Excellent basltb 
conditions. Reasonable rates. Write f or catalogue. A. A. THOMAS, A.ll^rMa>

ClARK CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC, ART AND E L O O l i i l
lOS East Crockett St.. Chaadle r Building, Saa Antonio, Trxao.

HORACE. CLARK. JR.. President and Director.
Affiliated with the New England Cons ervatory o f Music, Boston, antf the Vir
gil Conservatory o f New York. Fully equipped teachers of Europoaa trsin- 
ing and wide experience In all branche s o f music. Thorough, efficieaL 
gres.sive. Session opens tt’ ednesday, Se pUember 9th, 190$. Tuition. $1416. 
$12.50, $15.00 and upwards, per ter— o f twenty Irsaona Catalogue trith BSB 
particulars at Goggan Bros, till Sept. 9th.

W . W . UAKBY aad A. R.VGLAIVD. Progrictom, D.ALI.AS, TEXAS.
■We have the exclusive right in Texas to  teach the celebrated Bliss SystSM S* 
Actual Bu.xiness from the Start. Fin est Shorthand School In ths Sonth. 
expert teacher.s of Pitman and Gregg Shorthand. During Septembs^lH 
pay for an unlimited scholarship in the Gregg System and Touch 
ing. The M. B. C. is the great Business University o f the SouthwgpL 
tions secured for our students free o f charge. HVrite for a copy of ths 1 
catalogue ever printed in Texas.

GAS STOVES rOR SALE!
Put up ready for use from
$9.50 to $18.00

Ft. Worth Light & Power Co.
Ill West Ninth Street

Joseph G. Wilkinson. President. 
Andrew M. Yonng Casliier.

Dn.id T. Bomar, 1st Vlee Pres. 
David B. Keeler, 2d Vice Pren.

CONTINENTAL BAN K AND TRUST COMPANY,
THIRD .VXn HOUSTON STREETS, FORT WORTH.

Accounts of banks, corporations and individuals received, and all 
the usual lianking facilities extended. Interest allowed on savings 
deposits subject to check.

$25—Shorthand or Bookkeeping—$25. During July the D. C. C. will 
$50 scholarships at EXACTLY ONE-H ALF PRICE. See our list of 
cessfiil students in 18 months. \If you want a business education 
Holders of scholarships can enter at a ny time. Address G. A. 
Dallas.

3̂ ort lOorth University
NEARLY 9*9 S T U D * * *51 INSTRUCTORS.

EDUCATION IN
Liberal Arts, Medicine, Law, Business, Music, Oratory, Scisaca. 

23d SESS10.9* BEGINS SEPT. 16
Send for catalogue. GEORGE MACADAM,

SPECIAL, CARS VIA 1IVTBRURBA.1V
The latemrhaa la prepared to ran SPECIAL earn for acleci 
parties, lodges, etc., at low rates.* For fnll iaforniation call

GENERAL PASSENGER AGENT, PHONE IM .

St. Ignatius Catholic Acade
MALE AND FEMALE. ESTABLISHED

The Academr ‘s  under the direction o f the Sisters o f 8L Mary. TMd 
stitution unites every advantage that can be derived from a con sclsatt^ ; 
care bestowed upon the pupils in every branch o f a Christian and s®***®^. 
education. Special advantages are given to those wishing to take cout—d m 
Mathematics. Science. History, Literature, Music, Art and Elocution. 
session begins Sept. 8. Educate your boy and girl. Boys and girls are tanGWy^  
the habit of studying. W e help the backw ard ones. For further intsf**^' .? ; 
tion address Sister Louise.

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

PROMPT AND CAREFUL TRANSFOI
And Stom ge Work. Telnphono 1S7.
STEWART BlIVYOIV,

TRANSFER AND STORAGE COMPANY.
__________ C of-tvw r f* i-o n t  a n d  T H t-o e ie m o t -to n



WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 2, 1903.
T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T F T .F O R A M

GOOD LUCK.. I
a  poo r  REL.ATIOIN OP...

I G O O D  J U D O M E IN T  |

Xt}cLi\t A d in J erti^sirt^  t4̂  HcL*sed 
on G o o d  Jtid ^tn e n t

gAe u je  o f  the W a nt C olu mns of'Bhe Telesiram

EDUCATIONAL HELP W ANTED—MALE
*r. W. HEAIHCOTE. M. A., elocution, 

aratory- dramatic art. 403 Houston.
WK WANT GRAZING AND RANCH 

1-ahd. Can exchange farm for dry 
goods, city property for farms and 
ranchos, liooks. drug.s. two grm-eries. gen-•• "" ■ --

FOR REN"'

H. C. J«wtll Sr. H. Vm I J«w«II.
H. C. JEWELL «. SON, 

n «  rental axente ot the city, 1000 Houa- 
isn streeL

ICR  ̂RENT—Part ot my Btora. 414 Houa- 
tos streeL

iTENOGKAl MERS — W'e have a »ood 
stock of typewrlterj for renL LYERLY 
A SMITH. sOti Main street.

exchange. E. T. ODOM & CO.. 308 Hous
ton street. I'hone "95 3 rings.
" ’ANTED—A cook, male or female, male 

preferred. I’hone ;23.

KORTK FORT WORTH REAL ESTATE 
agent—1 have some good houses for 

rest and to sell; also some good buslneaa 
. and residence. lots for sale. Jonn M. 
Moody. ITlchard building, tnone ll&t.

PIANOS FOR RE.ST—Rent credited on 
purchase. Alex Hlrschfeld, 813 Hous

ton street.

FOR RENT—Four-room and hall, corner 
Hattie and South Main streets; $15 per 

month to good tenant. Alex Hlrschfeld, 
112 Houston .street.

WANTED FOR U. 8. ARMY—Able- 
bodied. unmarried men. between ages of 

21 and 35; cittaen.s of United States; of 
gtod character and temperate habits, 
who can speak, read and write English. 
Per Inferm.ation apply to Recruiting Of- 
Jicer. 345 Main street. Dallas; 130u Main 
t̂rr̂ et. Fort Wortn; Provident building. 

W.aco. Texas, o f I’ H North Robinson 
street, Oklahoma. Ok.

WANTED—An Intelligent farm hand and 
gardener, single, over 23 and under 5<); 

goixl recommendation. Apply Washer 
Brother.s.

HELP W ANTED—FEMALE

WANTED—Cook and also house girl.
Young Ladles' Seminary. Milford, "Tex. 

Apply 1022 llumett street, city.

*  FOB ONE DOLEaK A MO.NTU *
*  THE FORT WORTH PANITORIUM -k
k  presses four suits and shines yoor k  
k  shoes every day. ♦
k  Steam cleaning and dyeing. k
k  Ladtos' work a speciUty. tk
k  CloUjos otiled for and delivered. k  
k  Phone 15(8. I ll  West Sixth street k  
i t  B. D. KEITH. Manager k  ''
■ k k k k k k k k k k k k k k i t k .

n to r . lA MARRI
THE tillKAT

s t o r a g e : s t o r a g e :—
We are prepared to store any class of 

merchandise in the Mulkev Hock Ware
house, on Houston near Flfteenlh stieeL 
Terms moderate. North Texas Oiokei- 
age Co.
ARTESIAN BAtTi AND SHAVE. 38o.

Shirts laundered. 8c: coilara (c : 15a 
cigars for 10c. E. Qutorosn, Ninth street 
between ^ Ip . anu Houston atreets.

I Clairvoyant
Y  PHU'E** «  ITIliai THE REACH ♦

OF AM. ♦
Y  Kren Id C haricc ^
Y  I nlrna >atSKf«<*(ur>'e #

I  1604 M otin S treet z
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »

FOR SALE

TO DALI.AS—45 cents; rounu trip. 90 
cents. QrUwold Ticket OlQcc. 1818 Main 

atreeL

AWNINGS MADE TO ORDER. Phono 
167 1 ring. J. P. BcotL

IT JUST COMES NATURAL—When In 
need of any of the tbou.sand and *ne 

litUe ofhee necessities to call PHONE 
651. We can furt.sh anything for your 
office In any quantity, and you will find 
our prices very attractive. We deliver 
orders quickly. The Lyerly & Smith Ca. 
806 Main street
RENT A TYPEWRITER—We have e 

large number of good jnachines for rent 
by the day, week, month or ytdr. Rent 
machines kept In repair while In use. Tbs 
Lyerly St Smith Co., 506 Main at. Phone 
651.

BARGAIN In slightly used upHght planoa 
Less than one-half their value; 16 

monthly payments. Alex Hlrschfeld, 812 
Houston atieet

Kansas City baibecued meats. Cell and 
see us at Thli teenih and Houston

1250 FOR 3750 CHICKERINO UPRIGHT 
piano; easy paymeiita Alex HtrLchleld,

»12 Houston street.
h’OR SALE -Old patters; 10 cents per 100. 

At The Telegiain.

RUBBER STAMPS 
Matlt? to Order at 

CONNER’S BOOK STORE, 
707 Houston Street.

Ba r g a in —1140 for standard make 1400 
upright piano: fine condition; 16 month- 

ly pat^uci.ta. Alex Hlrschfeld. 813 Hous
ton street
68.000 acres of land In La Salle county, 

1'exas, at |2.00 an acre. W. H. Gra
ham tc Co., Cuero, Texaa.

|17r. FOR GOOD AS NEW |t50 n,jrlght 
picno; |6 monthly, Alex Hlrschfeld.

3190 FOR ALMOST NEW 1350 upright 
piano; 86 montblr pay menu. Alex

Hlrschfeld.

THE ALAMO HOTEL, Colorado Texas— 
Rates 31.50 i>er day. Meets all trains. 

W. F. Hughes, proprietor.

I.LANO HOTEL. Midland. Texas—Miss 
Thomas, manager. The new managed 

hotel of West Texa.s. Rates 32 per day. 
Commercial trade solicited.

SITUATIONS WANTED— FEMALE

PEAT'.S HOTEL. Rlird. Texas--Best 
modern hotel: free sample-room, com

mercial men solicited. Hates 32 per day. 
Mrs. E. Sigal. proprietress.

, I
FOR RENT—Good five room house, with 

seven acres garden land, adjoining rb'- 
er. hear court house. Enquire. 1531 Pruitt ^  

street, or phone S7T. 4 rings.

IVANTKD — Position by experienced 
saleslady. Address, L. M., care Ttlc-

SITUATIONS WAN1 ED— MALE
FOR RENT—5-room house, to couple 

who will board lady. 1114 Granger at- 
Fhone 1722 4 rings.

FOR RENT—320. New five room house 
with bath and gas. 1318 Kane street. \ 

Apply 1316 Fifth avenue, next block 
east.

FINANCIAL ,

X Thomas D. Boas, P res.
7  TtUasaa W . Sydaor, Sa«T*•>

I  Texas Securities Co.,
^  Laad THU Bloek.

412 Rusk Street. Fort Worth,

Loans on Fa;.rms. R-SLikches 
aLnd City Rea.1 EstaLte.
Vendor's Lien Notes taken up 

and extended.O and ex'

LOANS on fanT.s and Improved city prop
erty. W. T. Humble, representing Land 
Mortgage Bank of T exaa. Board of 
Trade building.

WM DO A STRICTLY confidential thir
ty to siTty-day loan business, on planoi. 

furniture, etc. Mechanics' Loan Company, 
7u4  ̂ Main street, room 3. Phone 1783.
MONEY TO LOAN on farms and ranches 

hy the W’ . C. Be’cher Land Mortgage 
Oa. comer Seventh and Houston sU.

MONEY TO LOAN
UN

DIAMONDS.
WATCHED

JEWELBT.
E r a

TEXAS DIAMOND BROKERS.
414 Houston Street.

T. P. DAT. Manager.

i ROOMS FOR RENT

PHONE 15RI for nice, cool rooms. 208 
West First street.

I'O.SITION WANTED—By all-round, ex
perience salesman, either In store or 

on road. First-class references. Address, 
W. X.. care Telegram.

W ANTED TO PURCHASE

WANTED—To buy a goo<l family buggy 
horse. Apply to J. O. Estes, 405 Hoxie 

Building._________________________________

M ISCELLANfe-Ouii

k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k
k  NOTICE—The Nix-Graves Furniture k  
k  Co. will in the future be known as k  
k  the Nix Furniture and Storage Co. 48 
k  and will be better prepared than 4t 
k  ever to supply your wants. Have In- k  
k  corpora ted with 310,000 capital to k  
k  l*uy. sell and exchange new and old k  
k  furniture of all kinds, to carry the 
4k most select stock and give bt‘st k  
k  terms and lowest prices in North ♦  
k  Texas always. 302-4 Houston street, k  
k  Phone 998 2 rings. 4k
k i t k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k

HOTET, MONTFORT of Weatherford.
Texas—All modern conveniences st *2 

per day. Major J. F. Montfort. proprietor.

F'OR SALE—FVll-blood .Terser cow with 
young calf; fine mllki.r: 5 years old. Call 

Mrs. L. L. Chestnut, 1409 East Twentieth 
street.
250-ACRE FARM, situated on south side 

of Tarrant county, to trade for Fort 
Worth proyeity of equal value; 35.000. 
Walker s R. E. R. & C. Agency, 1008 
Houston street.

HANDSOME wall .showcase for sale, solid 
oak. iil.so irmi safe and sundry office 

furniture. Apply at Room 6, Columbia 
building, between 10 and 13.

FOR S.ALE- A first-cla.ss saloon, fine 
trade; license explre.s Sept. 21; cheap 

for cash. A. R  C.. Telegram.
FOR S.XLE—A business In a good town 

paying 25 per cent. Address at once. 
U. R. W., this office.

TYPEWRITERS—We repair any type
writer. paying express one way and 

gua-anteeing work. Foy-Sholea Co., 367 
Main, Dallas. Texas.
LET Parsley & Edwards Storage Co.. 
1506-7-9 Houston street, do your moving. 
Furniture packed, shlpiied and sto.'ed. 
Plano hauling a specialty. I’hone No. 868.
LOOK AT THIS, cattlemen, and see us.

750.0110 scre.s choice agricultural and 
grazing lands in McKenzie. Billlng.s. 
Stark. Dunn. HcttingiT and Morton coun
ties. North Dakota. The finest stock 
country on e.arth. Railroad fare refunded 
to purcha.ser.s. For maps and particulars, 
see or write us. For sale and exehange. 
city projiert.v, farms, rnnehs and all kinds 
of merchandise, stocks, bonds and ven
dors' paper. E. T. O<lom & Co., 308 Hous
ton street. Phone 795, 3 rings.

SINGING and piano lessons. 32 a month; 
dancing lessons 31 a month. 709 Main st.

FOR STORAGE—Go to the Mulkey Rock 
Warehouse on Houston, near Fifteenth 

streets. Terms moderate. North Texas 
Brokerage Company.
FORT WOP.T^ EMPLOTME^^• OFFICS 

R. M. OWEN, PROPRIETOR, 1«U
MAIN 8TR£:s;;r. p h o n e  345.

■TEAM RENOVATING WORKS-Cae- 
peto. Rugs, Feathers and Mattressoa 

renovated. Scott's Kenovatlpg Worka 
Phone 147-1 ring.

ARTESIAN BATH. 15c. Shirts laundered, 
j  3c: collars. 3c; 13c cigars for 10c. E. 
I Gutzman, Ninth, between Main and 
I Houston streets.
AUCTIO.V SCHOOI^If you want to be

come an auctioneer for live stock and 
farm sales, write for particulars to John 
T. Graham. I’ralrle City. Iowa, originator 
of the only auction school In America.
PARTIES WISHING FLOWERS for the 

coming flower parade, eall on Misses 
^^lgh. 1224 Arizona avenue. Wlnmrs of 
the five prizes in the Memphis reuni.m 
parade. Sample.-* at the committee head
quarters, Harrold hotel.

k k k k k k k k i t k k k k k k k k
k  II PER WEEK — We furnish your ♦ 
4k rooms complete. For prices and 4k 
4k terms C Nix-Oraves Furniture and 4k 
4r Storage Co.. 302-4 Houston st. Phone 4k 
k  S98 2 rings. 4k
k k k k k k i t k k k k k k k k i r k

FOR ALL kinds of scavenger work, phone 
•13 Lee Taylor.

DESIRABLE ROOM54—To rent, with 
board; private fam ily; good neigh

borhood. 1602 Burnett.

ROOMING AND HOARDING HOUSE.
1116 Lamar, corner Thirteenth; new 

iioase. newly furnished, cool rooms, with 
MUthem exposure; board the best the 
nailwt affords; phone and h.ath; electric 
lad gas lights; everything flrst-cla.ss. Mrs, 
3 O. Long. Proprietor. Phone 1183.

FOR RENT— Fine room with table 
beard; close to town; modern con

veniences. 1̂3 I«.niar street.

for RENT—Elegantly furnl.-*hed up.stairs 
tooms; cl *se In; on car line; all modern 

hnprovements. I’hone 71.

FOR RENT—Two nicely furnished rooms, 
»lth bath, .suitable for gentlemen. I ll 

Galveston avenue, near T. & P. station.
For r e n t  Tw.> aouth rooms, unfur

nished. Apply 412 South Calhoun st.

for r e n t  T wo unfumi.shed room s, on 
•o'Jlh side, for light housekeeping; east 

Rsnt. large > ir.l. desirable location. 712 
May street. Phone 2918.

NON-SMUT Ca r b o n —We handle NON
SMUT CARBON In a great variety of 

gradea Wa carry all the well-known 
braiida. Wa have the only complete stock 
of rlDbons In the city and our brands are 
the besL The Lyerly St Smith, 506 Main 
streeL Phone tSL

AT GREEN’S OLD BOOK STORE. 5.000 
books to exchange for school booka 906 

Houston street.

FOR SALE—Delivery wagon; good as 
new; also 2 H. P. gasoline engine. 

Phone 901.

FOR SALE—Four-room house and lot;
close In; will take vacant lot as cash 

I»ayment; no agent; owner selling. Ad
dress Owner, cure Telegram.
FftR SALE—Four-year-old fllley, city 

broke to drive single, well bred, dark 
bay. Apply P. J. True, elevator at post- 
office.
FOR S.\LE—Jersey cow, fresh, gives 

3*8 gallons milk per day; second calf. 
1012 East Seepnd. ^

p e r s o n a l

I AM EXTENDING my business and must 
have second-hand gooas to meet (he 
demand of my installn'eiit and rental 
customers. 1 also exchange new good* 
(or old and. therefore, will pay more 
(or second-hand (umlture and stoves 
than any other dealer In the city. (Xu 
Second Hand Store, comer First and 
Houston streets. Phone 1329.

WE SELL. BUT AND REPAIR FURNI
TURE. give better terms, better work; 

largest line of furniture trimmings. Come 
and sc*. Globe Furniture Co., 300 Hous
ton street. Phone 278 4 rings.

SAY—Pause and ponder what the "vis
ible" typewriter will do to your eyes in 

five years. Your fingers learn to do the 
work on a Kay-Sholes and you save your 
eyes. Write us for circular. Fay-Sholes 
Co., Dallas. Texas.

WANTED— small paying busines.t: 
mu.">t be cheap. Adress T. T. M., cate 

Teleirram.
DENTON HOTEI*—One tilocg from depot 

and same from square. Nice cool room.’-. 
Rates 31 and 31.26. F. M. Allen, proprie
tor.
W.VNTED TO BUY—One of two good 

S h e t l a n d  ponies. Address, I’onies, 
care this office.
W.8NTED—To rent. 6 or 7 room new 

house, south si le; with ga.s and water; 
family of three. Phon“ 28.M 1 ring.
WANTED— 500 feather beds. Will pay 

the highest cash prices for old feath
er beds, pillows, etc. Write po.stal to 
Chicago Feather Co., 1095 Main street, 
or telephone 1143.

for RENT -Two south rooms, east 
ffont. w II furnished for light house- 

bs*pliig. 4’>4 Whe* ler street.

IF ELDERLY, refined couple, south side 
preferred, can offer good table board 

and two unfurnished rooms to mlddle- 
!aged couple Oct. 1. kindly address Lock 
Bor 4;'4 at once.

L. HUFFMAN *  CO.. REAL ESTATE 
AND r e n t a l  AGE.NTS. Fourth street. 

^<tw*en Main and Rusk streets. All 
biada of city property and farm lands for 

Photiv .No. 1699.

LANGE & PITTS,
«*AL ESTATE. IXiAN AND

I.MMIGRATION AGENTS. 
PWieitv-2 We offer for sale good farm- 
Mg lands and ranches, also choic* citv 
•raperty. but let us know ..bat you want. 
Xf you hove property for sale, wc can :'.nd 

a b«:yer; If you want to Invest, we 
Xt*ve some good bargains to offer. See uv 
^•tors you buy or sell. Is all we ask, cr 
^ t e  us, cither in English or German. 
"6  speak and writs both languagea.

LOST AND FOUND

I/OST—Eyeglasses, gold nose piece, in 
! case. Name on c.ase. "Geo. Bausch.
' Svracuse. N. Y.”  Reward. Return SIS 
i Monroe street.

STRAYKt* Sorrel mare. 13 h.and.s high 
Branded BY on left hip. Sore abov.' 

kr.ee on left fore leg. Notify J. II. Mead. 
1603 Houston. Reward.
l o s t —Black shepherd pup. male, white 

ring on reck, while breast, white tip or. 
tall. Return to 807 Granger. Reward.

JOE T. BURGHEB & CO., 
Real Estate, Loans and Fire 
Insurance.. 104 W. Sixth St., 
(back of American National 
National Bank). Phone 483.

JOE T. BURGHER & CO .
104 West Sixth street. I’hone 483.

Nice four ro >m frame cottage, I’oly- 
technlc College; reception hall, china 
closet, two po.ehcs. rix-k foundation, wa
ter connections, barn and baggy house. 
Price. 31.900. Terms to suit.

320 acres land four miles northwest of 
Fort Worth; 240 acres In cultivation, bal
ance In pasture; good improvements, 
fenced and cro.ss fenced with four wire; 
water running through the place and good 
well. Price. $3.". i>er acre; 33.000 cash, 
balance terms to suit at 6 per cent In
terest.

5 room frame cottage close to two car 
lines on South Side, barn, chicken house, 
shade trees and l.awn; lot 100 by lOO. east 
front. Price. 31.6en. Easy payment.s.

For Sale—South side. 2 story seven 
room f.Miue house, rei-eptlon hall, bath 
room, plasteri d. nlee lawn and flowers 
rne block of car line, ea.st front; 32.0O0. 
330'i c.a.sh. balance by the month.

Four choice lets on North Sale, front 
east. 60 by 140 feet, for 3230 each, worth 
3350.

L. T. KNIGHT & CO., 711 Main Street.
I’hone No. 1943.

For Sale—2 modern .5 room new cot
tages. with st.ihle.j. water ronnectloii; 
now renting for 360 per month. I’riie. 
34.0UU. Pays 15 per cent. Will sell sepa
rate If desired. Situated In North Fort 
Worth.

7-1 oom 2-story residence, with Ivith. 
water, stable, just completid. Price. 
32.5011. E.asy payments.

5-’'.>nm mialem cottage. lot 50 by lOO. 
I’rice. 31.6,','i. 32ei) cash, hal.uv'c miuithly

4-; oom new frame roltage. lot bO by 
•OO. south front. Price. 31.23J. 3100 casli. 
balar.ee 315 niorthly.

To E'-rh.ing ■—Ot) acre highl.v Improved 
fam . value 12 190. for re.sideiice Jn city.

See us for ranches, farm*, fruit farm.s. 
i homc.-i or resilience lots. Wo have th*m. 
If you wan; to .‘■<11 aii\thing uuick. sec us.

REPAIRING first-class sewing machliiev 
and bicycles. T. P. D.AY, 414 Houston 
street.

DR. J. F. GRAMMER. Dentist, 506 Main 
street over Mitchell’s jewelry stare.

OR. TAYLOR (Colored)—Specialist In 
geillto-uritvsry dlseasea. 112 W. lltn at

DR. GARRISON, Dentist. Tha best <a
cheapest. Corner Fourth and Main 
stieets. Phone 736-4 rings.

PROPOSITION!
$6 5 ,0 00  Mevde 
in 7 M onths

I can plare a few parties who 
ran secure 325o to 33.000 in a 
very paying business, in choice 
locality, handling an article or 
machine valuable to all farmers 
and stock raisers.
Four m<-n made CLEAR 365,000 
IN .SEV’ E.N Mtl-NTHS. Sales in one 
county 312.360. The like never 
oefiire known. Bank references 
furnished and thorough Invc.sti- 
gatlon invited. Write at once to 

J 1» Kl.LIS. Agt.,
629 West Wll.son St..

Tyler. Tex.

; QUEEN &  CRESCENT ROUTE
iOLD TRAVELERS

Alwajrs us* Uie Luxurious Service 
of the

Through Sleepers 
S H R E V E P O R T A  N EW  O R LEA N S !

TO
N EW  YO R K  AND  C IN C IN N A TI.
All Meals in Dining Cars.

T. M. H U M ,
TriT. Pass. Agt., Dallas, l« z . 

GEO. H. SMITH,
Gen’l. Pass. Agt., New Orleans. La.
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i READY REFERENCE LIST!
Fort Worth Business Concerns that The Telegram  
Recommends to the Readers of the Paper V  ^

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  BANK
of Fort Worth, Texas.

Capital Stock. Surplus and Undivided 
I’ rofits, *0041,000.

M. B. Loyd, pres; W. E. Connell, exsb.; 
I>. U. Bennett, v'ce-pres ; W. P An
drews. assist, cash." H. I. Gahagan. 2d 
ass’t cashier. lUrectois—M. B. Loyd, D. 
4, Bennett. W. E. Connell. Geo, .Tackson, 
Zane-Cetti. s. B Burnett. R. K. Wylie. 
R B. Mastvrsou , J. L. Johnson, G. T. 
Reynolds. W. T. Waggoner, <3, II. Con
nell, John Seharbaucr.

FORT WORTH NATIONAL BANK
C A P IT A L  • • • SSOO,000
Surplus and Profits, |300,000

K. M. Van Zandt, Pres.; R. L. Ellison, 
Vice-Pres.; N. Harding, Cashier;

L. C. Hutchins, Ass t Cashier.

T 4 E  V E R Y  B E S T

GRAIN AND FEED
AND  B E S T  PREPAR ED .

C. H. L IL L E Y .

BE C A R E F U L
W H A T  YO U  DRINK.

Look for our name on the

SODA WATER BOTTLE. 
McDa n i e l  b e d s ..

Phone 68
T H E  D A N N ER

SECTIONAL BOOK CASE
AND  R EV O LV IN G  BOOK CASE. 

For Sale by

TEXAS PRINTING CO.,
Ninth and Ruek Streets. 

F O R T  W O R T H ,  T E X A S .

F O R T  W O R TH

MACHINE & FOUNDRY CO..
Engineers, Founders and Machinists.
Architectural Iron Work, Railroad and 

Bridge Castings, Weil Drilling Machines 
and Tools, Horse I’owers. Pumpl.ig Jack*. 
Hydraulic Cjlindcrs, Head Trees and 
Other Repairs for Cotton OU Mills sn'l 
Reft igerating Plants.

W E AR E H E A D Q U A R TE R S  
— FOR—

G A R D E N  HOSE
T .  M. BROW N A  CO.,

Phone 237. Front and Calhoun

Th* most of the best people and thr 
beat of the most people have their 
moving done by the

OARRAH STORAGE COMPANY,
1601 Houston SL Phone 65.

ANCHOR. MILLS

B BEST FLOVH
THE BEST FLOUR.

ICE - - - - - - -
WE MANUFACTURE AND 
DELIVER. :: PHONE 383. 

Best Service in the City. 
Southern

Cold Storage & Produce Co.

Old Reliable Schuttler and stu- 
debaker Wagons. Laporte 
Buggies and Spring Wagons.

8ZAHY TE fllV IS .
SOLD BY TEXAS I. & T. CO.

209-215 W . F IR S T  S T.

PRIVATE
BUSINESS PHONES 
HOUSE SYSTEMS 

TEXAS TELEPHONE SUPPLY CO

IF YO U N E E D  P R IN TIN G  O F A N Y 
K IN D  IT  W IL L  PA Y YO U T O  S E E ,

THE KEYSTONE PRINTING CO.
Fort Worth . . .  Texaa

213-216 Main Street

BONDS
Indemnity, Appeal, Guardian, Trustee, 
I.iquor Dealers Bunds of all kinds. 
Fire. Tornado and Liability Insurance. 
Foster A  Bucklew insurance Agency,
610 Main street. Telephone 1567.

Only House Making a Specialty of

WINES AND BEERS
FOR T A B L E , F A M IL Y
A N D  M ED IC IN A L USE.

PRKFl DELIVERY
K E N T U C K Y  LIQ UO R  HOUSE.

First and Houston Sts. Phone 616.

PHONE 1951 FOB 
PURE CRYSTAL ICE

Made From Distilled Artesian Water. 
Y'^ur Business Solicited.

SANOIDGE ICE COMPANY.

I HAVE TOUR DENTAL WORK DONE , 
i by ur. Blake. Philadelphia Dental Col- j 
j lege; coolest plac« In -the city. Hoxie | 
I Bldg., cor. 5Iatn and Seventh ets.
' DUS. Sl.VGI.ETON & GARRISON, dent- 
; O f .  703',s Main 8trc«-t (Dr. Daniela' old 
' Stand). All work guaranteed.

GI.AS8E.<4 will .‘•top 
••headaches. indl 
gv.itlon, const ipa- 
tion, dyspcp.'ila and 
m ;• n y f e m a l e  
froiihles." t guar- 
,antce every pair 
fitted by my method 
or money refuniled 

n’ t that fair? Eye.s tC!‘U’d free. DK. 
J. WII,L1.\M8. 315 Moiiaton street.

VAN ZANDT-CLAYPOOL MACHINE CO.
FOUNDERS A ND M.8CHI.M5TS.

Engines, Pumps, Boilers, Oil Mill and Gin Repairs. Well Machines, Horse 
Powers, Pumping Jacks. Forgings and Castings of all kinds.

Agenta (or all KInda of Machinery.
SOS, S07, SOS aad 211 BAST FRONT STREET, FORT W ORTH, TEXAS.

CITY HOTEL

MOHAWK HOTEL, corner Fifteenth and j 
Calhoun—Sixty outside room*; neat as 

parlor: electric lights, baths; special In- j 
ducemciits to regular rooms and boarders.
STKPHF-.NVILLE. TEXAS—Mothershead \ 

I Cottage. Kate.* 32; new addition; thlr- 
' ty-two large airy rooms; sample-room*: 
close in. Mrs. II. A- Mothershcad, pro- 
prictres.s.

I HOUSES MOVED

Let me move your house. A. W. Gotlard. 
Riverside. Phone 835, 4 rings.

JNO. BURKE & CO.,
' REAL ESTATE 

BARGAINS. 
RENTAL AGENTS

AND INSURANCE.

srUAYKD OR STOLEN—Bay mnre
pony, thirteen hands high, white mark 

on face an«l small spot on loin, one ear 
fplit. Long tall Reward. Return to
Duke, at Turner St Dtngee’s, Fort Wo'th. 
Texaa.

MINERAL W A TE R S

FOR your health’J sak« drink mineral 
water—Crazy, GInsoti. Tioga and ?Ili- 
ford. Phone 315. A. B. Moor*. 6ol* 
ogvQt, 312 Main street

Scotfs Santal-Fspsio Capsules
A P08ITIVK CURK

Ver laflammstlon or Oatarrb 
«f th* Bladder aad Pl»«ated Kldaay*. Me cere so pay. 
Car** qelekl* aad Persa- Dentlr th* oor*t ca*a* al 
■Cuaori'hoea and Oleot, BO matter of hoar loD( ttaad Ina. Absalutcly h4tfmle.* hy drag^ts. Prb.< 
31.M, or by mall, postpal 1. ll.M,3boz«a,tk.76
THE SAITAi-KNn KX,

actLaro4<T*iNa, om>o. 
■old by Weavw' rtiardiaoy. M i

Tickets t* the

SEASHORE AND MOUNTAINS OF VIRGINIA
■ad all peiata Eaat via the

C H ESA P EA K E and OHIO RAILW AY
This line Is famed for Its magnificent scenery, reaching varlotit 

Vnuntain and Steashore Resort.s at which accommodations can be had 
at reasonable rate* Throogh Tlcheta to New York permit stopover at 
the f.amoua VIrglala Het ^pria«a. Mbit* Sulphur Sprlaga, WaBhlagtoa, 
Baltlaioee and Pklladeipbla. Hide trips can be made from Philadelphia 
to .bitoatic City. WriU to the undersigned for Summer Homes and full

D**PO'iT'».’ A. n. p. A , w . G. KNITTI.IC, T. F. A.,
O a ^ n i t i .  Ohio. 267 Main 81, Dallaa, TexM.

Fresh Chocolates 
And Bon Bons
AV(* have the onlv Cold 
Storage Candy Ca.se in 
town—Candy is aiwavs 
fresh. A large shipment 
of Lyons’ Famous Choc
olates and Bon Bons re
ceived this morning.

H. T. Pangbiirn & Co.
t'0.\ST.4BI.E’ .k S.%1,E OF REAL 

ESTATE
By virtue and authority of an exe- 

cution le.«ued ont of the Justice Court. 
Precinct No I. Tarrant County. Texas, 
John W. Wray. vs. James D. Farmer, 
No. 7775. I did on the 26th day of 
.\ugust, 1903. levy upon the following 
described real estate, as the property 
of James D. Farmer, defendant, te-wit: 
-Vll Interest of defendant In lota 4. 8 
and 6. block 173, M. O. Ellis addition, 
to the town of Fort Worth, Tarrant 
County, Texaa.

I will, on the 6th day of October, 
1903. the .same being the first Tuesdav 
In October. 1903. between the hours 
pre.scrihed by law for constable sale, 
offer the same for sale for cash in 
front of the 4'ourt House door of Tar
rant County. Texas.

TOM J. WILLI.\.M.S.
Constable Precinct No. 1.

Tarrant t-ounty. Texas. 
By H. C. f.VNTKKLU Deputy.

M. C. ALLISON,
For sale, 40 acres on the Intenirlmn, a 

short d'star.cc out from the city. Will di
vide liit( smaller tiacts ami sell as acre
age prope ty cheaper than ever heard of 
before. - h s la a beautiful piece of lai'.'l 
and s. fine p^ace for stibiirhan l\omes.

For hale, a I'ne little hog farm, .seven 
miles from the city, containirg 130 neres, 
65 acres In cultivation, balance In tlmb-tr 
and pasture, with running water; new 
seven-room house-, good cistern and nu
merous outhouses; I.arge 'inrn; 30 ncieh In 
hog pasture. IS acres In alfalfa. :'40 fruit 
tree.s; mail delivered at the houin; every 
day. Price 34.500; easy ivavments.

For sale. 1,200 acres of prairie land in 
Wise county, all fenced and crie-s-fcnce'l, 
41* milc.s of good town on railroad, two 
.sets of houses; school on both sides of 
it; public road on throe sides; eight well* 
one windmill, two creeks of running wa
ter with some timber on creeks. Prija 
38.50 per acre.

For sale. 5.50 nch-cs grass land. clo«e th 
city. All fenced and cro.ss-fenced. About 
half of it ran be put in cultivation bal
ance good pasture land. Price 311.59 per 
acre. Small payments and easy time.

Fur sale. 235 acres ptiature land, aeven 
mlle.s from city; nil fenced; artesian well, 
windmill; a number of tanka. Pritse *18 
l>er acre.

For sale, new six-room frame house, 
close in on south side, half block of car 
line; bath, toilet, closets, brick chtmncyi 
built from the ground: barn for horse anU 
buggy; lot 50x100; south front. Prlca 
32,250; very easy terms.

For sale, eight-room two-idtory frani* 
hou.se In one of the best neighborhood* 
on the south side; large retfeptlon hall, 
with brlrk mantel; hall running through 
the hou.se; fine mantel* in parlor and 
dining-room; bathroom, porcelain tub. 
toilet, piped for hut and cold water; clos
ets in each room; large cellar under house, 
electric lights; servant’s house: largs 
barn and outbuildings; corner loL lC6x 
225. Price 310,066; good terms.

For sale, six-room frame fmttag* on 
south side, on car line, close to school 
and church; ball, two porches, two man
tels and grates, bathroom; stable; lot 56x 
154. east front: worth 38,060; can ba 
bought for 32,650; 31.000 4A*h; balance 
three years.

For sale, eight-room frame cottage on 
west side, half block of car line; bath 
and toilet; lot 50x100, east front. Prlca 
32.000; 39U0 cash; balarce In three years.

North side, close to packirag-housea, I 
have over 200 lots that we can sell on all 
kinds of terms. Come and ask me about 
them.

If you wish to sell. buy. rent er Insuiv 
your property or want money to bulk 
houses or take up vendors' r.utes. sea 

M. C. ALLISON.
601 Mail", street. Rock Island TlMcet Of-

W. W. HAGGARD AND E. T. OUF6
HAGGARD & DUFF, 

Real Estate, Loan and Rental 
Agents,

lOGYc Main Street.
Four-rocm house, two porch.s. clos

et.*. barn and picket fence, lot 50x106, In 
two blocks of car line. Price, 31 300; 1106 
-ash. ’alliance monthlip

On Flftn avenue, four-rooms, two 
porches, wfsxl and buggy house, line lo
cation. good neighborhood. lYlcc. 31.759; 
31u0 ca.sli. balance monthly.

We have some nice e.ist front lots on 
Ilcmphiil street at reasonable prices.

CIo.si In on the we.-«t side, nine-room, 
iwo-story. new. modern hou.“e. .sewer, 
lights, gas. an excellent place for roomer* 
or boarders. Price. 36,500; one-third cash.

Ten-room, modern cottage, within t*o 
Mo<ks of ih i postoffice. south and east 
fi-ont. lot 75x120 feet, nice glass and cx- 
■ellcnt shade trees. Price. 36.000; otie-haif 
I a.sli. balance monthly.

Ten-room hou.se on the north side, good 
I'lcation for boarders. We will sell for 
iwo-UiiicU of it* actual coat. Come in 
:<i.d make us a price.

Six-room, new house, within five min
utes walk of the jiaeklng house, on hlU. 
lot 59x140. good well of watei. This placo 
■■an be bought for 31.000; 3106 cash, bal
ance 315 monthly payments.

HAiKIARD *  DUFF.
Successors to A. N. Evans tc Co.

FOR L A N D S  (
ALO N G  T H E  j

INTERURBAN
W E AR E H EA D Q U A R TE R S . 

FOSDICK & M IT C H E L L

Why
Not
W rite

Or Com* to tM* b *. 1
might hAT6 Jnit vbkt 7 0 D 
wanL I am aatlaCiad 1
hkTR

C. L. S M ITH ,
Real Estate and LoaaR 

Fort Worth, To*. 
Phone 1667, 610 Main Bt^

L. IL C. Jewell. A. O. McClung. 

M'CLUNG R JEWELU 
REAL ESTATE AND RENTAL AGENTS 

167 W. Ninth StraoL

Bead Telegram’s Want *‘ Ads*’
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B A C K  V I E W  O F

H a.w es’
FaJl Derby Ha.t
H e  most expressive and 
most fashionable Hat— 
the one that made Three 
Dollars Famous.

.On sale only at.

Augusts’
Cor. Seventh and Blain.

CHOICE EXHIBITS 
FILL V m  CIO

T. OrahEun W rites He W ill 

Bring W orld’s Fair Collec

tion Here Tomorrow

The C oo led  
August

In  9 y 'ea r^ !
The larjrest soda busi

ness in the existence of 
Fort "Worth.

18,290 Drinks—(Veams, 
Betsies, Telegrams (the 
Quality kind) served at

E. A . ANDERSON’S

Famous Fountain during 
month of August.

R.. A .

Anderson
The Quality Druggist.

712 Main Street 

OPEN A L L  NIGHT

Tomorrow evenlngr T. Graham will ar- 
rlv* In Fort Worth with a baRitage car 
full o f Texaa agricultural and horti
cultural products intended for display 
at the world's fair. A letter received 
by Henry Feilds, who is In charge of 
the collecting headquarters at 
Jones street, today, written by Mr. Gra
ham, announce.^ that he left Childress 
last night for Wichita Falls, where he 
Is today. Tomorrow he wll return to 
Fort Worth. He already has visited 
Amarillo. The letter says that all along 
the line the car has been greeted most 
generously and that It will be loaded 
with the choicest products of the ter
ritory visited when it arrive.^ here.

I’ pon arriving here Mr. Graham will 
begin a southern tour In hl.s car. going 
as far as Kerrville, where a fair Is to 
be held beginning September 4. »m l 
other trips are planned.

Kxhibits continue to arrive at head
quarters here. A targe grain grower 
named Couch of Brown county sends 
corn and wheat; K, K. Dodson of 
Stepheriville sends corn twenty feet 
long In i.,e shuck, carrying four ears to 
the stock; K. Jones of Stephenville also 
semis a fine iltsplay oi grains .and the 
(iratn i.rower.s' Association of Texas 
sends forty bushels of various grains, 
much of the exhibit being front Gon- 
r.ales county. .

In the fruit line. Dr. J. H. Wilson of 
Memphis, Texas, sends fine late 
peaches; W. M. Hammond of the same 
place sends fine I.-.te pe,aches .and pears; 
W. F. (■'riev .'C t ■ ’ e v e  ne<trlihorhood
sends peaches, apples and pears, and F.
W. Tlii/inp.'-oi. ..ieiiii'u..’  .11.'.o suliils 
peaches.

It Is now n certainty that Texas will 
have a grand exhibit of fruits, grains 

I-.; 1 !:ililt at me ii:;  ̂ Lsniis
show

I f

MT.4TI K OF McKIM.KV
NKW YORK. September 2 — A bronze 

Statne of Fresldent MeKinley wliich 
av»i! successfiillV e.ast bere a few days 

will be sh ip p e ii toiiay to < »hio. It 
V’ !>; he unveiled at 'foie,to September ’ 4. 
the anniversary oi I’ri'siiient McKln- 
’ a» s death, and will stand in a park in 
t;'x»nt of the court limi.se. The statue, 
’•'.'Mch t.s ten feet higii. represents I’res- 
Hent MeKinley staedirg :r. a eharae- 
terlstic altitii.le. and his left arm be- 
lilnd his back .and h's right i.aiid hold- 
log  a manusi npt. waiting fo r  the ap- 
;dause to cease. The amount s.ibscribed 
frr the gfatiie. 415.000. was r.iised by 
e'ttzens of Toledo the week after I’ res- 
* lent McKinley's ileath.

BIRTHS RECORDED 
Births reported at the county clerk's 

•ificc:
Bor. to Mr. and Mr«. Charles F. Whlte- 

•Idoo: boy to Mr. .and Mrs. Ben Godwin. 
Marine; hoy to Mr. and Mr». H. H. 
Brown. North Foet Worth: bov to Mr. 
• nd Mrs. Thomas M. .MalUfie; hov to Mr. 
end Mrs. Wl’Mau' tiPIv.-f. <leap, vine; boy 
to Mr. .and Mt -. .lon-ph .Mitelii-il; T.ols 
l'.ez linker to .Mr. .and Mrs. ('h.irbs New- 
loti Raker. < Ir ipevine; K.ln;i .May Miller 
lo Mr. laid M rs .  William W. .Miller.

NO BREE ANB 
NO Y§T BABE

The Weather Is Against the 

Two Boats in the Third A t

tempt to Contest

NKW YORK. Sept. 2.—There seemed 
less chance at dawn today for a race be
tween the Reliance and Shamroi'k III. 
than on any day since the yachts first 
met off t4aiiily Hook two weeks ago to
morrow The air was alisolutely without 
life, and .a dull haze overshadowed the 

I course. Xeverthele.ss, the crews of the 
I yachts began to prepare the boats for the 
I po.ssjblo fray should there suddenly 
I emerge from the gray of the morning a 
' breeze fit for racing.
I Toward 9 o'clock the sun eleared away 
I enough mist to give ohsi-rvers on shore a 
view of the yachts a half mile away. At 
the same hour there w.a.s a slight increase 
In wind and a slight shift. Roth boat 

I owners exiiressed themselves skeptical of 
any results during th*- day. hut Mr. Is '- 
Itp pointed out that they had until 10 
o'eliK k to wait for a breeze.

The racers were all eady at 9:10 to 
tnk. the tow out to the starting line, but 
did not begin to move, waiting to see It 

' the committee-boat would stop on the 
way down.

Shortly after 9 o'rlock. with no com
mittee-boat In sight, the Reliance took a 
Hue from her tender and started out of 
the H ook for the lightship. The Sh.am- 
roek took a line from a cruiser a few 

; minutes later and started after her rival 
• Ten minutes after the two yacht® 
rouiidod the point of the Hook they were 
lost to view in the mist.

lAtcr the yacht race wa.s declared oft.

Dr. Perry, ex-member of the house of 
represi'ntatlves from Hamilton count:.-, 
.and also a delegate to the trans-Mlssls- | 
sippi commereial congress at Se.attle. 1 
Wash.. WHS in the city this morning, eii \ 
route home. He reports a first-class time 
and says that Texas was undoubtedly 
con sid ered  lu the front rank In Impor
tance as If was ill representation. at the
'•eiipress.

General Debility
Day In .and oat there is that feeling oC 

weakness that makes a burden of itselL 
Food does not strengthen.
Sleep does not refresh.
It is hard to do. hard to bear, what 

should be easy, — vitality is on the ebb, and 
the whole system suffers.

For this condition take '

Hood's Sarsaparilla
It vitalizes the blood, gives vigor and tone 
to all the organs and functions, and is 
positively uRcqualleU for all run-down or 
debilitated conditions.

IbKip’B glLLs eur« conitlpstlofi. »  cents.

Term Opens September 14 in a 
Commodious House on I*a- 
mar Street

DALLAS P E O P LE  ARE
M AD A T  G O V E R N O R

A l’STIN. Texas. September 1.—Gov
ernor Lanham made the following ap
pointments today:

Joseph K. Cockrell, fire commissioner, 
city Dallas.

Louis Blaylock, police commissioner, 
of the city of Dallas.

I.\»ri.T  TO rABRI.L
DALLAS. Texas. September 2.—The 

appointment of Louis Blaylock and J. 
E. Cockrell as members of the Dallas 
commi.ssion by Governor Lanham is an-

I nounced. "Kite appblntment o f Cockrell 1 Is considered a positive insult to Mayor 
■ Cabell and a slap at United States Sen- 
! ator Bailey' and all hbs friends. The 
I feeling against the governor is very 
! hitter. Lanham's conservative friends 

think a serious political blunder was 
I made.

There Is almost a panic In the fire 
and police departments, as It is the gen
eral opinion that many changes will b« 

! made and radical policies inaugurated.

BUREAU R E P O R T  O N
TH E  T E X A S  C R O P

The Fort Worth Free Kindergarten As- 
sis'iatlon has leased the fourteen-room 
house at 1110 I.amar street and on Sept. 
14 will open Its kindergarten college for 
the season. The ladles who hold mem
bership In the association are gre.atly 
eluted by their succe.ss In obtaining this 
tine building in which to continue their 
rapidly growing work. A meeting of the 
assoeiatlon will be held at the new col
lege hy the a.ssoclatlon at 3 o'elo<'k to'- 
morrow afternoon. All members are 
urged to be present.

Miss Myra Winchester will be princliial 
of the college and will he assisted by 
Mi.ss Rebecca Martin. SIlss Elizabeth 
Hammer.s and Mrs. Flute of New York. 
The latter will have charge of the do
mestic science departnrent. Miss Win
chester. In addition to her woik at the 
I'ollege. will conduct a free kindergarten 
In the vicinity of the courthouse; Miss i 
Hammers will have one In the Third 
ward, while Miss Martin will have a pri
vate one at the college. I’rofessor lonis 
of the Fort Worth University will lecture 
on si'lence. Dr. v'apps on physiology and 
Dr. Ely of Waco on pedagoga-. ITofcs-or 
Hauer will be Instructor In music. These 
will constitute the faculty for this term.

The object of the college Is to train 
girls to be kindergarten teachers. The 
work of the association in Fort Worth 
has attracted more than state-wide at
tention. It already has accomplished 
much good and for the future promises 
even greater re.sults.

GIRL LANDS^BIG TARPON

GALVESTON. Texas, September 2.— 
Section Director Murdock of the X'nlted 
State.s we.ather bureau has Is.sued the 
following climate and crop service bul
letin for the week ending today:

WeaihiT Uonditioiis.—The week was 
windy, w.ih considerable cloudlne.ss. 
Scattering showers occurred, but the 
rainfall was too slight to be of any con- 
sequenee, except over tlie extreme we.st 
an<l northwest portion.®, the southeast 
portion and a few sastern counties of 
the west portion, where the total 
amount exceeded half an incli. Grow
ing crops suffered from drouth In th« 
we.st and north portlon.s, but this condi
tion was relieved In tiie eastern coun
ties of the west portion by good sliow- 
ers at tile close of the week. Temper
atures were quite uniform throughout 
the week, tlie average for the .state be
ing slightly above normal, the western 
portion having the greatest excess.

Cotton.— Drouth in the west and 
north portions and frequent showers in 
the east portion and the eastern coun
ties of the central portion have caused 
much shedding of cotton. Boll xvorms 
are tlecreaslng in numbers and doing 
much less damage tiian la.st week. Boll 
weevils continue to do great damage In 
the *southwest. central and ea.st por

tions. In many counties they are punc
turing the squares as fast as they ap
pear and causing an almost entire ab
sence of blooms. While the drouth has 
been an unfavorable condition In the 
north portion, the partial disappear
ance of boll worms is favorable and. If 
anything, the crop Is now more prom
ising in that section than last week. 
In the sections Infested by boll weevils j 
the crop has continued to deteriorate j 
and promises a yield much below nor- i 
mal. The bolls are generally opening! 
nicely and some picking is being done . 
In all sections. This work will become 
general next week.

Corn.—laite corn has suffered from 
drouth In the west and north portions, 
but clsew'here Is doing well. Early corn 
is being gathered and is generally mak
ing an excellent yield.

Sugar Cane.— Sugar cane la doing 
well.

Klee.— Riee promises a full crop. Th* i 
early sown Is now being harvested. j

Miscellaneous.—Sweet potatoes are 
doing well, and some are being placed 
on the market. The saving of hay and 
forage crops progressed nicely under 
generally favorable weather conditions 
and yields are satisfactory. Ranges 
and pastures are generaly furnishing 
plenty <>f feed and stock is fat.

ARLINGTON HEIGHTS TO 
HAVE FLOATING PALACE

Fort Worth School Teacher Shows Nerve 
at Rockport

.Mi s.s Edith I,. Atlams. one of the popu
lar Sixth waril school teachers, has re
turned from Rockport, where she spent 
the |iast several wciks. While at Aran- I 
sas i ’.i.ss the home of the t.aipon. Miss 
Adam.s c.aught two tarpons, landing one 
nie.asuriiig o\er five feet, after a battle 
such a.-i uo other fish In the world puts 
up. I

.Mr. and Mrs. James Ellis. Mr. and Mrs. ‘ 
George Simpson, Will 1’. Boyd and Miss | 
Iiiiisy .Moreiiead of Fort Worth arc still 
in Rockport, enjojing the fine fishing and 
bathing.

Robert McCart. who Is at the head of ] 
the Arlington lleiglits Company, whioh 
is desirous of building a street car line 
from the Heights Into Fort Worth, said 
foiTay that tlie proposition submitted to 
the Northern Texas Traction Company 
had not yet been acted upon, although , 
it liad gone before the comiiany in due | 
form. He does not expect a reply from 
it until some time next week.

Referring to future plans of the 
company which proposes to build the 
Arlington Heiglit<i line, Mr. M>-Cart 
.“ lid It was propi'sed to make a he-iuti-

ful resort at I..ake Como, and that Just 
as soon as the question of building a 
line was decided upon the preliminary 
iirrsngements would be made. It is 
planned to build a floating palace, fitted 
tip for parties and which can be used 
for dances, etc. He said that the float
ing palace would he an attraction the 
like of which could not be found any
where Ih the south. Besides this other 
attractions will be provided, the whole 
to make one of the most beautiful spots 
about Fort Worth.

WILLIAM F. SCHRADER
William F. Schrader, who died here 

la.st Friday, was buried by the rounty 
yesterday. Fnderfakir Robertson taking 
charge of the lem.ilii.s. The deceased came 
to Fort Worth from (iranrlvlcw about a 
year ago. He has a sister living In Ohio, 
who ha.s la»cn conimunii'ated with, hut 
nothing deiinite ha.s been heard from her.

PLEASANT WEATHER
1$ STILL ON THE BILL

MRS. G. A. WHITSEL
Mrs. G. A. Whitsel. aged 'cj years, died 

.at her home, corner of Weatherby street 
and Eighth avenue, at *5 o'cliM’k yesterday 
afternoon. The funeral will o< our from 
the r.sldfiiee tomorrow morning In the 
country noith of Fort Worth.

❖  <• ❖  •> •> •> <• ❖
.>

.> TOD,* v s  TEMl'KKATi’nE
------------

•> 7 a. m .............. fi3 11 a.m ............. 79 •>
R a. m ........^  R 7 12m ................R 2

•> 9 a. m .............. 72 1 p.m.............R4 •>
10 a. m .............. 7S 2 p m ............. R4

<• <• 
<• •> ❖  •> ❖  ❖  •> •> <• ❖

MRS. BERTHA H. TERRELL
Mrs. Bertha H Terrell, wife of 1. E. 

Terrell, who died .a few nights ago. was 
burUd this afternoon afi 3 o'clock from 
the family residence, 1110 South Jennings 
avenue. She was a member of the choir 
of the First Ibaptist church.

RegularPrices
Compare With What You are Paying

Fancy ('alifornia Uiirbank )»otatoos. |>cck................. 3 5 c
Fancy ( ’olorado (ircidcy potatoes, p ock ..................... 3 5 o
'̂olo^a4^o caliliauc (new), pound .........................3

P’ancy Bellflower ajiples, peek ................................... 50<^
Cookinir apples, jieek ...................................................3 5 <v
Lye Hominy (for breakfast), .‘Mb. can.......................
Sugar Com (.sweet ami tender), 2-lb, can.................. 10<>
Fresh Eggs (every one guai'anteed), dozen.............. 25<*
PYesh Dairy Butter (eliiinied tlaily), pound.............. 2 5 c
Creamery Butter (the very best), jiourid................. 3 0 c
Sugar Cured Hams, extra, ])oum l................................1 5 c
Standard brands Hams, ]joum 1 ....................................1 4 c
Pure Leaf Lard (Fort Worth), 10-lb pail..............$1  0 0
Standard Cri-amilated Sugar, 18 poumi.s..............^1 0 0

R. H. Griffiiv ^  Co.
INCORPORATED

606-608 HOUSTON STREET. TELEPHONE 448.

V V V V V V
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V
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♦J. With the exception of the Caro-
Y  llna districts, where showery eon- Y  
•J. ditioiis prevailed, clear weather Y
Y  continued during the past twen- Y
Y  ty-foiir hours in the cotton region. Y
Y  .Moderate temperatures were the Y 
•J. rule. In fact the night tempera- Y
Y  tures were quite cool, dropping Y
Y  well down Into the fifties th ro u g h -Y
Y  out the northern portion o f the Y
Y  cotton belt. Y
Y  Y
Y  ❖  ❖  ❖  ❖  Y  Y  Y  ❖  <• •> ❖  Y  Y  Y  Y  Y  

Sensitive-skinned citizens of Fort
Worth crawled stiffly out of their bed.s 
at various linurs I.ast night and went 
bunting for quilts and blankets. The 
mercury wiggled down lo •>:! degree.'? 
during the iiiglit and marked that fig
ure this morning at 7 o'clock, when the

|s«=

weather man took a peep at his ther
mometer. Talk about Mackinac and Pe- 
toskey and the Thousand Islands! Fort 
AVorth can go Info the summer resort 
business any time she cares to hang 
ou rh er shingle. Here are the remarks 
of Weather Forecaster Reeder:

Kore.ast until 8 p. m. Thursday for 
Fort Worth and vicinity: Tonight and 
Thursday, fair weather and a little 
warmer.

For Texas, east o f the 100 meridian, 
north, tonight and Thursday, fair; 
warmer tonight, except in extreme west 
portion.

South, tonight and Thursday, fair, 
except probably showers on the west 
coast.

With the exception of the upper por
tion of the Missouri valley section and 
the extreme southwest, clear weather 
continues east of the Rocky Moun
tains.

There Is a slight storm development 
In the upper portion of the Missouri 
valley and in .\rirona and the southern 
portion of California which has re
sulted in moderate thunderstorm show
ers.

High summer temperatures continue 
along the Gulf coast, but In the in
terior the temperatures are noticeably 
pleasant and uniform, ranging about 60 
degrees from and including North 
Texas northw.ard to the Dakotas.

Mrs. Lena and Dora Pa>ton of .Abilene, 
who h.ave b een  visiting Mrs. J. M. Kobl- 

I Son. l* ft this morning for I’auls Valiev, 
I. T.

The teachers' meeting of the Glenwoo<I 
Riptlst church will l>e held at Mrs. J. M. 
Robinson's Thursday evening.'

Tile Womiin's Christian Tempc'r.ance 
Fnlon contc.si. given under the dlreetfon 
of .Miss Carders ft>r the Woman's Chris
tian TemiH'rance Fnlon meil.-,|. proved 
quite a suei'es.-i. both scK'lally and finan- 
clallv. Miss Ruby Kinc.ilrl won the in>'d:il 
and .M.istcr Fr« <1 Sloan won the second 
priZ''. a beautiful miniature photugiaph of 
Fiances K. Wilianl.

.Mr. and Mis. J. R. .Ti>w*nscnd and 
daughter. Mis.- Ella. a<t'oTiî ,;i nie'l by 
.Mi-sps .Mattie atid Bessie Carter. Rutiy 
Kincaid and Clara Kddlcman .'ind the |at- 
tii's father, aic spending a two weeks' 
vaeata n out c.aniplng.

Mrs. Roiighton's new house Is finished 
ami .Mr. ami Mrs. Will Holland ha.s moved 
Into It.

The new residence of Tad Boaz is com
pleted anil his famll.v has moved In. Mr. 
M. Huildleson and family will iiccupy Mr. 
Boaz s old bouse.

Mi-si-s R.iLictla and E'lwina Ehrnstein 
arc spending th< w. ek w ith .Mi.ss Maud 
Warnii on the west side.

TBACTIBN CB.

RECDRD DF CRIME
HAS BEEN STDLEN

BEAI'MONT. Texas. 55,.pf, ; _ i t  
was learned this morning thr.t all 
records of the coroner and gi-and 
Jury resulting from the Investiga
tion Into the death of Lxda Vogle. 
the young la-iy found dead In a 
room in the Oaks hotel more than 
a year ago, have disappeared. The 
records dLsappeared from the desk 
of the district Judge nearly a ye,ar 
ago. The matter h.is been kept 
quiet with the hope of recovering 
them and the disappearance has just 
leaked out. Is>la Vogle was found 
strangl' d to death,with a hanilkcr- 
chlef knotted around neck.

The editorial comment on »I.e condi
tion of the Mam street paving in yes
terday's Telegram is full’.' endorsed by 
City Engineer Hawley. Me.said today;

T h e  traction company should be 
taken to task in this matter. It is 
V holly to blame. .\s will be remem
bered hy all who were in Fort Worth 
at the time Main street was paved, the 
traction company at that time was en- 
g.igcil in wiilening the gauge of its 
tracks. Therefore when tlie paving 
wa.s put down there was a third rail in 
each track. When this rail wan taken 
III) Ih" tr.ictlon compau.v attempted to 
finish the paving anil made a very poor 
job of it,

"I saw at once that the method tised 
bv the company would result In leav
ing depressions all along the tracks and

I sent a .sharp protest to the company, 
.1 copy of which I now have In my letter 
book in my office. Since then I have 
protested both verbally and by letter 
and the company has agreed to do the 
work over again under my supervision. 
So many matters have engaged the at
tention of Mr. Haines and his assist
ants recently that the work of remedy
ing the .Main street situaiion has been 
p o s tp o n e d .

"The paving that was not tampered 
with by the traction company Is as 
good today as it w'as the day it was put 
down. The foundation coiN-istg of six 
inches of concrete, made according to 

I my own directions and the same specl- 
i tieations for found.ation are In force on 

Houston street. The brick between the 
tracks will he laid on this foundation. 

' supplemented by a layer of *nnd, while 
; this foundation, without the sand, will 

l)c used under the asphaii."

School Clothes for Boys

Contury
Building

SCHOOL D ATS wUl
soon be bere and the 
boys will have to be 
dressed np.
"We are receiving daily 
the new fall goods and 
onr stock will be larger 
and finer than ever be* 
fore.

S p e ciC k l S a .le  o f  
M e d i u m  -  W e ig h t  
S u i t s  Skt

1 - 3  O f_ f
Big Bai.rgeiin« In Faney

Blouse Wsiists

Eighth 
*.nd MnJn

Boys Clothing Storo
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NEWS FROM AUSTIN

AUSTIN, Tex., SepL 2.—The governor 
appointed G. E. Pop* of Goliad m  dl«- 
trict attorney of the Twenty-fourth Ju- 
dieial district.

The following were appointed cotton 
weighers for Galveston: 'Worthy Boyd, 
Oscar Hoecker, John C. McDonald, E. K. 
Marrant and L. C. Fisher.

A warrant was drawn by the comptrol
ler today for S15.455. Interest due by the 
state on bonds held by the varloua In
stitutions September 1.

The following charter* were to
day;

Nix Furniture and Storage Company, 
Fort Worth; capital stock $10,000.

W. M. Tatum Hardware Cotnpany, of 
Corsicana; capital stock. $75,000.

The Woodvllle Mercantile Company of 
Woodville; calital stock, $20,000.

i t i t i t i t i r i r i i i t i t l i l t i i i t i t i t l i
it
it  SELF-CONFESSED MURDERBII

-----------  ♦it  HAMILTON, Ohio, Sept t
it Belden today refused a new trial 
ic Alfred A. Knapp, the self-OMtf«*Hi 
it murderer of two ol bis wive* aadg 

; it three other victims. Th* eowt S n i Y 
' it  Dec. 12 for the execution. KnegyY 
it  took the decision with IndUBmaatY 
it  and made no statement H* wll b* Y 
it  taken to Columbus for eleotroeotiML Y 
★  Y •
y y y y y y y y y y y y y y y y y

DO'VER. Eng., Sept 2.—MontagtM JH* 
bein, an Eriglish swimmer, who Mt $**• 
terday evening in a fourth attaayl |* , 
swim the English channet falM. B*«
left the water eight miles froM 

' France, after swimming seventaaa 
I and twenty minutes.

1

F a l l
A rr i'O a U

Tomorrow’s showing in new 
Fall Styles of Shoes will sur
pass every effort of hereto
fore. New arrivals have been 
coming in for the past week. 
The styles are varied and 
we must claim that our 
showing is best.

"What we think will strike 
you as to its elegance is an 
all-patent kid top and vamp 

Dress Boot, French heel, full dress effect, $4.00. Al
so a dressy Street Boot, hand welt, with French or 
Cuban heels, patents and plain vicis. Ofl exhibition 
tomorrow. Ask to see them. \

and ^ 3

Shoe Store

"S’

Joe Ij. Flint of Graham, who has been 
vl.sitlng in the city, returned to hi.® 
home yesterday.

P. T.ip.scomb returned this morning !
from Denton. !

Dan I'hillips. ex member of the house j 
of reprcseiitatlve.s, o f I>Hinpasa*, Texas, j

1 is  In the city. |

Buying Drugs is Like Buying Groceries!
You can get coffee for loc i>ound and you can get it for 
doc. Tlie diffcreuce is that most ])eoi)le know when they 
get good coffee, but few jieojile know when they get good
flnigs.-----HOW NECESSARY THEN is it'that you
TRADE with a reliable druggist.

Holland’s Red Cross Pharmacy,

*B and *B Soap

is now BIGGER a.f\d BET
TER thoLn ever. The Be^r 
has been INCREASED 1-3 
IN SIZE and the QUALITY 
of the Soap v a s t l y  IM
PROVED, Ask your grocer 
for B ek.nd B Soap.

4
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